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"Stay Loyal to the Earth": The Transcendental, the Teleological, and the
Quotidian in Zhou Zuoren’s (1885-1967) Reflections on Modern Life
Abstract
What Ban Wang sees as "a central dilemma in China's quest for modernity" based on his reading of Xiaobing
Tang's Chinese Modern: The Heroic and the Quotidian, is "the dynamic tension between the heroic an the
quotidian," around which "[t]he story of modern China evolves." This tension, as Wang puts it, "brings
together the utopian yearning of the political community and the private desire for fulfillment, revolutionary
passions and domestic routines, mass culture spectacles and self-absorbed aesthetics, and the impulse for
transcendence and retreat to everyday enclaves of private life." This insightful observation may help formulate
a more philosophically informed framework for our interpretation. That is, by focusing on the inner dynamics
of Chinese modernity, the new framework should complement previous ones, which relied upon the
opposition of such categories as "traditional" and "modern." It also goes beyond the method of class analysis,
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"Stay Loyal to the EaΓth": The TΓanscendental, 
the Teleological, and the Quotidian in Zhou 
ZuoΓen's ( r88 s-r g6ι) Reflections on ModeΓn Life 
!NT!~Ol)UCTION 
l :ωι soιnconc of littlc f<ιitl1. Ι IJ;ιvc ncit!Jcι·.Jc!Jov;ιll's Kingιlom of 
Hι:.ιvcn ΙlΟΓ tiJc l'uι·c ι;ιηd οΓ Λιniιab!Jn Bιιιld!Jii lo go ιο. 'Γ!Jc 
. ρl;ιcc l ΙV<ιs :lssigncrl ισ iη]ιιτιιbι111υίfΗΙ, tl1is i1ιιm:ω Ιvorlιl, 
ιs tl1c l;ιηι! of Cl1in:ι. τlιus Ι l1:ιve ιο scιιlc do~νn Ιιcι·c ;ιnd 
givc ιιρ "")' drc:ιιη ο Γ joyfιιl tι·nvcling elscΙvl1 r~ι·e. 
Zl1ou ZuoΓcn, I'Γcf:ιcc ιο Ί(ι/Ιιs ιιιuler tlιe Mιι/berry Ίrccs 
wlιιιι Βιω \-Vιωg sces as "a centι-al dilemmιι in China's qιιcst Γoι­ιηodeι-nity" bιιsecl ο η lιis ι·eιιding ofXiιωbing Tang's ChineseMod-
erιι: 17ιe Heroic αιιιi tlιe Qyotίdiιzιz, is "tl1e dyn<ιmic tension between the 
lιeroic and tl1e qυotidian," <lΓOund \\'lιiclι "[t]lιe stοηι of modeι-n Clιina 
evolves." 'Γl1is ιension, ιιs Vvang ριιιs it, "I}Γings togetlΊeΓ the υtopian 
ye<ιΓΠings of tl1e ρolitical cοιηιηιιηity and the private desire for fιιl­
fillιηenl, ι-evolntionaι-y pi!ssions and doιηestic ΓOlltines, mass cultuι-c 
sρcctaclcs ιωd self-a!)SOΓbed <ιestlιctics, <llld tlιe iωpιιlse for lΓansccn­
dence ιωd ι·etι-e;ιt lo eνeΓyci<ιy enclavcs οΓ ρι-iνi!tc lifc." 1 This insighι­
fιιl obseΓνiltion ιηay lιelρ fιnmιι\;ιte a ιnore ρhilosoρhically informed 
fΓanΊe\vork fοι· οιπ interpΓclation. Thaι is, by focιιsing on tlιc inner dy-
nanιics of Clιinesc ιηodeπιity, tl1e nc\v fΓanΊc\voι-k should cωηpleωent 
ρι-evious onr:s, \VIΊiclι rclied uρon t]ιe oρposition of suc]ι categories ιιs 
"tι·aditional" and 'Ίηοdeω." It also goes beyond tl1c πΊctlιod οΓ class 
annlysis, ιηιιkiηg it :ι ηιοι-e inclusiνc tool fοΓ coιηρrc!Ίcnding tl1e ρoliti­
cally ciΊ<Hged ccntιιry of lωπ-οr ;ιnd hopc. 
ι Ban \\';ωg. "Stιιdics of Modcnι Cl1incsc Uιι:Γ<ιltlre," Λ 8cholarly Iieυieω οfCΊιίιιe.Ιc 8tιJΙfit5 
ι·n Nortlι Aτntrz·ra (Ληη Αr·ι<Η: Λssociaιioπ fοι· Λsίιιη 5ttιdics, :!οι:)), ρ. ?ιίϊ· 
υ 'ΓΟΝ(;ι.υ 
l\1e;ωv.ιl1ile, it l1as to be ρoi11ted olll tl1nt, <ιltl1oUtjl1 'Ίl1e di;ιlecιi­
c<ιl ιηονeωe11l of l11e l1eι·oic <ωc! ll1c quoticli<Ι11 co11stiιιιιcs 1111 il1csc:<φ­
'ιblc co11ditio11 of sccul<υ ιηoc!eωity,":z tlιc l1eιΌic <ωc! tl1e qιωtic!izι11 nι·c 
not cqωιlly config·ιιι-cd as bil1<υy oρρositio11s: tlιe qιιotidi<ΙI1 l1zιs οίΊcη 
been oνenνl1clιηec! by tlιe l1cι·oic <ιs tlιe 'Ί·cρΓcsscc!" ΟΓ "clinιiωιtcd" 
LΓC11d. 111 (\ :zoo8 inLCΓViC\V, vV<ι11g· 1-Iui ρoints οuι ιlι;ιt, i\S (\11 exclιιsiνc 
co11ccρ ι, ιη od cΓΠ i ι y !ι π s c s υι b I is l1ed <ι !1 c~gcιn ο 11 i c Ιι i cι<ι η: Ιι y ι ο c I i ηι i-
η<ιίe <ιll "ηοη-ιηοdcι-11 ιlΊings" ιl1nt concnιτently exisι Ινiί11 iι.:; H.etΓo­
sρcctil1g tl1e Ινl1ο!c οΓ ιηοc!eΓΙ1 Clιinese l1istoη• Γωιη ιl1is νίcΙνροiηt, 1νe 
ιηiglι t ο bscΓν c ιl1 <Ι ι ί Ιι c "η ο 11-ιη oc!c π1 ιl1 i 11g·s" co ιιl d Ιι <Ι νc i 11 c I ι ι de d '" Ιι <Ι ι 
l);ινid Deι--Ινci \V<ωg nzιn1cs <ιs ιlιe l<ιte-Qi11g 'Ί·cρΓesscc! ιηodcπ1ities" 
tl1al Ιι<ιd becl1 disρl<ιccd by 1110ΓC 1110I10L011ΪC ιι·cι1Cls ο Γ tlισ Μ<ιy ι:·οω·tlι 
Moνcιηcnt:' ΊΊ1cy could l1<ινe <ιlso i11clιιdcd t!ιc eνc11lu<Ιlly 11Ί<ngi11<ιl­
izcd tτcnds ti1Hl oι-igin<ιtcd Ινitl1in tl1c 'Ίηοdcω" (ρ<ιΓticul;ιι·!y tlιc Μ;ιy 
Fοιιι-tl1 c11ligl1ιc11ι11cnι) itsc!Γ, ιnosl of '''l1icl1 <Ιiιηed Γcn est;ιblisl1i11g ;ιl­
teι-ωι ti νc so I u ί io11s ιο tl1 c ρ ιΌ b I e ιη s Γ<ιc i ng Cl1 i ωι: 11 <ιti ο 11 <Ι Ι s<ι I ν <ι ι i ο η 
<ι11d ιηοdeΓΠΪΖ<ιtiοη. Oftcn, intellcctu<ιls 1νlιο lι;ιcl bec11 zιssoc:i<ιtcd ΙΙ'Ϊί]ι 
sιιcl1 tΓcnds \VCΓC ;ι]sο lefι in obliνio11, <ιncl Zlιou ΖιιοΓc11 J,';J11i=λ. (<ι.k.<ι. 
Cl1on Tso-jen, ι885-Ι9()7) ΙΙ'<ιs one of ιlιcιη. 
Ζlιοιι \Yi\S (\111 ong ( 11 c r C\V i 11 ι c 11 cc:lιι il Ι s 'Ν Ιι ο e 11 cl Cil ν ο l'tcCI ίο <φ ρ ΓOilC !ι 
Ιitcι-<ιίιιι-e ;ωd socic~ty ΓιΌηι η ρcΓsρcctiνc bcyo11d ιlιc ιΊ<Ιliοη-sίιιtc ρ<tΓ<ι­
digω. He co11fcsscd to l1<Ινing cJι·c;ιnιccl, Γωιη ι~) Ι 8 lo ι ψ!:), of cl1<ιnging 
tlιe society Ινitlι tl1c cιιltiν<ιtion οΓ incliνiclυ;ιlity <ΙS tlH: ccntnιl ιηissio11. 
Blll <ιΓleΓ <ι\Viιke11ing Γωιη tlιcse "ωsy dι·czωιs #*?.Ί~ί':~ΙΊ1·Jl~\" <Ιs lιc c;ιllccl 
t Ιι eιη, Ζhοιι ιιπηcd b<ιck lo Ιν<ιιιι ο Γ ι Ιι c ιιιορ i<ιn tc η d en c i cs i 11 111 <Ι i η s ι Γc <Ι ι η 
e11liglιtenιηcnt ρπιcticcs. Eνeπtωιlly lιe dcclnΓecl lιis ρl<ιη ιο Ι'ClΓc<ιt to 
a "g<ιΓdcπ ο Γ lιis ο1νη." Mc<ΙΙ11νlιile, 1νiιlι lιis ΙVΓitings lιc coπιinιιccl in-
teΓνening in cnnent <ιfΓaiΓs. Λs lιc clcsυibed in ι <J:Zl), lιc lι<ιcl l)ecn oc-
cuρicd by tl1c ίΙνο "denιons": Η gentlcιη<Ιn <Ιncl a Γ<ΙS<:<ιl. ΛΓιcι· tlιc ι ψ! 7 
vVlιitc 'Γeηοι·, l1c Γω·tlιcΓ \VitlιdΓC\\' Γωιη diΓCCtly inιcι·vcning in ροliιί­
C<Ι! ΓC<ιlity, <Ιnd cscnρcc1 into lιis "iνΟΙ')' lοΙνeι· <Ιl tlιc cι-ossω<ιcls" unιil 
Ι <):)8, Ι\']ιcη lιc <Ιllcnded tlιc "seιηinnι· ο π tlιc Γcjuνcn<Ιtion ο Γ Clιincsc 
cullι!ΓC il!i:'j:_ιjt!*lx{Lill,i<l:Jιjι;,i;RΘ" sρonsOΓcc! by Ο.ω/ω υaιly New.> λ:ι:ωιj 
Π $1rllrJ, a gcstnΓe tlι;ιt Ιν<ιs ΓcgMcled by ιlιc ρnl)lίc <ιs lιis sl<Ιl'ling ω col-
~ Xί~ιolJing T<.ίng, ιΊιiηtsι~ A1olfrrπ: Ί7ιr 1/aoir arHIΙlιr Q}Jatίtfiarι (l)ιΗ\ι:ιηι & l.<-tn<lon: ι)ιιk(· 
U.l'-, "οοο), ρ. ι. 
:~ \ν~ιηg HHi i'EHίlt, "'ZlιoπggιJo :ι.Ιιίz~ιο' γιι linglι:ic!(: xί;ιncl:ιixίng" ιjιtψj~;;JfM ι)~ffί!Ί'-ji\l{\1'!-:. 
iciι~nι. Birqi11 xiτιslιcng )JIJ;}( $.ffιjJf (Bι•ijing: Bcijing cl:ιχιιι• ciHιl):ιnsiH•. :.!οο~ι). ρ. ι ιι:-J· 
·I [);ι\'ir! !)cΓ·\\'Ci \V:tng, {'in-ιle-Sϊrrlr 5/Jlrnιloι·: Htf!rCHfli MoιlrrιJJ/ics of ιaιt Qin.~ l'ϊri!0/1, 
ι8.ι8-ιl)1 ι (l'<Ιlo Λllo, c .. ι.: Sι:ιnron! U.l'-. Ι')<)ϊ). 
Ι J Ο 
ZHOU /.UO!~EN's l~El:I.EC:'Γ!ONS ΟΝ ΜΟΟΕΙ{Ν υι:Ε 
]ιιbοι<ιle \Vill1 tl1e .J <ιρ<ιnese occιιpιιtion foΓces." Cl1oices like tl1ese IHιve 
lecl ηΊ<ιηy to desρise Ζl1οιι οι- disιηiss l1is oρinions. Observing the cl1ιιnge 
in ]1is \voι·k's style ancl content, sοιηe ΖΙ1οιι scholaι·s have conclιιcled 
ιl1 ιιl tl1e n1oΓe tl1e tiιηe ριιssed, tl1c n1oι·c lΓiviιιl and "i 11 signific<ιnl" IΊis 
\VΓili11gs becιι111e. Tl1e ll1<tjOι· ρoliticιιl c<ωse of l1is ωιnginalization \V<ts 
!Ίis collιιboι<ιtion \νitl1 tl1e .J<ιρ<ιnese dιιι-i11g tl1e Second Sino-j<ιρancse 
\Λ/ω· (ι~J:i7-HJ4j). l11tcllcclll<ιlly sρe<ιki11g, l1o\vcveι-, it \V<ts by l1is O\VI1 
choice. As ιυ Υ<ιη ρωs it, "Un!ikc 111<111)' otlιcι-s νν11ο <ιlso c110SC lo ΓC­
!11Hil1 in ίlιe occιφied ιιι-eη, Ζlιου 111<ιc\e llίs decisio11 ηοι siιηρly Γωιη 
ρι·ivιιίe COI1CC!ΊΊS bυι <ιlso Γωιη <ι fίπη intelleclιιal conviction. By tl1e 
tiιηe of tl1e \\'ίιι-, l1e \VilS ιι!ι-eady deeρ!y ιιlieωιted fωιη tl1e ωli11g Gιιο­
ιηiηdιιηg goveιΊ1111CI1t ιιs \Ve}] <ιs Γωιη ιη<ti11slι-e<ll11 ρo!itical cυ]lllι-e."'; 
He ι-cgιιι-c1ecl, since tlιe ιηid-ι9:!οs, tlιe Ι1Ί<ιiηstι-eιιη1 <ιs "<ιnli-mocler11" 
in ηηtιιι-e Γοι· its ι-esoι-t to Γaitlι i11ste<ιcl of ι-cnso11, a11d fοι- its wide aρ­
ρlicιιtiol1 οΓ νiolcnce, \VlιctlιeΓ it soιιglιt ίο ιηodeΓllize tl1e coιιntΓy οΓ 
enπ<ιo·e in otlιcΓ sociOj)Olitical ιηovcωcnts? σ σ 
Ζlωιι's ι-ejcction ofllιc enliglιtcn!llcnt's iπatioωι]ity Hnd ils violenl 
ιηοdc οΓ ρι·ιιctice geneι"Cιtes ιι ΠC\V cμιeslion: if tlιe ιηcιiηstι-e<ιηι ρΓactice 
ψ;ιs not tlιe ι-iglιl oρtion, \vlιιιί ide<ιl οΓ 111οdeπι liΓc did Jιe \V<ιnt lo es-
ιablis]ιΙ ΊΌ tlιis qυestion lιc clid not giνe a si11ψle ιωd exρlicil <ti1S\VCΓ, 
ιιcldι-essing it inslccιcl Γωιη ιηυltiρle ρeι·sρectiνes. Ι η leΓ!1ιs of liteι-<ιίl!Γe, 
ιlιis is foιιnd in ι]ιe 'Ίiteι-<ιtωe οΓ leisυι-e" celebι·ated by hiω, Lin Yυ­
ιang ~+Mi·;;;: (ιR~):)-Il)7l)), Υυ I)ingl)o (J~Ψω (ιψ>ο-ιψJο), and Uιιng 
Slιic1 iιι '.i~"Ρrιλ (ι ψ):)-ι t)R;) in ρl<ιce of didιιctic liteι"<ιlιJΓe;" in teπηs ο Γ 
aesι\ιcιics, it is <Ι constΙΊΙclion dΓ<l\viπg insρiΓcιtions Γωιη loc<ιl and lΓ<ι­
ditional cιιlιωes ιlι<ιl centeι-ed on qιιweί ι!lliΙJA~ (l<ιste)? In teπηs of liΓe 
-
0
' ZIH>ΙJ fiΓsl ιιsι'ιi "Γοs\' c!ι·c;tins" ιο s!ιο"' l1ίs c!ίsίllιιsίοηηΗ:ηι ίη a Ιcιιcι· lo Lιι Χιιη tl1<ιt c!c-
c!HH'C1 ι}Η· ('ll(i or tlH·iΓ ι·ί~J,ιιiοηs11iρ on.Jιιl)' ι Η, ι~}~:). ~tnc! tl1CI1 in ;:ι ρΓcΓ:ιcc ιο llis \\'ΟΓk <ι \\'Cι~k 
latcr. SιΨ Ιιίs "Υιι !.11 Xnn s!1ιι" Ι)!J'e"~·ii..\~c}. ίη Zl1ong S!nιl1c fίfiJ:tz~ 1!, cd., Ζhοιι Ζιιοreιι sιιηιυeη 
q 1111 ιJj! Ι,'~ (I λ 1!1 Χ~- iJ~ (Gnίl ίη: (~ιι:ιηgχί .sl1ic!a cl'.'~ ban:'_lιc, 200~1; 1Jcι·c;~ftcΓ cίι:c! :ιs .) f'IQJ),]-
~·ρ. 1 :,;.1. anc! hίs "Ζι;ι ιic )'ΙJΙΙιJ)ijίηχιι"! JL'.(f'')I*!JtΞP:!Iϊ· . .)f1~QJ,;. :\.ρ .. '~')·!·οι· ιηοΓc c!ct:JΙis 
011 ZIH>ll's lίfc :ιnci ιlωιι~!Η fωιη ιiΗ' Ιlj20S lιJ ιlιι: ll).JOS, scc Zll! Λη ιUII];. ΖΙιοιι Zιιorcn z/ιιιαη 
!!~f'j: λ ... fJJf Uϊη~ιη: SIHtΙHiσn~ iHJ~tlJno clHιl)ilHSl1C, :!()(}:)), μρ. ι ι σ-~ ιί3. 
,, ι" Yan. "Bι·yonci !'οlίιίcs ίη \\';ηιίιηc: Ζlιο11 Z11oι·cn, tl}:\1-llJ.!'J, .. . Sϊno]ajJOιιese S'tιιιlies 
ι ι.ι (CJcιoiH·ι Ι ~l'ΙΗ). f'· :Ι· 
7 ι:ur (iίscιιssions on tiH•sι• toι)ics, src ηη' ··Το Bclicνc (Η Not ιι~ Bclicνc: ZIHHl Ζιιοι-cη's 
ΛltNn:ιti'''' Λιψω:ι<cl1~s ιο tiH· Cl1incsc Enligl1lcnιηcnι," Moderιι C'lιίιιesc. ιiιcratιιr_e αιιd,.Cιι/­
tιιre 2 ,,_ 1 (Sρrίng ~" 1 :\1. !Ψ· ~οtί-tίο; anc! ίι!cιη, "ΊΊιc S;H:ι·cιJ ;ω ι! ιl1~ C:ιηηιb:ι1ιsιιc: Ζ!Ηηι Ζιιο: 
ι·ι·η's Cι·iιίψιι· of \'iolcncι' ίη ΜιJC!ι·π1 CJ,ίnCΙ ... Oιiιιese ιίtcratιιrc: l:ssaμ, Λrtιcles, Πeυιcιυs :1tr 
(:.!tJI_t). ρρ. 1.:-)-t)o. 
Η CIJ:nlcs Λ. ι:ιιιglιlίη. Ί7ιe ιiιeratιae of ιeisιιre αιιιf CΊιίιιcse Modcrιιι'ty (Ηοηοlιι!ιι: u. 
I-1:n-v·~ιi'i )'., :tοιιk). 
•> Sιιsω 1 U:i!·ιι,·a!:ι. ΖΙιοιι Ζιιοreιι αιιd αιι Λ/Ιerιιαtίιιe Hesρoιιse to C'hι'ιιesc Μοιlerιιίtγ (C:ΙΙη· 
\)Γίι!gο•. M:ιss.: l!aΓ\':ιΓci U.Ι'- zo<ro). 
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U TONGUJ 
as ρι-actice, !Ίo\veveι-, tl1eι-e is ;ιnotiΊeΓ iπΊροι-l<ωl <ιsρect to be ιιdded, 
wl1ich is eveιΎday life.ω 
SclΊolaΓs hιιd \videly ι-eg<Hded Zl1ou ιιs Η se!Γisl1 l1eΓωit obsessed 
\VitlΊ tl1e SI11Hll pJeaSUΓCS of" eveι-yd<ιy liΓe, a CO\VitΓd \V]10 shed IΊis ΓC­
sponsibilities to l1is nation in excl1ange !Όι- <l liΓe οΓ leisuι-e. 'ΓI1e "evi-
dence" fοΓ tl1ese cl1aι-ges can be e<ιsily foιιnd in l1is ηuιηeιΌιιs \VΓitings 
ο η tι-ivi<ιl ω<ιtteι-s tl1at cιιη be easily disιηissed <ιs "useless." AltiΊougl1 
hιιωaη eωancip<ιtion \Vas geneι-ally pι·oπΊotec!, theι-e \VHS <ιlso <ι pιιΓil<ωi­
cal tendency to ι-eject tl1e ρleπsιnes of eYCΓ)'d<ιy life, esρeci<ιlly \VIΊen 
intellectιιals ρωροsed sρecific \vιιys <ι ne\v life nΊigl1l be conslωcted. Αι 
π tiωe wl1en nπtion-bυilding ιιηd nation<ιl s<ιlv;ιlion l)ecan1e tl1e cenleΓ 
οΓ the <ιttention Γοι- ιηοst intellectιιnls, it. seeιηed undeι·st<ιnd<ιble tiΊ<tl 
eνeι-yday liΓe ωe<ιnt little. 
Diffeι-ent vie\vs of tl1e eveι-yd<ιy n1<ιι-ked tl1e ρωfουπd c!iΓfeΓences 
in intellectuals' undeΓslanding of ιl1e ιηοdeΓΠ itselΓ. Take Lu Xun {",'·!Δ 
(r88ι-rg36), \VI1o soωel10\V did not p<ιy ιηιιcl1 ;ιttenlion to tl1e eveΓyday 
issιιes (ιωless tl1ey could ι-eΠect l<υgeΓ intelleclιlnl ΟΓ politic<ιl issιιes), πs 
an exaωρle. Ι η ;ιη ιιnρleas<ιnt inteι-vie\v \Vit11 tl1e.J<ιpω1ese ρoel Υ onejiΓδ 
Nogncl1i !J'J-Ι::.J:;f<::J;:ωΙ (187s-ι947) ίη ι<)35, Lιι Χιιη s<ιid: 
We siΊoιιld ρity the coωn1on ρeoρle. Ho\vcveΓ, tl1ey <ιι·e IΊzιρρy in 
one ι-espect, \VI1icl1 is tl1at tl1eiΓ liΓe l1as notl1ing to do witl1 cuπ-ent 
affaiι-s and ρolitics. ΊΌ the111, ηο nΊ<ΙtleΓ \VI1o is in ρο\veι-, they do 
not IΊ<ινe to boιl1eΓ thinking <ιbol!l ίι. ΊΊ1C)' \Vill live on likc πnts, 
bees ;ιπd bυgs. Tl1ey hιιve al\V<ιys been inelevnnι to ρolitics sincc 
ίl1e existence of tl1e st<ιte. Eνen iΓ Cl1in<ι is sιιl)jιιgnted [by foΓcign 
coιωtΓies] soιηed<ιy, πs <ι πation it \vill not ρeΓisl1." 1 1 
\VIΊile tl1e intervie\v ριιblisl1ed by Nogucl1i in 1οlι)'Ο Λsalιi Slιίnιbuιz 
]f!Sj~ii\JJIΞJ!fJΓilfJ ιηig!Ίt not. hnve fυlly reflected ιιι Χιιη's intcnt, still, \Vit!Ί 
sυch ι-eωaι-ks Lυ Χυη diffeΓentiated l1iιηself fωιη tl1osc wl1o ιηainly 
cared aboυt theiΓ own c!ai!y liνcs. ΖΙ1οιι, on tl1c otl1eι- IΊ<ιnc!, chosι; to 
identify \vit!Ί tl1e "cοωιηοη pcoρle" in tl1eiΓ cyniccιl <ιttiωde to\Vitι-d 
ρolitics. Το l1iιη, life and cultιιΓe oιιt\veiglι ρolitics: tl1e elcιηc~nts ιlι<ιt 
t.Γuly deΓine Chinese cultυΓe <ιι-e its con1n1on ρeoρle, tl1ciΓ '"'ΙΥ of lifc, 
10 Hcι-c t!Jc C\'cι-yd<ιy can bc d<:finccl 1viίl1 sιιcl1 idiOins [\S ":ιιιiι·c, clining. tl1c IHHnc, ancJ 
ιι·<ινe!iηg Λftί:H'r," "lJiι·t11, <ιging, illncss, and ιlc:!l!J 1 i'. /":J1ij${," narnι·!v, 1vlJ<tl inι!ivic!ωιls cn· coυnteι- in tl1ciι· liνes. ' 
"Kcizo Υaιη:ιd<ι ι!ι!Eiij<;.:.·: DJ11gιιιο Ιίιαιιe.<lιe"g: !.ιι Χιοι yιι Ζlιοιι :::_ιιοreιι iiη 4--:',i'IΨ'!' .. {";iί_\ 
ffiJ!.'i]ii'J..., Lι1 Χι11ι yαιιjιιι yιaka11 .;t~·ii.\ίιff'fι:H 1:1) rψJ6.r2, ρ. ,1(). !η l1is ι·csc:ΙI-c!J on Un Yω<tng, 
\νang ZIJ<ωsllcng .EJiΞIJ3i :ιlso noιiccs ιιι Χιιη"s ncglccι of cνcryιl:ιy cnjoyrncnl :ιηι! lcisιιrr· in 
conlΓ:ιsι ιο ιίη, "·l1o cndc:ινoι·cιl ιο ρ.-o!11otc 'ΊI1c :~ι-ι of ω·c.'" Scc l1is Li11 !ίJtοιιg de 11ΗΙ!lιιια 
:rι1anze ft;~ft1~Ur'J5c{tfi!f~ (Ti.ιipci: S})O\">'\νe Ιηfοπη~ιtίοιι, :!Οο.1 ), ρ. ι ι:,. 
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and theiΓ obsession vνith tl1e tι-ivial ΠΊatteι-s ι-atl1er than elite cιιlture. 12 
ΖΙ1 οιι's view, ωοι-e pΓOactively tiΊ<tn re<ιctively generated, peι-vades his 
ρ11ilosopl1ical vπitings ο η the caι-e of tl1e ΠΊoc!ern self and tl1e cultivation 
of taste. In l1is tiωe, it Π1<tde hiωselΓ tl1e eneωy of the people at a tiωe 
1vΙ1 en C!Ίina 1vas in a state of eωeι-gency, <tnd 1vhen ωodeωization-a 
secυi<H ωoveωent to conslnιcl <ι ι-ationalized woι-ld oι-deΓ-tuι-ned into 
a bid to est<ιblisl1 an e<nthly paι-adise tlHough violent, fait\1 -dι-iven aρ­
ρωaches. 
ΊΊ1e ΙV<ιy Zl1ou ι-ccl<ιiωs tl1c significance of tl1e eveι-yday thus ι-e­
veals tl1e fιιndaιηentcιl clifΓeι-ences bet1veen hiιη and otl1eι- enlighlenωent 
ιl1 inkeι-s. Using tl1e tension bet1vecn tl1e l1eωic and tl1e quotidian, 1vhich 
W<tng <tnd Τιιηg Γ<ιlionzιlized <ιs an oνeι-aι-cl1ing fι-aιηeΙvοι-k, tl1is article 
inνesligates tl1e 1vnys in Ιvl1icl1 Zl1ou establishes 11is philosopl1y οΓ tl1e 
"quotidiιιn" by dcnying tl1e "11eΓOic." It nlso exρloι-es his deniιιl of tl1e 
ιη·and nan<ιtives οΓ tl1e enligrl1lenιηenl, nation<ιl salvation ι-eνolution 
σ , , 
nnd ωodeι-nization tl1ιιι ι-cigncd in sociopolitical and cυltuι-al fields. 
On one l1and, Ζl1οιι, staι-ting fωιη ll1e ωid-ι92os, ι-egaι-ded tl1e 
111 ainstι·eιιn1 ρι<ιcticc as fιιnclcι!11enl<ιlly "Roιηιιntic" <ιnd tl1us <ιnli-en­
lightenιηent. On tl1e otl1eι·, l1e iιηagined a Ιvoι-ld of tl1e seculcn, the 
qιωtidiιιn, <ωd tl1e tι-ivinlly oι-dinaι-y fοΓ individιιals as theiι- singυl<n 
J10111 e. Hc viCΙ\'ecl cνcι-yclay liΓc in CIΊina <ιs <ι signiΓic<ιnt dοιη<ιiη, not 
only fοι- obseΓνing υniνcι-sall1un1<tnity <ιnd Γ<ιtiοωιl ρrinciples, bυt <ιlso 
[οι- iω<ιgining and constπιcting <ι ωοdcπ1 Ιv<ιy οΓ liΓc. In otl1er Ιvoι-ds, 
11is oft-disd<ιincd ρolitical Ιvitl1dΓ<ιΙV<ιl is <ιcco111ρ<ιnicd by an intcllec-
tυal cxρcdition ίο υncl1aΓί.cd ficlds-ι-eexaωining ιhe vaι-ioυs aspccls of 
thc quotidiιιn, lΓaditions, folk lifc, anci cιιstoωs. ι:! Ι; οι- tl1cse Ιveι-e thc 
soυι-ces of l1is Γ<ιtiοιΗl ρωposcιls fοΓ aπ evcι-yday-centeι-ed ΠΊodcΓI1iZ<t­
tion ρrojcct. 
12 Ιι is "'οrιΙ1 noιing ιlιαl lιcrc !)οι!1 ιu Xun a1ιcl Zlιou Zιιorcn sccrn ιο l1rινc conνcΙ·gcd in 
tlH"ir discOι!ΓSt'S 011 tl1ι• ι~\'ι·rγday nncl coιnrnon ρι~ορlc, l)otl1 ι·cg~H(iίι~g C\'~ιγci::ι)' 111<'tttcrs ;ιs tl1e 
centrltl <~ιΗ1 cι~rι 1 of cοηΊΙηοη ρeορ}ί:''s lifc. As c::ιn bc sceιι in tl1is ;Htιclc, Zl1ou ofιcn cxpι·csscs 
J1imself 011 be!1 ;ι!f of ιl1 e <:οιη 1ηοη ρι'ορle as ;ι sιr"lcgy ιο diffcι·cnii;Ιtc !ιirηsc!f fωηι ιl~,: n1oΓC ροliιiαl!γ oricnlι'd intι•l!cclιιrι!s. Ιιι lιιs 'vriιings: lιc ofι~r: rcgrιΓCJs '"cοιηιηοη ρcoρlc 1.1\Α, λ 
!.!!. Pfillj λ" as ι!ιοsc ,,.ι10 stΓiνc ιο sιιι·v 1 vc and cnJO)' IΙfc. Ι l1c conccρι Ιnclιιd7s rncιnbcrs ofιl1;, 
!ov>cr class ;ωcl oflί•n cx<:!ιιdcs ιlιc soci;ιl cliic. Zlιou ;ιlso neg;Ιtivc!y rcg:ncls · cornιnon ρcoρlc 
in certrιin col!ι•ι:tiνc tcπns (c.g .. Ηf-9-'.,Κ_, Α:Ρλ) fοΓ bcing iιτation~tl ίιηd violent. 
Ι Ί z· I . j' I ' ;·u'' ,··r tN "'hoιιslιi xioιιgdi Yll Hibeιι )liHUι;:(~f[ΙJ[]/\,: (Bcijing: l~en!11in \VC!l· 
· -~ΗιΟ. ιngHt.ι <ι Jη. t". ~ . 
χιιe c!ιu!)aιιs!H•. 2ο1ο), ΙΨ· Ιhf\-H7. 
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Aωong tl1e eaι-ly enligl1tenιηent tl1ίnkeι-s, ZIΊoll's ιωiιllleness lies 
in l1is <tppΓOaciΊ to soci<ιl pΓObleωs. Adopting <ι piΊilosopiΊic<ιl ρeι-sρec­
tiνe, l1e al\v<ιys sitιJates tl1e solιιtion Γω· pΓObleιηs in C11ίl1ίι vvitl1in ;ι 
bΓΟ<ιdeι-, cosιnoρolitan cΗ!tιιπιl context. One ιυciΊetyρal biωιι-y oρ­
ρosition ΖΙ1οιι ι-egaι·ds <ιs essential in ιιndeι-sl<ιnding ωοdeπ1 liΓe is tl1e 
one bet,veen tl1e tι-anscendental nnd tl1e secHI<ιι-. T11is oρρosition is tl1e 
key to ιιndeι-standing llis discontent \νitl1 ωηίηstι-eιιη1 ρι<ιctices in tl1e 
enligl1tenωent, natioωιl s<ιlνntion, ι-evolιιtion, nnd tl1e wl1ole ιηodeι-n­
izιιtion pΓOject. By tl1e s;ιn1e token, iι is his iωng·inatiνe Γι-ηηΊe\νοι-k. He 
ιιses it to find tl1e ιJitiωate IΗιω<ιη IΊonΊe, <ιnclto exρlω·e \VIΊ;ιt ιι lnnnnn 
liΓe is sHpposed to be. 
In a νie\v tl1ιιt l1e Γοπηιιlηted in tl1e ιηid-ι920S, \VIΊile tl1e enligllt-
enωent pι-oject focιιsecl ση ι-eν<ιlιιiηg lι<ιditions in a negntiνe \V<ιy, tl1e 
"ωodeι-n" itself is ι-enΊiniscenl of tl1e "lι<ιclition" ιιηdeι- <ιll;ιck: it is 
ιι pι-ocess of ι-esoι-ting to fnitl1 nnd violence <ιs ιι ιηeηηs ίο cι-c<ιle <ω 
ide<ιl, tπιnscendental \Voι-ld. In oLIΊeΓ \voι-cls, tl1c intcllectιιnl <ιnd socinl 
ιηονeιηeηts tl1nt ρι-οcl<ιiιηed tiΊcnΊselνes ιο be b;ιsed on "scientific" <ωd 
"ωocleΠl" social tiΊeoι-ies \veι-e fHeled by <ι llidclen Γoι-ce-tl1e dι-e<ιηΊ of 
the \VOΓ!d beyond. 1·1 ι~ΌΓ ZllOll, IΊO\VCVCΓ, ;ιny dι-eιιω of illl otlleΓ\VOΓldly 
exislence is illusoι-y. ΊΊ1is is tnιe of ι-eligiolls ιιfteι-\voι-lds like tl1c King-
doιη of God, tl1e Bιιddl1ist I'uι-e L;ιnd, ιιηd Ω<ιoist He<ιven. Ι ι is ecμι<ιlly 
tnιe οΓ secιιlω- ones, sιJciΊ <ιs tl1e ιιtoρian Ιηιωηη \VOι-ld <ωd tl1e ρeι-Γect 
conΊnHιnist \VOι-ld. Eνen iΓ it coιιld ])c ι-e<ιlized, sιιcl1 η clι-ennΊ coιιld 
ensily tuΠl into <ι niglΊlnΊ<ιι-e ιiΊΓοιιgiΊ negntion of tl1e \voι-ldly ;ωd tl1e 
saaifice of indiνidωιllife. Ι ι is ιιg<ιinst sιιcl1 intellectυzιl tι-cnds tlΊ<ιl l1is 
conceι-n \Vitll tl1e "tτiνial" eνcι-yd<ιy \VOι-ld \)ecoιηes ιιnclcι-st;ωd;ιblc. 
His vision οΓ η deρoliticized sρncc of tl1e evcι-ycl<ιy fοι- cοη1ιηοη ρcoρlc 
is the \Vellsρι-ing of his soci;ιl iωnginntion, ancl the sοιιι-ce of l1is n1njoι· 
stι-ategy fοι- ι-esisting tl1e utoρiιιn sociιιl ωovcωents. 
It l1ns to be ;ιdωitted tl1<ιt ΖΙ1οιι's thoιJgl1t ιιι-οιιηd tl1c bin<H)' oρ­
ρosition bet,veen the tι-anscendent<ιl ancl ιl1e secul<H \Venl tiΊι-ougll ιι 
dι-anΊntic l1isloι-ic;ιl ciΊ<lllge. Το soωe extent, l1is lιιteι· cι-ilicisιη ο Γ ιηain­
streaιη vie\VS is firsl and fΌι-enΊost ιι self-ailicisιη. ΩιJΓing tl1e initi;ιl 
stage of llis engageωenl in tl1e enlig!Ίtenιηcnt Γωιη t!ιe late ι~) 1 os to 
the eaι·ly Ι 92os, he endenνoι-ed lo integι<ιle the tι-nnscenclentnl into his 
1
·
1 ZIΊoH's CΓiticisnl of ΙIΙc CΙηbcddccl ι!Ιcology foιωcl in Ιnoclι:nJ sc":ιΙI;ιr soci;ιJ ιηo,>enlcΙHs 
is renΊiniscent οf\Λ/;ι\ίeι· Bcnjωnin's cι-iticisιn of''lΊisιoι-iωlιηHtcι-i;ιlisrn," ;ι ριφρcι "·lωsc win-
ning of ;ιll g;ιιηes is contΓOIJed lη ;ι IΊiclclcn d\vaι·f, \v}ιosc πωηc is t!Jcology. Scc l1is "ΊΊ1cscs 
on tl1c I'IΊilosoρiΊy of Ηίstοιγ," in Hnnn;ιl1 Aι-cnclι, ccl., 11/ιωιίιιαιίοιι.ι (Nc\v Υοι·k: Sclιockcn 
Books, 1 968), ρ. ":;:J-
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ρl1 i\osoρl1y of l1uωanity. As Liu Haωηing aΓgnes, duΓing this ρeΓiod 
ΖΙ1οη exρeΓienced a "l"tonυιnticist iωρυlse," vιhic\1 found exρΓession 
in 11is ρΓΟωοtiοη of tl1e liteΓ<ttl!Γe of cl1ildΓen: "TIΊis eaΓ!ieΓ disωissal 
of suρeΓωιtuΓalisω in IΊis CΓilical \VΓίtings not\νit\1 st<ιnding, ΖΙ1οu \νas 
nol ιιdaωaηι in oρρosing all lΓanscendentalisω." 15 In his 1 g 1 8 essay 
"Liteπιtl!Γe of Hnωanity," Zl1on defined his fait\1 as "indi~idualisti~ 
Ιηιιη<ιηisιη." He ρlaced tl1e l1υωan \VOΓ!d beyond the aniωal one yet 
below ιl1e sρiΓitωιl one. 11' Ηηω<ιηίty, to 11ίω, is notl1ing otheΓ than the 
111 ixtuΓe of tl1e ιιniω<ιlistic ιιηd tl1e divine sρiΓit. ΊΌ 111 ιιίηt<ιίη one's hu-
1ηanity, it is necess<ny to Γίse ιιbove tl1e dοιη<ιiη of tl1e ιιniωal. Mean-
\Vhile, it is necessιny fω· Ιηιη1ιιη beings to <ιcquire cliνinity. Ηο\νeνeΓ, 
it is ιιlsο diΓΓicult fοΓ 11l!ll1<ιn beings to dίscaΓd l1uωιιη lΓaits and Γe<ιch 
tl1e Γe<ιlω of ιl1e divine sρirits. 17 
Anotl1eΓ of Zl10t1 ZHoΓen's <ΙΓticles, "τl1e Bible and Chinese Lit-
eΓalHΓe" wΓitten in 1921, ιιlsο "sρells olll the HltiΙη<ιte vision l1e l1ad fοΓ 
ωοdeπ1 CIΊinese liteΓatιιΓe: it 111Hst l1ιιve a lΓanscendental diωension."IR 
In Η)22, l1e develoρed tl1is ιιrgHωent in "Noble ιιηd CωηωοηeΓ Liteι·a­
tuΓc." Λt <Ι tin1c \VI1cn tl1c vie\ν csρoHsed in tl1e liteΓalHΓe of coωωoneΓs 
becιιιηe doιηinant ονeΓ the liteι-aίl!Γe of tl1e noble, 1!J he fHΓll1eι- ρoints 
olllliΊ<ιt in liteΓalllre and <ΙΓl, the l\VO cιιnnot be seρaι-ated. lf the latteΓ 
exρι-esscs a Scl1oρcn1Ί<ιυeι-i<ιn \νill to SHΓνive \νithin tl1e liωited qHo-
tidiHn \VOι'ld, tl1e fοπηeι- ι-eρι-esents a Nietzscl1ean \νill to ιιscend to a 
11igl1eΓ ι-eΗlιη.:ω In otl1eΓ \VOι-ds, tl1e tπιnscendenlHI is ιιη indisρensab\e 
diωension in ZIΊoH's l1un1<ιnisιη. 
'-"• Liu Hrωιηing, "1'.-οιη ιiιίlc Sn,•agcs ιο lιen kai pατι: ΖΙ1οιι ΖιιοΓcη's (ι885-ιg68) H.o-
111nnticisί lrnpnlsι:s <ιΓOuncl 1<)20," ΛM3cl SCΓ. ι:,.Ι (2002), ρ. 1,16. \\7l1ile Un ll1ainly discnsscs 
l\oιηanticίstη Hs ίl Geπηnn lίtcι-::ιιγ ωονcπΊcηt, Ι \\'Οιιlc1 argnc tlΊίΗ ίι c;:ιn be tised to H:prescnt 
Zl1otι 's gcncι·al intcllccίιJal OΓicnωtion dιιΓing t!Jω ρcΓiocl. Sec ιi;ωg S!Jiqin m11iJ' {');, "Xi<ιndai 
Zl10 nggιιo \\Ψηχιιc zl1i l<ιngnHHI de qusl1i" JR.{\'i'ftJ)C'i-'zij;[i!fi:(J'J~i!t!i, in Liaτιg ShiqιΊι ριpiτιg 
Wflljl. U~t4H:k)!t:PJ')(Jι: (Ζ!Ηι!Ί<ιi: ZIHι!J:ti ciHil><lllSIJc, 1()98), ρρ. 32-sι, <Jncl ιcο Ou-f<ιn ιee, 
Ίhe Rnττιanlir Geτιeratioιι ofMoιirrn C1ιiτιese Writers (C:ιιηlJΓicige, M:ιss.: Η:ιι·ν<ιni U.l), 1 973), ρ ρ. 
29·!-95· 
'" ln oΓcicι· ιο ι1!1deι·sιιιηc! ιhc ιlnce ι·c:ιlιηs of ίiic ;ιηίιη;ιl, ll1c lΗιιn<ιη, ;ωcl ιl1e di,•inc, Zl1otι 
develoρcd \Jis inιcllccιιι;ιl inteΓesls <ιCCOΓclingly in biolot,')', :ιnιiHoρology :ιnd psyclωloι,')', :ιs 
\vell Hs religious studies. 
ι7 "Ren c!e ν:enxLJe" λ!ΥJ )(ψ, Slt'Q), j. 2, ρ ρ. 8:,-93· Λ η English νeΓsion of tl1c <ιι-ticle is 
Hvai!Hblι' in Kiι·k Λ. f)enton's Modern Chiτιese ιitπary 1/ιοιιglι/: Wriliτιgs ΟΙ/ Literatιιre, ιSι)_'j­
ι 9-15 (l';ιlo Λ !ι ο, C;ι\.: Sιanfoι·ci U. Γ., 1 ψJ6), ρ ρ. 1 5 ι -6'. 
ιΗ ULI, "FΓοιη l.iιιle Savages ίο heτι kai ραιι," ρ. 1,16. 
'" ΊΊ1 e ρορLΙI<ηiιχ of sιιcl1 liιCΙ"<ιtιJre can be ρaι·tially aιtΓibntcci to Cl1en DιιxiLI's ρωηJ~­
ίiοη of it in \Jis Ι i) Ι ϊ CsSa)' "0n ιiteι·aΓ)' ]{eνο\ιιιίοη" )C"i-1 7fi;fl;{,;j:J (see ]~en ji;ιns,}~ιi ,!!:~~Jl, 
Z.l1ang Tongnω •jJHfi!-ι.;:, :ωci \VLI Xiηzlωng %(1-J'J.'., ccis., Clιeτι Dιιχiιι zlιιιzιι~ xuan t>J!tffi~ci'i·{f' 
;Β! \Slιaηglιni: SI1Hngl1Hi Γeniιnn c!Jn!J!ιnsiH,, ΙlJ').~\), j. ι, ρρ. "lio-63, anι! Ζl1οιι's Ι ')Ι() ess;ιy 
"l'ingnιin ιie Ψeηχιιe" 11.'J(IY·J ::C"i' (SH1Q}, j. 2, ρρ. !02-:,). 
:;ο "Gιιi?.ιι de yυ ρingιnin c!e" IJtlfλiY·JWΨ!-'(!YJ, SWOJ,j. 2, ρρ. r,li)-""· Zlωu's Γeιιtionslιiρ 
νιiιl1 Nictzsc\1(· is coιηρlic<ιted. He aρρ:ιΓcntly :ιcccρted ccn<ιin of Nictzsc!Je's οριηιοπs ι η tl1c c;n\y 
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Angelo H.appopoΓt's aΓticle "τlιe Pl1ilosopl1ic Basis of ιlιe I\nssi<ΙΠ 
Revolntion," whiclι ΖlιοιJ lΓ<ιnsl<ιted ίη Ι 9 Ι 9, docωηented tlιe i11neΓ 
tension of his hωηanistic ide<ιs. Ι11 ιlιe essay, Η.aρρορ01·t desCΓibes Ιιο\ν 
Bakωιin (ι8ι4-1876) lι<ιd given Hp Hegel's icle<ιlisω a11d tιιωecl to <ι 
ωateΓi<ιlist aρρω<ιc!ι in pnΓsning libeΓty. It VΙ'<ts Bakn11in's belief tlι<ιt 
"theι-e ν~ras no οιlιeι- \Noι-ld ιlιan tlιis Γeal one, a11cl tlι<ιt <ιll tnιnsce11cle11t<ιl 
conceptions \VCΓC inωιities."21 At tlιe e11d οΓ lιis ess<ιy, R<ιρροροΓt <ιlso 
cι-iticizes the vaΓioυs ntopi<ιn tτends tlιe11 ρoρnl<n in Ι\ιιssi<ι: 
OtlιeΓS agnin IΊ<ινe ωοι·e ideal dΓe<ιωs; tlιι~y c!Γennι of estab!islι­
il1g <ι Repnblic of tlιejnst, <ιl1d take Γοι· tlιeiΓ Iηodels tlιe H.eρυblic 
of l'l<ιto, tlιe city of St. Angιιstine, MoΓe's Utoρi<ι, HυfΓingto11's 
Oceana, <ιnd C<ιωρ<ι11ni<ι's Cily οΓ tlιe Sιι11, l7e11elo11's S<ιlenιe, 
<ιnd ιlιe types of sociely ίin<ιgined by .Je<ιl1 .J <ιcqιιes 1\οιιsse<ιιι, ΟΓ 
by ι!ιe <ιncient ρωρlιets \VIιo Γιnetold t!ιe Ki11gclonι of God. ΊΊιcse 
dΓcanιei·s foι·get tlι<ιt cve11 l\oυsse<ω lιiωself saicl llι<ιl sιιclι <ι city 
ρΓesιιpρoses <ι ωιt.iο11 of gods, ΟΓ, lo nse <ι ηιοΓe 11ιοdcπι cxρΓes­
sion, <ι πιc:e of sιφeiΊ11CI1. It is a cit.y in 'vlιi<:lι 110 ηι<ω is bοπι, ;ιnd 
\vlιeΓcil1 110 ηι<ω lιas eveΓ ρhysiuιlly lived; it. cxists only in t.lιt: 
Γealnι of iωagin<ιtion. Tlιc πιcπ \Vlιo dΓc<ιηι οΓ sιJclι icle<ιls \Voιιlc! 
h<ιve to !egislate f01· ρυΓe sρiΓits <ωd to bnild <ι solid stnιctuι·c nρon 
<ι Γonncl<ιtion οΓ cloucls. 02" 
R;ιρροροΓt's <ngnπιc11ts, <ιlong 'vitlι Β;ιkιιηiη 's oρinions,023 \VCΓC 
cchocd in Zlιon's ΓeΓlection on sinιil<H issυcs in tlιc Clιincsc ι:ontcxl. 
Hoν.reveΓ, Zlιon coιιld ηοι <:onφleιcly <tgΓcc \Vίίlι 11is ncg<ιtiνc ;ιsscss­
nιcnt of tlιc υtορi;ιη dΓcωηs, <ιΓgning tlι<ιl lιc ignoΓecl tlιe ν<ιlιιe of tlιe 
ideaJ."·1 Ι η Ι 920, Zlιon fιιΓtlιcΓ ρointcd out tlι<ιt Ειιωρc<ιη civiliz<ιtion 
\Viιs b<ιsed 011 l\vo antitlιetic<ιl cnltιιΓcs, tlιc GΓcck <ιncl tlιc HebΓc,v: 
Llιe Γοηηcι- \vns conccπιccl \vitlι tlιc boc!y and tlιc sccul<lΓ, <ιnd tlιc lal-
)'(~;Hs, bιιt l;:ιtcι· gιινc tl1cn1 υρ, ιη<ιiηlγ ι·cjcι:tίng Nict?.scllc's ι~χ~ιggcπΊtι;(j \\-Titing stylc. ι:<Η nHHC 
dct:ιi!s, scc Zcng }:'cπg ~cίJiffΊ, ·'ιi Zlli bingciHI: slli Ιυιι Zl10l! Ζιιοι·cη yιι Nic:ιi" Jψ ... ~!~fV.r:. rtAi~llr1~ 
f1ΞAV1lJl::+:, in Sυn Υι1 f.f:Wt ~ιncl Hιι<tng Qi:lOSIH~ng _(ι{jiJ/!:_, ι~cis., Ι!ιιiωαιψ, Zlιoa <_tioren: ;•ατιjiι1 
.<lιιιpirιg li•l''fil/iJitλ, !tlf'Ji:j!j(ii'!' (ZI1cngzlum: l"lcn<ιn c!~ιχιιc ι:Ιιιι!):ωs!Jc, """·!), ρρ. ":;ι-tic1 . 
"' "'Εgιιο gcιηing zl1i z!Jcxuc c!c jicl11ι'" (jxi!I<J•'t'•:(,,J,~Γ[ψι)')J,l\:1/ι, .\'H'Q). ). "·ρ. ιSι 1 . ΊΊΗ· 
OΓigin;ιl lcxl is ι-iιcc! ΓΓΟιη Λngclo ΙΖ:φροροΓl, ""1ΊΗ: !'IΙilosoρl1ic B;ιsis ο Γ tiΙι' !ΖιιssiωΙ H.cvolu· 
ιion," Ειlirιbιιr,ι;Ιι Ηcιιieιυ •. Jιι!)', Ι<JΙ/, ρρ. ι:;:;-"·1· 
~:L "'Eguo gcωing zl1i zlH~xιJc dc jic!Hι'," ρ μ. ι ~)7-~}~-ι 'ΙΊΗ~ uι·i~·in:.ιl is <'itί~<i fι-on1 Η.<ιι)ρομοη, 
'ΨI1ilosoρhic Basis ο Γ ιiΗ: I'Zιιssi<ιn lzc,,oJuιion," ρ. ι :1 ι. 
23 B;:1kιιnin's influcncc in Cl1inn is ιηιιίηly c!ιιι~ ιο l1is <1n;:Hcl1isnl. ZIHHt ::Η:ι:ιΊΗ(·<"l l1is ιιilιilist 
;Hιitιιc!c ιο,,·;ιΓd soci;ιl inslill1tions :ωc! ιlιc csι:ιblis!Jcc! οιltιιΓΗI !Jcgcnωn)", :ωc! l1is ιη;ιΙΝiπlisιη 
::ιηι) nnti-tl1cologisιη, bllt ι·cjcctccl l1is νiolcιιt Η~νοlιιtiοηηιγ ιlιcoι·ic~s. 
:l·1 '"Εgιιο gcιηing ziΊi zlιcxιtc ιic jiciHι'," ρ. :too. 
ZIIOU i'. UOIH:N' S 1~ ΕΙ'ϊ.ΕCΊϊ ΟΝ S ΟΝ ΜΟ UEI<N υ !'Ε 
lcΓ \V<lS conceωed \Vit\1 tl1e sοιιl <ιnd tl1e spiΓitιιal?" ΖΙ1 οιι, ,1 ωonist, 
ι·egil!xied tl1e bocly <111<1 sοιιl as inseρaΓable, <ιnd denied the existence 
of tl1c sοιιl independent οΓ tl1e body. Nonetl1eless Ι1 e \vanted lo keep 
<ι b<ιl<ιncecl νic\v bct\vcen tl1e HcbΓ<ιic <ιnd tl1e Hellenic. He sa\v tl1is 
b<ιlωH:c <ιs being necess<ny lo lι"<ιnscend tl1e cιιπeηtl1ιιωιιη condition 
;ιnd <ιι: l1i eν e Γιιll l1ιιιη <ιη i ι y. 
ΖΙ1οιι's insislence on a secul<n l1un1anist νic\vρoint cl1aΓed \vit\1 his 
ende<ινoι· ίο incoη)OΓ<ιle tl1e lΓanscendent;ιl. T11is discω·d is best 111 ,1ni-
festecl in l1is sl1oΓt-liνed f<ιscin<ιtion \Vitl1 tl1e Ne\v Villnge 111 oνeωcnt.2ι; 
StaΓting Γωιη ι<) ι ii, lιc intωducecl ι\ιc ωονcιηeηl in seνcΓ<ιl cssays. Ac-
cNcling to tl1cse \vcnks, ιl1e Nc\v Vill<ιge C<ιn b<ιl<ιnce indiνiducιl fΓeedoω 
and cοη1ηΗιηιιl sρiΓil, <ιnd sιιclι <ι \)<ιlnncccl liΓc is tlιe lΓUe Ι1uω<ιη life. 
Tlιcι-cfoι-e, tlιc Ne\v Villcιge pΙΌνides <ι "gosρel" οΓ sιιclι a \ηιωaη liΓe, 
\vl1 iclι c<ιn \)c Γc<ιlizecl tiΊΓouglι non-νiolent, ι-<ιtioncιl <lj)j)ΓO<ιches.27 In 
1 9 :2ο, lιe \Vcιs <ιρρ<ιι·cηtly <ll11<ιzed by tl1c ι-eligiosity ο Γ llιe ωονeωcηί. 
In !Ίis obseι·ν<ιίion, tl1e νill<ιge <tccoιηιηod<ιtcs the νill<ιgeι-s' spiΓitucιl 
needs in <Ι l1igl1ly ιoleΓant \V<ιy: 
ΊΊιe seconcl Γe<ιίυΓc οΓ tlιe νill<1ge is its Γcligious cιtωospl1eΓe. ΊΊιe 
villageι·s lι<ινc dceρ Γ<ιitlι in tlιeiΓ ideal cιncl tlιey l1cινe <ι cωηηΊοη 
Γzιit\1. ΊΊιey lΊιιvc tl1e !Ί·eedοιη ofΓeligious fcιit\1 \Vitl1out tl1e pΓcssuΓe 
ίΟ conveΓl lo zιny ρ<nίicul<ιΓ sect. Sοιηe <ΙΓe dι<\\νη lo tlιe tencl1ing 
of BuddlHι οι· Confυcius. Most \)clicνc tlιe te<ιclιing of.Jesus. ΊΊ1ey 
belicvc tl1<Ιί tl1eι·c is <ι diνinc \νill contωlling tlιe cosιηos, \νl1iclι 
hιιιηaηs l1<1νe to follo\ν fοι· acl1ieγing <Ι lιcιρpy life. The saints can 
kno\V tl1is >vνill in adνance and te<ιc\1 l1ωn<ιns to liνc a pωpeΓ lifc. 
\Λ/I1ηί is tl1is cliνine '>νi\\? It is tl1e !1ιιιηaη \νi\l-tlιc j)Γinciplcs of so-
cicι l eνο l u tion. 2 ;; 
ΊΊιis idc<ι is pΓinnΓily fωιη ιl1e inΠuence of Leo Tolstoy's νeΓsion of 
Clιristi<ιniιy, n1cΓgccl \\'iί\1 Nictzsclιe's Sociιιl Dcιnνinislll. Ιί is notable 
ι]1 cιt ZJ1oll n~g<ncJs tl1c \Vi]\ of huιηans ancl tl1e \Vill of God a.ς identiccιl. 
Such ;ω cψJ<ιtion is <Ι denicιl of tlιe lΓ<ιnsccndental <ιs purely religiolls, 
"·' "SIH·ngslnι yιι zlωnggιιo \vcnxιιr" '\" \1! f.f(!ι i 'i<J'.tl 5!:"'1'1, 5'H1Q), j. e, ρ ρ. :;ο•)-·1· Ζlι?ιι's iιη<ιg· 
inωion of ι!ιr fιJtιiJ·ι, ι!ι·νc!οριηcηt of C!ιincsc cιι!ΙιΙΓc is insρircιJ Ιη· ιlιc νιc"· ι!J:ιl Grcck <111<1 
Ηι~ι)rf'\\' πtlιιnt~ η·ρι·ί~s(•ηιι·d l\\'O Ωj)ρositioιHιl ~Ψί coιnρlcωcnι~H-)' _o:·icnι<:~ίons.in_ ίlΗ~ ι1cνcl­
οριηι;ηι of Ιωιη<ιη cιι!ιιιrι•. ZIHωg Xi:ωίci •)!~\t!1~ \1:ιs IΓ<ιccιl ιlιc οπgιη of Ζlωιι _s ιdc;ιs JΙ\)οιιι 
1]1; 5 10 ιlιc Bι·iιis\ 1 rιιltιJΓHl aiιic Μωιlιc\ν Λωοlιi. ιlιc Gcπυ<Ιη ροcι Hcinriclι. Hcιnc, <Ιηι! cvc~1 \\'illiωn B\,.kc. SιΨ }115 Ηο1 ric faxiaιι: Jjlusί ιυeιιχιιe χι·aιιt!aι· reιιtfao ;:)ιιι;·ι sιχιαιιg _γuατιlιιι λ(ΙJ 
,7;!11 -ι· 'ι'""•'r'~ι;>ji\" f :u·ι·' ι·-if'Ιi.J>I!"'i;f,',· (Bcijϊng: H.cnn1il1 ι:!HJb<ιnslιc, 200()). 
'NJX., ι--, ....... • -~ .. 1 ·'-~ :tV:-ι.-·-~·W1-t 
1,, \\'i!li:ιιn (;. ι. C.:lω"·· "C!ωιι Tso·jcn anιJ ιl 1 c Nc"' Vill:~gc Moνcn1cnι," Clιίτιese Studίes 
"'·' (Jnnι· Ι<J'J"). !Ψ· ι<>•,-:\·1· 
27 "J{i\)cn ιlc· χiΜιιη" I 1-{~(J'.J\'ΓrH, SJj!Q),;. :1, !Ψ 10,·1· 1 ·1 1 · 
"" "Χιηπιη ιiι· lixinng yιι sl1iji" \'liH(r·JF!!:\.I.I.Ψ!'!fί~f,ι SΊj!QJ, j. 2, ρ. "'!2· 
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and a Γeaffϊπη;ιtion of tlιe ide<1 tlιat tlιe lιunιan life itself contains ;ι 
tnιnscendental diιηension. Tlιe Γeligioιιs teπηs Ζlιοιι usec! in desCΓib­
ing tlιe lιuωan Ιvi!l, tlιeΓefoΓe, do nol just seΓνe Γlιetoι·ic;ιl pιnposes. 
RatlιeΓ, tlιey Γeνeal tlιe inleπιn! conlΓ<ιdictions <ιnd <ιωbiguities in lιis 
tlιouglιt. 
Ζlιοιι's bΓief "H.onΊ<ιnticist iιηριιlse" Ιν<ιs unique fοΓ lιis tin1e <ιnd 
"set lιiιη ap<ιΓl fωω otl1eΓ nMjoΓ liteΓnΓy nnd intellecίωιl Γiguι·es <ιt tlιe 
tiιne, Ιvlιose ιηotiνes in ρ<nticiριιting in tl1e Ne1v CultιιΓe Moνeιηentlιad 
ιηιιclι less οι- ]ittle to do ΙvitlΊ ιιηy nρoc<ιlyρtic νision ΟΓ lι<ιnscenclenl;ιl 
ιιspiΓation.":l9 Ζlιοιι's ;ιdνocncy οΓ tl1e Ne1v Villιιge ιηet n1ixed ι·esρonse. 
Accoι-ding to ClnistoplιeΓ τ. Ke;ινeney, sοιηe COI11111Hl1ists, including 
Cl1en Duxiu I\JU1Ί1iJ313' (ι87<J-1942), Li D;ιziΊ<ιο "f:λ:]ΙJ (ι888-Ι<J27), Ζlιοιι 
Enlni )i'iJ!~Ξk (r898-r~J76), nnd Μιιο Zedong ΞJΞ},~Ε!Ι (ι8ψj-Il)7tj) 1veι-e 
;ιttπιcted to it, ;ιnd tl1en gnνe it ιψ Γοι- its being 'Ίσο ide;ιlistic," bl!L ιlιe 
IΊnι-shest CΓiticisnι cnωe Γωη1 Lu Xun nnc! Ηιι Slιi ι 1VJi® (ι8<JI-I<)li2).:ω 
Ν eνeΓllιeless, ΖΙ1οιι suddenly, bel 1veen l<ιte ι ψ!:.:; ;ιnd enι-1 y ι~) 2 4, ;ιl)<\11-
doned dΓe<ιnΊs fοΓ <1 ρeι-Γecl Ιηιιη<ιη Ιvoι-lcl, conΓessing ίlι;ιl lιis ΙVΙ"ilίηgs 
be Γοι-e ι 9 2 4 co η l<ι ίη ec! ο bν ίο ιιs i η con si stenci es ;ι η d co η ίι<ιd i c t i ο η s i η 
tJιeiΓ COJ1C:eρtιιnJiz;ιliOI1 Of ΓC<ι]ίtγ. τl1e l011C of ίl C]ΓCil!l1CΓ ;ιnd pι·c;ιc]ιcΓ 
fndec! fωιη lιis ΙνοΓk ;ιΓιcι- tlιίs ι-cc;ιηt<ιtίοη.:<ι Ηίs b;ι!;ιncecl νίe1v of tlιe 
GΓeek <ιnd ίlιe HebΓeΙv cult.ιιΓes ΙV<ΙS cνenίιιally Γcρlaccd by η ρι-eΓcι-encc 
fοΓ GΓeek cιιlιιιι·e ;ιs tlιe ιηodel fω· Clιίη<ι to Γollcnv. ΊΊιίs ρωgι-cssίon ίs 
quite diffeι·ent fωιη ι]ι;ιt ο Γ Lu Xun, Ιν!ιο, ;ιccoι-c!ίng lo Ιιο ΊΌι<ωιaω {Jr 
ίi~iJ}tJι, acceρted nιcne inΓluences Γωιη Hcbι-eΙv-C!υisti<ιn cιιltll!·c.:<:.< ln 
1923, Ζlιοιι cited Nictzsclιe's dictunι "sl;ιy loy<ιl lo tlιc c<ιι·ίlι" ιο slιcJ\v 
lιis clιange in ιιtlilι!de. He coιηρlιιined ιlι<ιl ιηοc!eω ρeoρle lc;ιd liνcs 
;ι]οοf fωιη ιJ1e ΓC<l] IVOΓ]d, ;ιncJ tJιιιί []1C)' ίΗC O])SCSSCd \VίtJι l]ΊCiΓ ])C<ιutί­
fu] ίιηιιginalions nnd llιeoΓies. T!ιey ]ιιινe Lo desccnd to tlιc cnι-tlι.:<:< 
ln 1924, Zlιou ρωfessed lιis decisioη lo "jιιηψ οιιt of tlιc Uto-
piωι dΓe<ιηι.":<-ι He toίnlly Γcjecίcd tlιe lι<ιnsccηc!cηlal; oηly tlιcη dίc! 
!ι e adopl Baku ni η' s p ΓΟC I ;ιιη <1l ίο η 'Ίlι e ι·e Ιν<ιs η ο ο tlι CΓ ΙVCH Ι d tlι ;ιη t ]ι ίs 
Γeal one" ;ιs !ιis ιηοttο. He clιose lo slick to t!ιe sccιιl<n ΙVOΓid, <nguίng 
tlιat seeking leisuι-e \vitlιin ιJιe !ίιηilcc! !iΓesρ<ιn 1vc <HC gι<ιntcd ίιι ιlιc 
~" Uι1, '·J'ωιη ιiιιlc S;ιν:ιgcs ιο !ιcιι kai ραιι," !'· ''>'!· 
'"' C!ι.-istoρlιcΓ τ. Kc;l\•(,llC)', !Jcyoιιtl Brnslιtalk: .. \ϊιιο}αριιιιι:se ιιιerιιry !c\clιaιιge iιι ι!ιe /τι. 
terωar fJerιΌd (Hong Kong: Hong Kong U.l)., :!οο8), ρρ. ~ί:)-~).')· 
:<ι "Yis!ιu )'tJ s!ιcnglιuo zixu" ~-Hιi'iUί!'U,';Ι"ΙJY, .5"111Q7,). ·I· ρ. 7:\:J. 
'"' Sce lιο Τοπιιη;ιω (}iJ!#ΙHΞJt, ιη Χιιιι yn zfιοιι.~ιιιο /η τι fΙ,;.;ΔfJι!H.i<,irHI, tι·nns. ι; J)οηι;ηιιJ ·jc 
::}~\..: (Bcijing: S;:ιnlinn s1Ηιc1ί;:ιη, :!οο(')), μ. :) ι ·1· 
:>:> '·j)jf;ιng )'ll \\"Cil)'i" ί(i!}jfjι) 'i(i\<{_\, ,\"111(2), j. :;, ρ. 7:\:J· 
"' ··zΙιongguo xijn clιι s;ιniino Ιιι" ιjι~~ι!l~Ι~Ιj(Ι'·J '.!((,~;-;, .5"1JΙQ7,). :\.ρ. :J ι Ι). 
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secιιl<n Ινοι-ld is tl1e oπg1n οΓ οιιι- υltiω<ιte l1<ιppiness. The aΓteι-life is 
ιΙ1 e concei·n οΓ ωysti.c_ poets, lJllί Γω· nloΓtals ΟΓ co 111111011 people :ψ:Jι 
Α. il is ηοι <ιttπιctive:~J:, In tl1is <ιccoιιnt, tl1e ωιιηd<ιηe 1νοΓ]d is the only 
ι101ηe ίω· lHιnHιns. l· ΙΌΠ1 tl1en ΟΙΗνaΓd ΖΙ1οιι oΓten identiΓied hiωse!Γ 
11,itll <ιnd 1νι-ite on belΊ<ιlΓ of tl1ose 'ΊηoΓtals" ΟΓ "co 111111011 people," 1v]10 
enjoy only ΙνoΓldly ρleasυΓes anc] aΓe conceΓΠed sole!y t!1e qυotidian 
deι<ιils οΓ liΓc, <ιnd Ινl1ο <ιb;ωdon <ιηγ ciΓe<ιnl fοΓ <ι ΙνοΓ!d beyond as aπ 
nίt<Iin<ιble ρolitic<ιl go<ιl. ΑΓιeΓ Ι 924, l1e continυed ρ<ιying <ιttcntion to 
ιΙ1 e Νe1ν Villnge ηΊονeηΊeηι, \)υt '''illl <ι totnlly diΓfeΓent <ιltitυde: the 
1110 νeιηcnl ιηigl1ι only s<ιtisfy tl1e ]XtΓliciρ<ιnls' ρeΓsοωι! inteΓests, 1vitJ1-
oLil IΊnνing tl1e ροΙνeΓ lo enlig!Ίten <ωd enlisl ρeople.:'(; 
It is υηcleιιΓ ΙνlΊ<ιt distnΓbed Zl10υ's "ΓΟsγ dΓeaιns." Ι-!<1 Yingfei <ΙΓ­
gυes tiΊ<ιl tl1e distιιΓb<ωcc c<ιnle ΓΓΟω 13eω<ιι-d H.υssell, 1νlιο νisited CΙΊίωι 
in ι ()20 πnd Ι ~)2 ι ;ωd lecωΓed on tl1e pΓOb!eιηs and d<ιngeι-s of ι-eligion, 
,15 ,,,cll <ιs iιs siιηii<.ΙΓitγ to cοιηιηιιηisη1.:π Indeed, Zl1oυ's oρinions <ιre 
ΓCiηinisccnt of H.nsscll's. ΗοΙνeνeΓ, lιis ideologioιl slιiίΊ lΊ<ψpened t1νο 
yeMs <ιfίeΓ H.ιιssell's νisit. lt is ηΊοΓe Γeasoωιble, tlιeΓefoι-e, to see tl1e 
ciΊ<ιnge <JS tl1e Γesnlt of l1is Γcflection on botl1 l1is 01νη life exρeΓiences 
ancl obscrν<ιtions of tl1c intelleclll<tl <Jncl soci<tl eνenls of tlιe liωe. One 
cνenl tll<ll Iηig!Ίt lΊ<ινe conlΓibulecl ίο <Ι cll<ωge Ιν<ιs tl1e Anti-C!nisti<ιnitγ 
ηΊονcηΊeηι. \lv'IΊile tl1e ιηονeιηeηt's lc<ιdeΓ Cl1en Dηχίιι eωplΊ<ιsized tl1e 
ιιnti-inψei·i;ιlisl ;ιsρect of resisιing C!Hisliιιnitγ, Ζ!Ίου I·egaι-declthis Γe­
sistnnce <ιs νiol<ιting tl1e pi·inciρle of fΓeedonΊ of tlJoιιgiΊt. τl1e violent 
iωρlic<ιlions in tl1e nΊoνenΊent's pΓOposals <ιleΓtcd l1in1 lo tl1e d<Jngcι- of 
ρω ιη ο ι i η g ι<ι ι i ο ωι I i ι y ί l1 ΙΌ ιιgl1 i ιτ<ι t i ο η η I <J ppiΌ<ιclΊ es. Anot!ΊeΓ pΓeci pi-
ιating cνenl, nΊοΓe peΓson<ιl <ωd cnigrη<ιlic in n<ιlllΓe, 1vas l1is estΓange­
n1ent fΓοnι ιιι Xun. I<.eg<Hcllcss of ils ιιcίωιl cnιιses, fοι- Ζ!Ίου lhis event 
111 ;nked l1is c!isenciHnlnΊenl ΙΙ'itiΊ one cll<ΙΓisnΊ<ιίic figιιΓe in tl1e enlig!Ίt­
enιnenι !110\'Cιncnt. lt ;ιlso syn1bolized tl1e deatl1 of Zl1on's sρiι-illlal 
j~zιt]ΊCI', and tl1e coll<tρSC of i\11 iconic iiΊΊ<tge of tJ1e Π10dC1Ίl inle]JectιJaJ 
class.:'" His I)ΓCZΙk \Ι'itll ιιι Χιω coincidcd Ινitll tlle f<ιding οιιt of ZJΊou's 
Γeligioυs feνeΓ. Γωιη t!Jcπ οnΙνηΓd, lιe coιηρlctely ciΊ<ιngcd l1is Ιν<Ι)' of 
Ιοοkiηιτ ;ιι ιl1c "nc\νness" in ll1e intelleclιιal aπd social nloνenlenls, <ωd 
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founcJ ιl1eiΓ CJlll)CC!dcd Γcligiosit)' ]Ίiglll)' itb!ΊO!Ί'Clll. 
<.'. "Si zlιi ηιοχίωιg" 1Λ.:.:::_j!J:•,υ . . ΠVQJ, J· :1. ρρ. c,(i.ι-Ιi:;. 
"· "\lslιιι >'" siH·nglιιω zίχι1' ~ΝΑ;ι!JιJ'i'},r;ι·ιι'ι~ . . \ΊYQJ. j. ·1· ρ. ϊ:Ι:\· 
ο ΙJ:ι Υίιιgfι•ί ri{;,ΠJ fP<. Βaιι shι rιι)ίa !JΙιιι .<lιιjia: Ζ..Ιιοιι Ζ.,ιιοreιι sixiaιι,g χαιιjiιι Ί-'7±(~.\~Ί'\'i' 
':i,::, fιii]fY λ ... ~~~. \Hi~f '1[ (Bcijiιιg: Γ\cηιηiπ \\ΨilXtH: clnιi)~ιnsiH~. :!ΩΟj), ρ ρ. Οο-Κ ι. 
:~.χ ι:οr :ι f1C'ιιιilί~f1 :-ιrrounι ο Γ tlH:iι· conflicι ~ιnd its coιιsι~qtιcncc, scc.Ji;ιn Xi~ιolnn, ?.:_lιoll Zιzo­
ren de qιιι!!,[rnκ ku_χιι Ι!,Jiiλ((J~1~Ι~~;ι,:ΙΗ (Bcijing: !)oιιgf;ιng clιιιb;ιnslιc, 2οιο), !Ψ· ιc,:1-6ο. 
Staι-ting fι-on1 tl1e ιηic!- ι ψzos, \Vl1en cοιηιηuηisω becωηe η \vide-
spι-ead socinlωoveωenl tl1nt a.ltι<ιcted ιη<ιηy enliglΊtenωe11t i11tellecln-
als, Zl1ou kept dist<ιnce fωω it b<ιsed on l1is ide<ι tl1<ιt tl1e lπιnscendentnl 
is <ιη illιιsion. He seldωη exρloι-ec! tl1e l1istoι-ic<ιl οι- eco11oιηic conditions 
Γω· tl1e Iise of cοωιηιιηisl ιηoveωents in CΙΊiωι, bul ι-ΜI1eι· focused on 
tl1ese ωονeιηeηίs' cοηΊηΊοη ι-eligious ell1os. Μοι-eονeΓ, l1e did 110!. siιη­
ρly ρ<ιss judgωenl ο η tl1e l<ιtt.eΓ, \)ut ι-atioωιlized il Γlll·tiΊei", \Hiting tiΊ<ιt 
it \V<ιs bnsed 011 η univeΓsnJ ρsycl1ologicnl dι-ive: 
ΊΊΊe ρυφοse ofieligion is ιο ρι·esCI"VC liΓe. Eil11eι· it is llΊiS liΓe 01" ll1e 
afΊeiiiΓe. ΊΊ1e l)υie ιnnd fJU-., He<ιven λ'Ψ:, γengl<ιi )~5\(,:3" Utoρin 
.ii:oAtA:·II, ;ωd tl1e Vill<ιge ο Γ Notl1ingηess 1Hii{i!f1TZ.~r!J;, η! Ι <ιΓe v<ιΓieties 
of coωnnιnist societies. ΊΊιe only diΓΓeι·ence lies in ι!ιe liιηe <ωd 
loc<ιtion of tl1eiΓ existence. Coιη111υ11isls <He <11so Γeligious belicv-
eis, but tl1ey aie ωοι-e anxioιιs ιl1<ιη otlιeΓs to tl1e extenl tlι<!t ίlιey 
\Vant. to bυi]d ιφ 011 e<ιι-tiΊ <ι King·dωη οΓ He<ιven λl~l.-10 
Heι-e ΖΙ1ου tΓaced ιl1e ρsyclιologic;ιl dι·ive οΓ conΊn1l!nisιη to liH: ιιni­
veΓs<ιl Ιηιη1<1η desiι·e tl1<1ί is slιnι·ed by all Ieligions-lo conseι·ve <ιnc! 
ρωn1ole life, a νίe\ν inspiied by tlιc classicist.JωΊe Ellen Η<ΙΓΓisοη:' 1 Ιπ 
bι-oad ίeι-ωs, Z!1ou's vie\v is tlι<ιt con111H111isnι is onc kind of ll1e nι<t11i­
fest<ιtion of tlιe huιηan being's \Vill to S!lιΎiνe. 'ΓiιeΓefoι-c, t!ιcι-e is notlι­
i11g incoιηpΓelιensible ΟΙ <ιlicn in coωιηunisn1, ;ιs l1e \Hites in ι ~)2R. Το 
l1i 111, η] I !1 uω aπ ncli νi l ies <He tlιc 111 <\11 i Γcsliιli ο η ο f ι !1 c \Vi !I Γο ι· sιΙΓν i ν ;ι!: 
"Λctivities sιιcl1 zιs \νoι-shiρρing sn<ιkes ;ιncJ loΓloises, culίiv<Iίing tl1c 
body in T<ιoisl Γeligion, ρυι-sυiηg elelϊ1<ιl liΓe in Clnisli<ιniιy <ωd Buc!-
diΊist Νiι·ν<ιη<ι, nnd tl1e ideologiczιl <ιnd ρolilicnl endc;ιvιHs in lJuilcJing 
a ρω-ndise in ll1e dusly secιιl<υ \VOΓ!d, <ιll aΓc sucl1 ιη<ωiΓeslillions."·•:< 
T11is touclιcs ιιροη tlιe nexus bet\νecn Γcligious desiι·c ~ωd sccul<ιΓ nιo­
dcΓΠity. As l7 ΓicdΓicl1 Sclιlegcl ρυιs it, "ίl1c Γcνοlυίiοωιι")' c!csiΓe ιο Γc­
alize tl1e kingdorη οΓ God on c<ιΓι11 is ... tl1e inccριion οΓ ιηoclcιϊ1ity."-u 
Βγ ι-ntion<ιlizing cοηιηΗιηisιη <ιs being ι-ooted in !ηJΙη:ιη desiΓe, Zl1ou 
110[ 011!)' (!YOids sίιηρ!isliC<Ιlly νiC\Ving iί ilS CJCJ11011iC, \)u( a)so c!ifΓCΓCΠ­
lialCS l1ίιηself fιΌη1 ll1e goveπ1ιηcnt's <ιnli-conΊιηunist ρolicics, \VIΊiclι 
Γcsulted in ιl1e Wl1it.e Tenoι·, tl1c go<ιl of \νiΊiclΊ '''<ΙS ιο cle<Ιnsc Clιin<ι 
:i~) 'Π1is \\'<1S, in CCΓt<.ιin n1ytl1s, ~ιη isl~ιncl of iιηιlHHt::ιls loc;ιtNI ίπ tiH~ E;ιst C~l1inιι Sι·~ι. 
·
10 ·'\V<~ilυωg clc <111)"tl"' 5ιH'J'(Ι'J!'6:ii!i, .SΊ1ΙQJ, j. •I· ρ. ~,ι ι. Το Ζ!ωιι. '"1\ingιloιn of Ηc<ηΨιι" 
\\.'~ιs :1 gcncΓ<ιl tcπη t1Scc1 ιο iliιιstΓ<ιίc <ι η iclc·ίtl \\-'OΓ!cJ. Bt~siclcs tl1is ι ~)1ί) ί~ss~ιγ, ΖIΗΗΙ H~JH:;ttί~(J 
l1is νίc1ν ιι•n yc<JΓs l:llc.-, in "'T<~n nιji;Ι" ii;li{J,j'ic, .SΊVOJ, j. 7, ρ. :,,1 ~,. 
·" .Janc Ellcn 1-l<ΙΙTison, Mxtlιologγ (Bosιon: I\'iω·siΊ;ιii.Joιιcs Cοιηρ;ωy, Ι'J"·J). ρ. χii. 
·•~ "J'tJnίi \\"Cιιιi yιι ciongf;ωg \\'Cnιning dcng" Μ !.(Ι::Jj,'j"jUι!ψ }; )(ΙUJ~'f . . SΊ11QJ. )· '•• ρ. ·17'ι· 
·
1
" Citccl fωιη MiciΊ<H:I ιο\\γ, l·ϊre Λlαι·ιιι: Ηeιιι/ίιιg H1alter Βeιιjατιιίn 's ··on t/ιe C:oιιrrρt of 
1-Jistor;'"(NY: Vcι-so, :!Oo:J), ρ. 7· 
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σι· coωnnιnists in Η)27. ΖΙ1οιι could not acceρt tl1e Jegitiωacy of such 
;ι bωt<ιl ;ιnd ωani<ιe<ιl <ιction tl1e ννa y Cai Υ ucιnρei ~Π±;·} ( 1 868- 1940) 
Hnd Ηιι Sl1i did:1"' · 
Even \vill1 sιιcl1 syωp;ιtiΊeίic undeist<ιnding, Zl1ou still Ieg<ιrded tl1e 
ι·ise of cοηΊηΊιιηisιη ;ιs iπation;ι] dHydre<ιωing. He \Vrote tlΊHl "one of 
ιlιe l<ιΓgest \\Ψ<tknesses of l1unΊ<ιns is theiΓ aιτog<ιnce. They conceal the 
1·e;ι]ity witl1 eωpty f;ωt<ιsies <ιnd tlΊink tlιat tl1ey aΓe living in a golden 
\Vorld. τJ1ey <He obsessed \vitl1 tl1eir d;ιydΓe<tιηs. This ιnigl1 t be soωe 
]zind of 111<ll1i<ι."·t.C, Ι η Ι ~)28, \Vl1en tl1e ιeftist liteΓ<ιry 1110VCI11CΠt grew 
into ρopυl<tiity, IΊe siΊ<Hply pointec! out th;ιt ti10SC ιeftists <ιbandoned 
Γe<ιlity in tl1eiΓ ze;ι] to iιη<ιgine tl1e coιning of ;ι betteΓ woiid: "τJ1 ey all 
sl1ollί οιιt tl1<tltl1e bΓigl1t futιπe is coωing. All the ΓaιΊneΓs ;ιι·e a\v<tkened, 
;ωd tοιη onow is tl1e \VOΓ]d,vide Γevolution. Βιιt tl1ey do η οι al\o\v tl1e 
discυssion of ]ΊΟ\\' ignoΓ;ιnl, n1e;ιn and selfisl1 tl1e f<ιπηers ;ιΓe."11 ; Hold-
ing ;ιn <ιltitιιde lo\v;nds tl1e pe<ιsanlΓ)' ll1<ιl h;ιd been ρopul<tΓ aωong 
Μ<ιy ι~οιΗtlι intellectωιls dιιΓing tlιe e;ιrly 19205, Ζlιοιι ll1ol!gl1lll1<tl the 
ρΓCΠΊ<ΙlιιΓe ορtiιηisω οΓ tlιese conΊωυnisls caυsed tl1e111 to lose cont;ιct 
\Vitl1 tl1e haι-sl1 Γe<ιlities. 
Zlιou continυed to Γidicιιle tl1e "H.oω<ιntic" atιnosρheΓe th<ιt af-
fectecl liteπnγ Γielc!s <ιnd soci;ι} ιηoveωents in tl1e ι ψ)ΟS. He s<ιys, 
"Ciιin;ι no\v is ιιndoιιbteclly in <ι Roιηanlic eΓa. Civil Γevoll!lion and ιhe 
;ωti-inιρeι·i;ιlist ιηoνcωenls <ne all its nnnifesl<ιlions. Even in liteΓatιιrc 
it is so. Νο nι<ιίteι· ΓιΌΠ1 \Vl1iclι liteι<ιΓy sclιool, \VΓileΓS <ιll deωonstΓate 
,1 H.oιn<ιntic lendency;' 7 and <He obsessed \vitl1 the \ιVeΓtheΓ feνeΓ, ΟΓ, 
sρe<ιking ηιοΓe bω;ιc!ly, tlιe Μ;ιnΓΓed ΓeνeΓ."·'" Ιη this sense, the Γeνolυ­
tion<ιι-y liteΓatιιι·c ο Γ "blood anc! te;ns" is not diΓΓeΓenι fιΌηΊ tl1e "Manda-
Γin l)ιιcks il!1C! BυttcΓΠies" sc!ιool.'" CΓiticizing sιιch [;ιίί\1 in a Γepntcdlγ 
ρeΓfect conιnnΙnist \VOΓld, Ζl1ου scιs <ι ιlnesl1old tl1al caηnot be aossec!: 
no ιη<ιίtCΓ IΊO\V ρsyc!ιologiaιlly nndcΓsl<ωdable ιlιc coωωnnist ωονe-
Η Scc· !11)' an~rl)'sis in '''\ΊJC s~rcrcc! cιnd ti1C Caιωίb<ι!ίsιίc," ρ. •15· 
·•·' ",'-;ιιkη" ,i'i ?,', ΔΊ.ΥQ). }· ·1· !'· ί 00 · 
1ι> '"'l.-ιιηίi \\'("tHi }'ιl (}ongf~ιng \-\Ψnωing <-l{·ng," Sf.i.ΙQJ, j. :)·ρ. -ιϊt). Zlιou's cliscontcnι \\-'itl1 
ι{·ftis.t ;:ιιηΗοΗclΗ·s {0\-v'[ιl'(] litt>ratιιι·e ;ιnd socictγ Ciil1 l1c S(~Cn in l1iS ίntcn·ic\\' \νitl1 lnoυc Κο{);:ιί 
ίi' Ι· Η ίfu in 1 •Η·!· Scι· !ι1<1ιιc Kob:~i . '·Caifang Ζ!ωη Zιιorcn" i'iir}j )fi! Ι ν λ, ιr;rns. J)ong Bίngy11c 
ffίi<~J I. in Sιιη :ιηι! !ΙιΙ:rιη~. ccls., Νuiιυαιιg ΖlιοιL ΖιLΟreιι, !Ψ· 2Κ-:Ι:\· 
Ω 7.)1011 nsι·s ι!1 c tcπn '/ i:, scri\x>, for ",,•ritcrs." This iπψlicc! clisaρρι·oνal of tl1c ρΓ~~cs· 
sion. !η a I<J2', :Hticlc·, Ζ!ωιι ciιcc!ι!H· c;oψcl of Mark ω clιscuss Ιω"· tl1c c!Hcfρrιcsιs '" "] 
an<i ... ς(riιι~~ ι_;( i ,.. ,..,·ι•οt alxωt tJH•ir J11an tO ki\l.JesιlS, t}HJS giνing ''scι·i\1c" <l ccι·tωn 110lOnCl)'. 
Scc !JiS "\Vι·ns!ιi \'Η γίren" ::ι i rιι.ι~.:-λ. XI.YQJ,J. ·1· !Ψ 11.J-Ι', . 
.,, •·I-!<~i"·:ri ιηiΊ1~·,, γixn" )Rj-ΊH(:fl:,~\'1)-, .)J1ΙQJ, J. ,,, ρ. ι)S. \V.,rtlιeι· ;;nc! Manfι·ccl _<~ΓC t!1c 
ρrοι<ιgοη ists of (;οι--·t }1r,'s Ίhr 5;orroωs of ΥΟιιηg ΗΙαt !ιtr .:ιncl Byι-on 's Λ1α τιfral: Λ lJra πια 1 ιc J>oeτn, 
rr sι)(·ι- ι ί ν(·\ γ. 
I " :Ζ0: ><· ''~'' Ιj· \' '1/QJ . • ) 11 Κ -10 ... Ωη YιιnslH·n xi::ιns H~ng ι 1 J_-μ:ιι: ·-· ·; , }· :>• I· · 
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ωenl is, as long as it pιιι-sιιes <ι tι-anscendentιιl \VOΓid, it is ιιnacceρtιιble 
in ρπιctice. Cωssing tl1e tlυeslΊold ιιηd devoting oneself to tl1e conΊnΊιι­
nist ωoveωent tiHιs becoιηes a sign of losing one's ι<ιlioωιlity. 
In tl1e I930S, as a ωe<ιns of ι-esisting ιeftist Ιίteι<ιtιιι-e, Ζlιοιι <ιcl­
jιιsted his stι-ategy ιωd Γeinvented lιis iωage ιιs <ι tyρicιιl tι<ιdition<ιl 
intellectωιl \vlιo coωbined tlιe tπιits of ιι Confιιci<ιn sc!ιoi<H ιιηd Bιιd­
diΊist ΙΠΟηk. Altlιoιιglι IΊis Γe<ιl l<Hget W(!S tlιe ιeftist cωηρ <ιnd t!ιeiΓ 
cωηωιιηist faith, Ζlιοιι selcloιn exρlicitly took llιe initiative to \V<ιge 
waΓ ιιgainst theω. H.atlιeΓ, l1e took ιι detοιιι- ιιηd invested ιηοst οΓ lιis 
eneι-gy in Γeexaιηining ιιηd ι·einter-pΓeting Chinese intellectωιllιistoΓy, 
in tl1e ρωcess οΓ \vlιiclι l1e even Γedιιced l1is ιιse οΓ ιηοdeπι teπηs ιιncl 
adoρted nnnΊeωus lι<ιdition<ιl expΓessions in 11is \VΓilings. Ι η ι 936, lιe 
declaι-ed lιiωself to be <ι fΓiend of Confιιcins-n lωe ConΓucinn-bnt Γe­
fused to becoωe a blind follo\νeΓ οΓ ConΓιιcian cloctΓines.-"0 Nι:veΓllιe­
less, botlιl1is tΓnditionιιlist g·esίnΓes ιιηd <ιsseι-tions οΓ CοηΓιιcίιιη Γiclelity 
shoιιld not be undeι-stooclωeΓely <ιl fιιce vιιlιιe. Ζlιοιι ιιeνcι- gnvc ιιρ lιis 
hιιnHιnistic ωιd ι-ationnlistic vie\VS b<ιsecl ο η ιηοdeπι \Λ/ esteπι lenπιing. 
vVI1at lιe did \VHS seιιτclι fοι- ι!ιe IΊistoι-icnl counteη)<ιΓts of ωοdeπι Γίg­
ιιι-es <ιnd tlιeΓeby ex<ιωine tι-<ιdition<ιl tlιoιιglιt \vitlι W cstern le<ιπιing 
as the latent CΓίteι-ion. 51 DuΓing· tlιe piΌcess, lιe develoρed rηοΓe <:ιnd 
ηιοΓe syιηpatl1y Γοι- cοηιηιοη ρeoρle's clesiΓc fοΓ ιlιc lΓ<ιnscendental, 
Γegnι·ding it ιιs a legitiωate ρsyclιological nced, <ι "lιuηι<ιη feeling λ:l\1i" 
tlιat can coexist \Vitlι 'Ίiιe pΓinciρle of tllings fo/JJΨ." His ρsyclιologicnl 
<ιckno\vledgeωent of tlιe lΓ<ιnscenclent<ιl <ιnd lιis eρislenιologicnl deni<ιl 
ιιηd politic<ιl disrηissιιl of il foΓnιed a ucιιtive tension ιlιιιt eωιbled Ιιίηι 
to clevelop a soρlιistic<ιted ιιestlιetic <ιnd <ι ρlιilosoρ!ιy οΓ eveσday liΓe, 
<ι tlιeωe tlι<ιt is tnken ιιρ, belo\v. 
\Vith tlιe oulbΓe<ιk of tlιe Sino~Jnρ<ιnesc \V<ιι· in ι 9:)7, intelleclιι­
<ιls \VCΓC foΓed to side \vitlι eitlιeΓ Clιina οιΌJ<ιρ<ιη. AfteΓ l)econΊing tlιe 
taι-get of ιι fΉiled assιιssinιιtion in ι 939, Ζlιοιι ΖιιοΓeη fin<ιlly clecided ίο 
collaboι<ιle \Vitlι tlιe.J<φ<ιnese. DuΓing tlιis collaboΓ<ιlion, Zlιou becanιe 
tlιe taι-get of a hιυslι nιιtionιιlisl <ιll<ιck. Ho\veveΓ, lιis <ιctivities tindeΓ 
Jaριιnese ΓHle slιo\v ceΓl<ιin aιηbignilies, <ιnd lιis O\VIl self-ρeΓceρtion 
diveΓges fΓΟηι lιis ριιblic iιηage. Τlι;ιt Zlιou colliιboι<ιted is ιιη ιιndeni­
<ιble f<ιct, bnt lιe <ιlso lιelρed Clιinese inteΓests on ω<ιηy occιιsions:""' 
so ")ί;•ιι yu ιιιηγιι" ;.\lliJ/H4~5~JΠ/i, 8W(l), j. 7· ρ. <)ι>. J'"οι· η coιιψΓCiH?Ilsivc ''iC"' of ι!ιc \Vil)"s 
in \vlιiclι Ζ!ηι cJcvcloρccJ l1is Ιηιιη:ωίsιίc t!JoιιgiJΙ t!JJ"oιιglι Γcinιcφn:tiιιg ιl1c Confιιci:ιn ιι<"ii­
ιίοιι, scc Ηωωg Κ:ιif:ι t•~IIFJ'&, Jieιι zιιi /ιϊιιι λ.{OJ!"ii>t (Bcijiιιg: !Ζcιιιηiιι wcιιχιιc ι:!Jnilnιιs!Jc. 
1 99<)), ρρ. :>-·1 1 · 
"' ·'Ziji sιιoncng zιιoclc" !~ci'Ιili:Ξ(ψ(j(J, .5'H1Q). j. 7. ρρ. 1)<)7-~)Η. 
-"~ !'οι· cx:ωψlc, :ιfιcι- υ J):ιz!ι:ιο's cxccιιιion Ζlιοιι IJc:lρccl tiJC f:ιιnily sι:li ιί's I)OOks fo.- ιlιc 
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Katl1eΓ tiHιn seei11g l1i111self <ιs a tnιitoΓ, l1e peΓceiνed hi 111self as ,1 ΓC­sisteΓ \ν\10 \vcnked Γigl1t i11 tl1e IΊe<ιΓt of tl1e e11e111y.5:c~ Whet!1er ΖΙ1 οu is 
insi11ceΓe ΟΓ 11ot is <nguable. Ho,veνer, l1ere Ι focus 111ore 011 t!1e texts tlιe111selνes <ιnd pωνide <ι \V<ιy of πιtioωιlizing Zhou's \VΓitings of tJ1e ρeΓiod, νie\vi11g tl1e111 11eitl1eΓ as ρeι-Γu11ctοιγ lies 11or <ιs inco11 siste 11 t cleνi<ιtio11s fωω lιis eιnlieΓ thoughts, but <ιs co11ti11uatio 11 s of his earlier 
Ιηι11Ί<ιηisω <ι11cl Γ<ιtiοωιlisιη. 
\'\litlι l1is \VΓitings, ωost ο Γ \vlΊiclΊ <He Γelatecl to C11i11ese tΓ<ιditio 11 s, 
Zl1ou i11cleed deνeloρed l1is ιιnique ωode οΓ "resistance" lO\VaΓdsjaρa­
nese cιιltιιηιl doωinance by rejecti11g tl1e \VOΓ!d beyond and insisting 011 
<ι docίΓine ο Γ secιιlaΓ hιιηΊ<ιηisιη:r,4 Zl1on ΓensseΓted hiιηself ns a Confn-
cian in <ι tone stiΌngeΓ tlΊ<ιn tlι<ιί oftlιe 1930s. Iflιis inνoking Confucian-
isω in tl1e Ι ψ)ΟS \v<ιs <ι \vay to resist tl1e so-called "newness" of Leftist 
cιιltιιΓe, l1is gestιnes in tl1e Ι 940s \VeΓe 111<ιde to Γesist tl1e "ΓoΓeignness" 
bωιιglιt bγ tlιe.Jnρ<ιnese i11νasion. InCΓeasingly, lιe ιιsed Co11fucia11 leΓ­
ιηinologγ ιιs basic conceρts in lιis \vΓitings. Ho\veνer, tlιis \VilS a tactic 
to giνe lιis eaΓlieΓ oρinions η ne\ν look insteιιd of a sign of abandon-
ing tlιeω. As lιe exρlai11ed, 'Ί ηdιηiί thnt Ι <1111 Co11fucinn. Ho\veνeΓ, Ι 
Ι1 aνe 111)' Ο\νη deΓinition <ιbout tlιe teπη and it ωiglιt be differe11t fωΙη 
ρορul<ΙΓ u11deΓsl<ιndi11gs."".r, Ι η tlιe lιistorical co11text of tlιe 194os, Zlιou 
I1id lιis i11tentio11s belιi11d tlιe l<ιbel οΓ "Co11fιιcianisnι" to highligl1t Jιis 
idenlity <ιs a Clιί11ese undeΓ tl1e .J<ιρ<ιnese Γule, and tl1e Confucianism 
Ζl1οιι rei11νented "'<lS still 1Ht111<ιnistic as \Vell <ιs ratio11alistic. 
Ι η tl1e ι94 os, Ζlιοιι continned Γeνie\ving Cl1i11ese intellectunl his-
toη' by exρloΓing its lΓ<ιditions, conclιιding tl1<1t \VIΊ<ιt \νas genιιine at 
tlιeiΓ coΓe \Vas fιι11d<1!11C11lιιlist Confucia11isιη, \VIΊiclι \Vas absolυtely 
"corηnΊonse11sical, pΓiiclicable, <ωd lιuιηanistic."51; l11 his 1943 essily 
on Chinese ιhoυgl1t, ΖΙ1οιι argιιes tl1nt !ιιιηΊ<ιη nΊOrillity is biised on 
nnιcl1·nccdc•c! ιnoncy. Hc "lso l1clρcd ι·csctJc Coιnιnι!l1isιs anci N"ιionalisιs "·l1o \VCΓC "ιτcsι· 
ed b)· ιl1c .JaρHncsc." "nc! lιc l1clρcd ιο ρωιccι ιlιc ρι·~ρc_η)' of Bcijing Univcι·si.ιy. 5cc \V,.ng 
Xiωng Ej;IJ~. Ζ..Jιοιι Z..uoreιι slιeιιgρίιιg )'i'αιι ΝΜΊ'λ'Ι'. 11'\$t~ (Gιιilin: Gωιηgχι slnfan daxtJC 
clιul)r:ιnsiH~. :!οο;1 ), ρρ. '2:--)ι-t)ο, :)ο.ι-:>· 
"•" !'οι· a conψΓcl1cnsiΙΨ Ι·icΙv of ιi1c coιnρlcxit)' of tl1c issιιc of coll:ιborωion ciu.-iι:g. ""'·. 
ιίιnr' in ιηocico1 Cl1inΔ. scc Τiιηοιlιγ Brook, CΌI/aboratioιι:]af!aιιese Λge7!/s αιιd ιocall:lιtes '" 
JiΙαrιι·ιιιe Οιίιια (CaιniJι·idgc. !11ass:: l·i:ιι·vιHd U.l' .. "007). ΊΊ1c issιιc ι·cl;ncd lo "cιιlωι·al lπιi· 
ιοr" 01- ... cιιltιJπtl cο!Ι::ιιοηιιοι·" clιιr·ing tlιc sccond Sino~J,lρι:ιncse \\'ω· clcscΓνes ιηοre ι:ιc~c~ic'Ι~11_~ ic attcnιion. τl1ι• figιncs ιο bc sωciiι,d ιnigl!l inclιιdc Ζlωιι Ζιιοι·cη Hnd Ηιι ι:ωcl1cnιs :~JIIι\1 
ι-ΑΖ. ωηοιιg otlH'ι·s. \\'it\1 ~ι cοιηρΗrιιtίνc ρι·rsρc-ctivc on collabor;:ιιion iss_ιιc~s ιη Ειιι-ορe ciιιn~1g 
\\'orlc! \Vaι 11. sιιcl1 H'SC!IΓCl! 1voιιld cηοπηοιιsl)' cn.-icl! οιι,- ι1!1dcrst<ωdιng of tl1c coιnρlcxιl)' 
of ιηοci\.~Πl lιί!)tοιγ. 
'" "Han "'cnxιιc cJc clωanιong .. IIΛ)('ΨiYJWf.i'ft. ΞIVQJ. j. 8, ρ. ·1ο8 . 
. ···' "\Voclc ?.:ιxtJc ω·· !\:n'·J5'1t'?1 ·!· .'>WQJ, j. <),ρ. ι ψ,. 
·""' "Ηιιη >νι·ηχιιc dc clnωnιong."· Ξl.y'Q), j. 8, ρ. 408. 
tlιe instinct fοι- sυι-viv<ιl. Αι tlιe s<ιωe tiωe, Ιιυωαηs αlso ane fοι- ollι­
eι-s to guαι-antee tlιeiι- ωυtωιl existence. One tlιing distingυislιed tlιe 
Cl1inese people Γωιn otlιeι-s: otlιeι- nations develoρed ι-eligions to lιelp 
tlιen1 seek eveι-lαsting liΓe οι- ηίι-ν;ιnα, αs llιe .Je\νs οι- tlιe Indians c!id, 
οι- tuι-ned to do\νn-to-eω-tlι pο\νeι- stωggles lo est<ιblislι llιeiΓ eιηρίι-e, 
suclι as tlιe Roιηans did. τlιe Clιinese ρeoρle insisted on <ι siιηple sec-
υl<nisιη. Tlιey \Veι·e only conce1ϊ1ed αbοιιt Ιιο\ν to sιnvive in tlιis life. 
Tlιeι-efoι-e, otlιeι- ι-eligioιιs peoρle ιηiglιt dι-e<ιιη tlι<ιl tlιe Kingdoιη of 
Heaven is neω-by, αnd decide to s<ιcι-il!ce tlιeiι- lives Γοι- tlιe gods οι- foι­
a doctτine in ριιι-sυίt οΓ it. ΊΊιe Clιinese ρeoρle νωιιld not ω<ιke sιιclι ;ι 
sacι-iΓice; and tiHιs ρωbleωs Ιιηρρeη only \νlιen tlιe nιe<-ιns of suι-viv;ι] 
aι-e coωρωωised. Ζhοιι eιηp]ι;ιsizes ιlιat Clιinese tlιoιιglιt is lιe<ιltlιy foι­
being ωoted in biological instincts.·r,ϊ Heι·e it can be <ιι·gυed ιlι;ιt Ζlιοιι 
is lιiglιliglιting sοιηe ;ιsρects Γωω tlιe soρlιistiaιted tι-nditions to seι-νe 
lιis Ο\νη ρolitical end: pωnιoting tlιe cυltuωl subjectiνity οΓ Clιina in 
a disguised Γοπη. His insistence on tlιe inlιeι-ent secιιl<Hity οΓ Clιinese 
cιιltuι-e ι-eceived aiticis111 ΓΓΟrη tlιejaρnnese \νι·iteι- K<ιt;ιokn Teρρci JΊ·Ιifιj 
;W;~. (ι8~}4-1944), w]ιο Γeg<ιι-ded Ζlιοιι ;ιs <ι "νeleι-<ιn Γe<ιction;υy \VΓileι-" 
fοΓ lιis clιallenging of.J <ιρ<ιnese cιιltuι<ιl doιηinance:"" 
Η<ινίηg sρent decades intωdιιcing_J<ιp<ιnese liteΓalt!Γe ;ιnd cιιlιυι-c 
to China, Ζlιοιι \ν<ιs deteι-πιincd to ;ιb;ιndon lιis stυdies of J<ιρ<ιη ι-iglιι 
befoΓe the Sino-J <ιρ<ιnese \V <ι Γ sl<nled, deci<Hing llι<ιl lιe did not undeι·­
st<ιnd ι-eligion, \νlιiclι lo Ιιίω \Vas tlιe coΓe oΓ.J<ιp<ιnese cιιlluΓe:r,'J Snying 
lιe "did not ιιndeι-st<ιnd" \V<ιs lιis \νny ιο disaρρωνe tlιe ίιτ<ιtiοωιl feι-­
νent οΓ ceΓtain asρects ofJ<ιpanese Γeligion. Υ et lιe conlinucd \VΓίting 
on.Jaρanese cιιltιιΓe, lιighliglιling sιιclι ι-eligious iιτ<ιlίοωιlίιy, \νlιiclι IH: 
conlι-asted with the secιιlω· ι-atioωιlisnι οΓ Clιinese culluΓc. ln lιis Γ<ι­
tion<ιliz<ιtion, if tlιe Clιinesc weΓe η Γ<ιlioωιlist ρeoplc conceΓned only 
\Vίtlιlιιιιηaη ;ιffaiΓs in tlιe ιηund;ιne \νοι-ld, ίlιe.Jaρ<ωesc \VCΓe <ι Γcligious 
peoρle \νhο ΓesoΓted to iιΊ<tlio!1iιl enιolions ;ιnd intcndcd ιο tΓanscend 
llιis \VOΓ]d by nιeΓging tlιeιηselνes witlι tlιeiΓ Slιinlo gods. Suclι νiews 
helρed Ιιίιη to inι;ιg·ine a Clιineseness tlιat \νas diffeι-cnl fωιη and in-
comρatible \νίtlι the J<ιρ<ωese national clιaι·;ιcleι·. 
τlιe iωpJicatίon ίη aJJ ίJιiS \V<lS thzιt il \VOuJd be ίrηpossi\)]c foι-.J<tρilrl 
to assirηilate tlιe Clιinese ρeoρle. In 1943, Zl1oll \VΓOle a soρ!Jistic<ιtcd 
essny on tlιe iι-πιtion<ιlity of }ιρ<ιnese cultιιι-e ιitlcd "On tlιe Γcstiν<!ls 
"7 "ZI1onggιω dc sixiang \VCnti"' ιjιjψj;1'~λi!:ti.Ψ:Ιh'il, .\"VΙΙΟJ. j. Η, ρ ρ. 7 ι .1 -ι '>· 
::>Η l;οι· Η ιictai1cd discιιssion ofZI1oιι's ι·csisι<tncc tlnoιιgl1lιis \\Tiιings cluι·ing tl1c ι~Ηοs, scc 
Ki_yaιηa HicJco lz:ΙlJlι~Li.ft, Beιjiιιg kιιz/ιu Ίιιι ji ;JU;~ ,\'i{l:i/[~ι:. ιπιηs. zι,ao.Jinglωa (Bcijing: San· 
lian sl1udian, 2008), ρ ρ. ι ,1ο-66. 
·"'' 'Όaigong zl1i bi<ιn" iΞ. ι,Cr,;J, -S"VI1QJ, j. (),ρ. ι:J. 
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of Gods," in \VlΊiclΊ l1e sl<ltes t!Ί<ιt l1e al\vitys l1<ιd <ι "teπΟΓ of Γeligion." 
Boιτo\ving extensively !Όπη Υ<ιωιgit<ι Kunio {!jiJEE!I~J!:Js, Ι1 e coωp<ιΓes ιl1 e 
v<nying <tltitυcles lo\vω·ds gods in Cl1iωι veΓsus in .J<~p<ιn, <ιnd <υgues 
ιΙ1 ιιt "in .J<ιρ<ιnese Γeligion, people \V<ιnt to get close ίο tl1e gods <ιnd 
ωeΓge \Villl llΊenΊ t!Ίωιιglι possession, \vlιile tlιe Chinese people keep 
tl1e goc!s <ll <ι Γespectful c!ist<ιnce." He goes on lo s<ιy tl111 t in ωπιl.J<ιρaη 
tl1e Γites <HC iΓπιιiοωι\, <ιs one could see in tl1eir ρnι-ndes. He contι<ιsts 
t\1 eω \Vit\1 ll1e Γestiνnls l1eld Γοι- gods in CΙΊiωι, \Vhic\1 <Hise ιη<ιinly οιιt 
οΓ ρι-<ιgω<ιtic conceπ1s <ιnd fe<ιtω·e Γites tlHιl <ne ωoted in \VOΓldly nc-
tiνίties: "CI1inese ρeople <He s<ιlisΓiec! in \VOΓ!dly <ιfΓιιiΓs. 1Ί1ey do not 
<ιspiΓe to becoιηe goc!s ΟΓ Bllcldlι<ι eνen iΓ tl1ey coιιld engnge in soωe 
soΓts οΓ ωystiuιl exρeι·iences. τl1eiΓ Γeligioιιs nctiνities <ιΓe nll intended 
fοΓ tl1e ρuΓsuit οΓ ΓοΓlυηe ancJ tl1e <ιvoidιιnce of clisιιsίeΓ." Heι-e Zl1ou 
obviously ign<HCS aιses suclι <ιs tlιe ΒοχeΓ I\ebellion, in \VIΊiclι ρosses­
sion by ρορu!<Η gocls Γοπηed ιl1e essentiitl ρω·ι ο Γ its Γitιι<ιl !Όι-πHιlntions. 
Βιιt Ζ\1οιι 's diclιoloιηized νie\v ο Γ the l\VO cιιltιιΓes is less ncncleωic th<ιn 
ρolitic<ιl. Sρe<ιking οη beiΊalf of CIΊinese cιιltωe ιιncl ρeoρle <ιnd coω­
ρ<ning tl1en1 \Vitll ι!Ίe.J<ιρ<ιnese coιιnteΓpaΓl, Zhou iωngines <ι "CIΊinese­
ness" tlΊ<ιl is essenli<ιlly secul<n <ωd Γ<ιίiοη<ιl. !η l1is HΓlicnlation of tl1e 
l\VO cnllι!Γes, tiΊeΓe is "<ι ditcl1 tlιιιt c<ιnnol be cωssed," \VIΊiciΊ is Γeligi­
osity.'~' This ditclι llHιS becωηe tl1e cultυΓ<ιl bonndaι-y bet\veen Clιinn 
itnd .J ιιρ<ιη th<ιl ccιnnol be lι<ιnsgΓessecl. 
I' J"Z Ο G J{. Ε S S \'/ Ι ΊΊ! Ο U Τ Λ Τ Ε ι Ο S: 
ΤΗΕ CONCEI'T ΟΙ' ΊΊΜΕ J"ZECONI7 IGUKE!) 
Ζl1οιι's aiιicisnl of cι nlopi<ω, conΊnΊunist social ide<ιl (\vitlι a Γiωιl 
goal of Γealizing cοωωιιηisιη <ιnd <ι slΊOΓl-teπη go<ιl of libeΓaίing China) 
coexisted \Vitlι l1is ailicisnι of tlιe idea of ρωgΓess, tlΊΓOnglΊ \Vhich tl1e 
lΓ~ωsccndent~ιl c<lll be <ψρωιιclΊed. τ!1eΓefoΓe, in addilion to neg<ιίing 
ι!ιe tΓanscendcnt<ιl fωιη tlιe ρeΓspecιiνe of sρnce, Zhon ιιlsο eωρlιιιsized 
his disιηissal of tl1e conccρt of ιeleologic;ιl ρωgΓess fωn1 tl1e peΓspec­
ιive of tinιe. τl1al society ρωgΓesses ιιlong a line<n, eιηρtγ tiιηeline 
}1,1d becorηe tl1e sl<ιnd<ιΓd naπ<ιtiνe on !l10deΓΠitγ since the EniΌρean Enlighιcnιηenl. \λ/itl1 tl1e intωc!υction of sociιιl D<n\vinisιη, and lateΓ 
conΊn1Hnisιη, snclι a \V<t}' of tl1inking IΊ<ιd been g<ιining ρoρnl<nity since 
tlιe lcιte-Qing ρNiod. 
Me;ω\vl1 ilc, ι!ιe dyn<ιstic cyclic conceρt of tiιηe doωin;ιnt in j)ΓC-
ωodern Clιina losι its aηι<ι in ίlιe ωodeΓn eι<ι. 
U TONGI.U 
Ζlιοιι, lιo\veveΓ, developed lιis Ο\VΠ ιιndeΓstιιnding of tiωe. On 
tlιe basis οΓ tlιis ιιndeΓst<ιnding-, lιe declcιΓed in ι~Η7 t!ιιιt "Ciιiωι's ρω­
gΓessing and appωac!Ίing to\vaΓd tlιe Kingdωη οΓ He<ιven is ceΓl<ιinly 
qnestioωιble."'; 1 ln fact, Ζ!ιοιι's negation of tlιe ide<ι of teleologic<ιl 
pωgΓess bec<ιnιe evident in tlιe eιnly Ι gzos, <ιfΊeΓ lιis "H.onι<ιnticist il11-
pnlse" ended. As lιe pιιts it in Ι~)22, "evolιιtion continnes \vitlιont <ιη 
endpoint. M<ιny people ιηistnke tlιe tι<ιηsίtοιΎ ρlι<ιse οΓ p!ΌgΓess ΓιJΓ 
tlιe nltiιη<ιte end of <ιll clιanges."';" At tlιe sωηe tiωe, lιe believed t!Hιt 
"tlιeΓe is notlιing ne\v nndeΓ tlιe sιω. "":; l)ιιt togetlιeΓ, tlιe l\vo p!Hases 
ΓepΓesent Ζ!ιοιι's vie\v οΓ piΌgΓess: tlιe \VOΓ!d clι<ιnges <ιs it lΓ<ιnsitions 
endlessly to tlιe next ρlιase. NeveΓtlιeless, tlιe clι<ιnges clo not <Ιccη­
ιηιιl<ιte to tlιe ρoint tlιat tlιe \VOΓid lJecoωes totnlly "ne\v," beccωse tlιe 
daΓkness in Ιιιιηι<ιη lιistoσ <tl\v<ιys c<ιsls ils slι<ιdo\v on οηΓ Γe<ιlity <ωd 
fntιιΓe. Ζ!ιοιι's vie\v of pωgΓess slυnes sonιe siιηil<nities \viιlι tlι<ιl of Lu 
Xnn, \vlιo declaΓed tlι<ιt lιe lιίιηse!Γ \V<ιs a lπιnsitional ΓigΉι·e in lιisloι·icnl 
piΌgΓess.';,, Ho\veveΓ, belιincllιis IHιωble self-ρositioning <ιnd sιιαίΓίci<ιl 
spiΓil, Lιι Χιω, at le<ιst beΓcne tlιe 1927 \ιVIιite ΤeιτοΓ, still believec1 in 
the notion of piΌgΓess on tlιe b<ιsis tlι;ιt, bec;ιιιse of ί!ιe oρenness ;ιncl 
ιιnceΓt<ιinty of tlιe Γιιtιηe, tlιeι·e is aJ,vιιys <ι ρossibility ΓοΓ Ιιυηιωιs lo 
nιove fΓοηι tlιe daΓkness of tlιe p<ιst lo <1n eνeΓ-bΓiglιteΓ fuωι·e, <llld so-
ci<il pΓactice is ιlιe only \V<iY to ίlclιieve ίι.';" Λs lιe SH\V it, lιis ΙΌ!e \Vίιs 
to pιιt lιis slιoυldeΓ ιο tlιe g<ιte of d<ιΓkness nnd set tlιe yonngeΓ geneΓ<ι­
ιion fΓee.α; Ζlιου, by contΓast, gΓaclωιlly deniecl tlιe ροριιi<Η connol<ι­
tion of tlιe leπη "pΓogΓess", <ιnd ι·eg<ιΓded lΓ<ιnsition ;ιs tlιe only tlιing 
in lιisloΓy t!Hιt is peπη<ιnenl. 
ω "Gωιnyu Υι1 Licln1" IUJTΊΊ!JJΨ.f}J, .5111QJ, j. 7, ρ. '> 17. 
t>:L ''\Vcnyi sl1(111g dc kHtliHOng" X~~~_ιfl'JltΊ({i, 8H1Q}, j. :L, ρ.:> ι :1· 
ω Zl1ou ciιcd tl1is ρi1Ι·"sc fω111 Ecclcsiιιstcs Γcρc;\lcclly; it Ι·cflccts l1is clisl)clicf in ιclcologi· 
cal ρωgΙ·css. Ι'' ο Γ CX<llηρlcs, scc 11is I σ ι s CSS")' "l{cnclc \\'Cnxιιc" λ(!'·) >;cr;,.ι, .SΊYQJ, j. ", ρ. Η'>; 
l1is 1925 css;:ιγ ''Υtι γοιιι·cη Ιιιη gHon1ίn \\'Cnxιιc siHI" Uilk/-..ifri!J!!i'Jl(>(~-~ft~ . .5'JA/Q)Όj. :t, ρ. 2:t:!: 
ancl his 19"9 cssη "\\1cid;ι clc bllfcng" {/;tλί!'·J!Jii11!\, 81YQJ, j. 5, ρ. ,,ι;ι;. 
ι;., \'/:ωg Ηι1i, "ιisl1i clc 'z!Jongji:ιn"'"' )'ll !..ι1 Χιω χi;ωslιιιο ιlc_jings!Jcn tcziΊcng" lff:!J~IY-J''i' 
lii]'t?ιJ'ψjfι:;.fΔΨRiίli'·JH~~~Ι!f.'jf,!l(, 111enxιιe jJin.~lιoι :Υ:Ψiϊ1';]~1 I()Kt).c,, JΨ· '>:J-()7· 
"" ιu Xlln .f>IJ·lli, ''Gιιxi:ιng" ι1ίΥif!~. ιιι Χιοι qιιιιηji ·f.S:·lli"i~!i~ (Bcijing: ltcnΙnin \VCΙ1Xll~ clιιι· 
b;ιnslιe, 2οω;), j. 1, ρ. :; 1 ο. 
,;ι; Lu Χιω, '•\VoΙnen xianzai zι:ηy;ΙΙψ Zl!O fllCJin" ~i(11"JJ.\-I.fι':&'.{i!:W{)(V\,I, in ιιι Χιιτι qιιατιji,j. 
1, ρ. 135. Lll Χιιη ;ιciΙnittecl ti1Hl l1is '~'·olωion:JΙγ "'"Υ of tlιinking "coll:ιρsccl" \Yitlι lιis "'itncss· 
ing of ιl1c \-VIιitc ΤcrωΙ· n1assaσc. Scc l1is ρΓcf;ΙCc to Sαηχiαιι ji '.11JΊJ:R, J_ιι Χιιτι qιιατιji, j. ·1· 
ρ. 5· Sl1iiJ SlnΙ-l\1ci ρoints ο ω t!Ί<ιt, ·'" fιιncl;ωΙcnt:ιlly ι:νοlωiοΙΗlΓΥ Ι11oclc of tiΊinking ιιnιlcΙ·Iics 
111l1Cil of ιu Xl!ΙlS tllOuglll <~ncl litCΙ'<JΙ')' J'l·;ιc:ticc lllllil t!ιι~ l:ιt<: I<J"'"· ;ιncl tlι;ιt tilCΙc: is" SΙΙΓJHis· 
ing co!JcΓcncc in tl1c cοιηρlcχ stnΙctιιΓC of l1is ιlωιιg!Ίt ν>IΗ:ιι νic"'ccl fωιη ι!Η: lcns of cνolιιtion· 
ίsιη. Onc ιηight cνcn <Ιι·gιιe tl1ιιι sincc f\1Ηι-χίsιη \\'~ιs itsclf ρΓt:ιηisccJ ο η η tclcologiαt! con<:t'ϊ)· 
ιion of l1istoΓy, !-tJ Xlln neνcΓ 1·c;ιlly stπ1yccl fω· fω1η l1is O\VI1 ρ;ηtiι:ιιlaΓ C\'oiωion;ι,-y Ιnoclc of 
thinking \\'ilCI1 hc tlJΠ1cd (Ο Μ:ΙΙ·χisιη." 5cc Silill, Ί7ιe ιιπe of the Motlerιι: IYritΙ'ιιg Μοderιιιsιιι 
iιι Seιnieo/oιιial CΊιiιια, Ιψ7-Ι')3ϊ (13c,-kclcy: U. of C;ιlifoπ1i;ι 1'., 2001), ρ. 7·1· 
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Ζ!1οιι's disbelieΓ in teleological pωgΓess is bιιsed 011 his obseΓva­
tion ο Γ tl1e peΓsistent Γecιιπence οΓ evil Γωω the past. Λs he confessed 
in ι ψ!8, \1e \Vιιs still "naive" in tl1e ye<ns befoΓe 1 g 21 , a peΓiod dω·­
ing \Vl1icl1 l1e pιιblisl1ed ιη<ωy ideιι!islic <ιnd optiιnistic opinions. Βιιι 
gΓadωιlly !1e c<ιn1e to ιιndeΓsland th<ιt "!Ίιιιηιιηs <ιι-e destined to be eιιten 
by g!1osts. "''7 Ι η 192 3, l1e bωω\ved Γωιη Ibsen's Glιosts to desσibe 
tl1e ι-ecιιπence οΓ ιιncestoι-s' teπible t!Ίοιιg!Ίts ιιηd be!Ίeιvioι· in theiι­
descendants.1;x ΊΊ1e g!Ίostly nΊ<ιniΓest<ιtions οΓ tl1e past in ι-eality (the 
"ι-eveωιnts," in Zl1ou's Γigιn<ιlive pl1ι<ιse) n1ιιke iωpossible an optiωis­
tic vic\v οΓ <ι line<n piΌgι-ess to\v<nd <ι bctteι- \νοι-ld. Keιιlity, tlιcι-efoι-e, 
is ιι disguised coρy of l1ist01Ύ. Βοιτο\νίηg fι-ωη B<ιkunin, l1e even ρω­
claiιned in ι ~)24 tlΊ<ιl "tl1e only Γιιηctίοη οΓ IΊisloιΎ is to tell people tl1ιιt 
t!Ίings <ne IΊ<ιρpening <ιgain."ω In tl1e next yeιιι-, l1e Γωtl1eι- concluded 
tl1at in CIΊina, 'Ίl1ings tl1al neveι- l1apρened will neveι- lιappen. In tl1e 
Γυtιηe, \VIΊ<tl. <ψρeΜs on tl1e IΊistoι-ic<ιl stιιge is still tlιe old dι-aω<ιs, only 
\Vitl1 ne\v ριΌl.<ιgonists, cost\Jωes, <ιnd ιωdiences." He tl1en continued to 
discoιJnί tl1e significance ο[ ιhe Μ<ιy l~oω·th Moveωent, expl<ιining that 
tl1eι-e l1<ιve ιιlι-e<ιc!y been sιιc\1 ιnoven1ents dιιι-ing the Ηιιη, tlιe Song, 
and ιl1e Ming clyωιsties. ΊΊ1eι-efοι-e, Μ<ιy l~ourt\1 \νas nol a ne\ν event 
tl1al \VOulc! sel <ι ne\ν stιnting point fω Clιinese 1Ίistoι-y?0 
\ιVit\1 sucl1 <ι daι-k vie\ν of l1istoι-y, Zhou <ιlιnost denied the pos-
sibiliιy of <ιll kinds οΓ piΌgι-ess, let <ιlone teleologic<ιl pωgι-ess. Λs lιe 
cl<nified ίη 192::,, lιe \Vίιs η οι <ιbsolutely ag<ιinst tl1e idea ο Γ pωgΓess. 
Ho,νevcΓ, l1e did not believe in a Γ<ψid ιιηd tlιοΙΌιιg\1 nolion οΓ ρωg­
ι-ess. ΊΊιis is bec<ιuse tl1at "no ωattcι· ho\v thc \voι-ld clιanges, tl1ings 
\ike figiΊting, ιηω·deΓ, ildιJiteιΎ, divoΓce will neveι- dis<ιρpc<H. τlιe idcal 
\VOΓld is only tl1e cinen1<l fοΓ οιιΓ enίeΓt<ιinωent."71 In tl1is absolutcly 
ρessiωistic vie\v, ρωgι-css is liιηited in degΓcc ω1d scope: tl1ings αιη 
be gπιdually in1pωνcd, bυt tl1e l1un1<ιn \VOΓid ilS <ι \νhole cannot do 
a\\'ay \νiι\1 its fundan1cntill pωblcωs so <ιs ίο Γeιιc\1 <ι poinl of absolιιte 
ρeΓΓection. Λs l1c \VΓiίes in ι 928, 'ΊΊ1e σuelest leιnning in tl1e \VOΓld 
is lιistoι-y .... Λltl1oιιgl1 it nΊ<ιkes ιιs l1oρc fοΓ ρωgι-ess in the Γeωotc Γιι­
tιιΓe in tl1e η1C<ιηtίιηc it casts its sl1ado1ν οπ ΓC<ιlity, ιιηd teπifies ιιs by 
' deιηonslΓ<ιting ι!ιe ρο\νeΓ of tl1e gl1osts. I\e<ιding l1istoι-y ωade n1e lose 
η inet Υ ρeι·cen ί ο r !11 Υ r" it\1 in <ωc! 111)' lιope Γ οι- Cl1il1il and I11C ωyself. "72 
ω "Ίarιlιιι ;ί Ιωιιji" ~ιjf:ltHili1~. 5'1i1QJ, j. r,, ρ. ·1:\•1· 
'"' "CI10nglai" •fι ~ι 5'J1ΙQJ, j. :1. ΙΨ ιr,:\-'''1· 
ω "\\'cnxingcl1ιι clc· )'\J)'1ιn" liiJ!ι~.~li'·Jf!'Hi. 8ΙtJOJ, j. :\. ρρ. -1~S-3<J· 
Ίο "UHi kn:ti)'otι" {(i}:ι]if,, .'>ΙtJQJ, }· ·1· ρ.~,,,,. 
7ι "Υιι )'ΟιιΓcη Ιιιη xingcinoc!c siHι" lfιJ:&:λ~1Ί:lil1t!f!l, S'I11QJ, j. ·1· Jψ. ι6:;-l)(). 
η "!.isl1i" !ff <J~ .. ςv<,ΙQJ, j. :,. ρ. :J? ι. 
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In tlιis vie\v, tlιe lιope ΓοΓ pωgΓess is deΓened to tl1e ΓCn1ote Γιιtι!Γe since 
Γeality is ai\V<ιys undeΓ tlιe cl<nk sl1adιnv of lιistoι-y. 
IZe<ιding in cnltuΓal <ιnt!Hoρology inspiΓcd Ζlιοιι lo ι<ιlion<ιlize 
tl1e ιιncanny Γecωτence of IΊistoΓic;ιl glιosts. He bοπΌΙνcd tl1c conceρt 
"sιιΓvival oΓtl1c savage," Ιvlιich 1νas nsed by Ε. Β. TnyloΓ (ι8~2-Ι9ι7, 
ιι foιιnding ΓignΓc of cυltιιπιl <ιnt!Hopology) <ιnd ΑηdΓeΙν L<ιng (Ι 84 4-
rgr 2, \VΓiteΓ ;ιnd ;ιnιiΊΓopologist) lo ρinpoint ιlιe OΓigin οΓ sιιclι gl1osts. 
\ιVitlι tl1is conceρt, <ιntiΊΓopologists nΊ<II1<ιged to ti·acc ιl1c OΓigin οΓ tlιe 
"savage" ρlιeηοηιeωι in ;ι "civilized" society back lo 'Ίπiiηitive societ-
ies." Ι η Ι 924, Zlιou intωclιιced.J. Η. Moω·e's (ι862-Ι ()Ι 6) icle<ι tlιω <ι 
dog saatclιes ιlιe cω·ρet becιιιιse it inlιcΓitccl tlιc lι<ιbit ΓΙΌΠ1 its <ιnccs­
ιoι-, tlιe wolf. In <ι siωil<n Γnslιion, tlιe "sHv<ιge" ρlιenonΊenon in Iηoci­
CΓn society cnn bc obscΓvnblc as tlιe s<ιv<ιge lιιιbits ρ<ιssed cloΙvn ΓΙΌηι 
pΓiωitive t.inιe. Ζlιου coιηωenls ιlι<ιl "in οιιΙ· Ιιιιηι<ω society, tlιei·e <ιΓe 
ηι<ιηy sιnviving snv<ιge lι<ιbits tiHt lι<ιve IJcconιe ιιseless ΟΓ lι<ιπηΓιιl. 
Soωetiωes tlιey <Hc Iηobilized to ρωdιιcc evil eΓΓects ιιncl fοΓηΊ otlιeΓ 
nbsnΓd sιφcΓStitioπs. "73 ΤlιcΓcΓοΓc, he Γc<ιsοπs thiil οιιΓ Γe<ιl eneiηy "is 
not tlιe living ρeoρle, bυι the bc<ιsts nnd glιosls tlιilt ρossess tlιe living 
ρeoρle."74 Dc<ιd fignΓcS <Hc <ιl\v<ιys ΓeHdy to ρossess tlιe living, 1νlιο 
lιHvc no Ινηy to esc<ιρe being ρossessed. 
Ι η Zlιon's IΊ<ιnds, tl1e conccρt "sυΓνiν<ιl ο Γ tl1e s<ιv<ιge," is <ι \Ve<ιρon 
fοΓ social CΓiίicisιη. lt is becaυse of tlιe sιιΓviν<ιl of tlιe s<ιvagc tlι;ιt ΟLΙΓ 
Γcalitγ Hnd fιιtι11·e <ne ;ι}\ν<ιγs pΓcdeteπηinec!. ΊΊιeΓefοΓ<:, tlιc <ιtteπιρt to 
ρeΓiodize histoΓy is inv<ιlid. As he ΙνΓites in Ι ιμ8: 
Unlea!Ί1ed ρeΓsons nΊ<ιde ΗΓbitΙ<ΙΓ)1 jιιdgiηents ιο ρei·iodize lιistω-y 
nccoΓding· to citl1eΓ tlιc coωing of tlιc nc1v tΙventietlι ccnlι!IΎ, tlιc 
sιιccess of ιlιe ΝοΓtlιeΓΠ Exρeclition, ΟΓ tlιe enιeΓging of ρe<ιs<ιnt 
Γcbellions. Theγ tlιink ιlιzιί tlιose evenls Iηzιrk tl1e conιing of <ιn­
otlιeΓ Ινorld, tl1<ιt tlιeΓe Ιvill be η conιρletc clι<ιngc, ancl tl1e \VOrlcJ 
Ινill be ιιbsolutelγ diffcΓenl fΓΩηι before. ΊΊιc outdzιtecl ρeoρle secnι 
ίο die out sυddenlγ; tlιe nc1v ρeoρlc desccnd ΓΓΩιη tlιe skγ, sυΓgc 
ont fι-οω tl1e ιωclcΓgΓοιιηd, οΓ junιρ out froιn no\vlιeΓc; tl1c old zωc! 
ne1v secn1 lo be diΓfcΓcnt sρecies. All sυclι fzιlsc in1ρΓessions <ιΓe 
cansec! bγ a IHck of lιistoΓicHI knoΙvledgc.75 
Ζhοιι, of conΓsc, Ιν<ιs knoΙvledgc<ιble cnoιιglι to denγ suclι gi<l!lcl nω·­
Γaίives of hisloΓical pΓΩgΓcss. Το Ιιiω, tlιe invaliditγ οΓ ιl1e ρΓΩgΓcssivc 
"' "Gon ziH~:ι c1ίι;ω" )!uiΙΓlrtl!~, SHΙQJ, j. :J, ρρ. 5 ι ~J-~o. 
7-ι '·Vvoιnι~n clc cJiιcn" ~.\ifl''!t(J~λ, SΊ11QJ, j. '\.ρ. ,,ιiο. 
τ "!3.h d h Ι " 1'!.1)- '"'Ψ υ, s·"'QJ · :> Ι t1 US ll ιlil ;".. 1 ι~Wί'·-fiilfi!, rr •)· :), ρ. !)11. 
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\vay of tl1inking lies in ll1e \vay it totιιlly ignaι·es tl1e poweΓ of histoι·y. 
Becaιιse of tl1e j)O\VCΓ of IΊistOΓy, it is iωpossible to aeate nφtuΓes in 
!ΊistOΓiC<ιl developωent. 1Ί1e IΊistoι·ical events tl1at seeωingly ωaΓk any 
apρ<ιΓent ηιρtιιΓe nΊeΓely constitιιte <tnotiΊeΓ ωιιηd in tl1e ι-epelition of 
past events. As ιιι Yan pυts it, "Bene<ιtl1 tiΊe IΊashy 11C\V langnage and 
ne\V ideologies ο Γ tl1e Ι 930s, he saw the peΓsistence of tl1e ωοΓa] basis 
of ρ<ιtΓiaΓciΊ<tl society tlιat l1ad snstained an oppΓessive ρolitical οι-deΓ 
in Cl1ina fοΓ ιιges."7'; As <ι foπn of lιistoΓical deteΓωinisω, Zhou's vie\v 
is decisive in IΊis totally negative conceρtυalizιιtion of the oνeΓall sitυ­
aιion f<ιcing Cl1in<ι. 
ΊΌ Zl1ou, "pΓogΓess" c<ιn only be υndeΓstood as ι-efeπinσ to ιΙ1 e 
" endless and indefinite clι<ωges of lιistcHy, a conslant self-Γene\val \vith-
out <ι telos-<ι j)ΓCSenl lιaυnted by tl1e past, <ιnd <ι futuΓe tiΊιιt can neνeΓ 
bι-eak \νitl1 tlιe pΓcsenl. Sυclι ideas \VCΓe insρiι-ed by Havelock Ellis 
(ιSsg-1939). 
He tnιnslcιtcd seνeΓal ρieces fωιn Ellis's lιnpressioιι. anrl Coπιιnents 
and included tl1en1 inlo his Ο\νη collected essays in ι 929, ΓegaΓding 
ιΙ1 cη1 as adωiι·able, bυt beyoncl his ρo\ver to eιnιιl<ιte. 77 ln the ρiece 
titled 'Ί)ωgress," Ellis fiΓst cι-iticizes a notional figuΓe νΛιο 'Νοιιld be-
licνe tl1at "tl1e eιnincntly Γesρectable Μ<ιΓclΊ of ΓωgΓess \vas beaΓing 
Ιιίω oωvaι·ds to the sociιιl goal of a gloι-ified Sund<ιy School." ΊΊιeη he 
ρωροscs the Γollc)\νing: 
\λ/ e Γealisc tl1c \VOΓid betleΓ if \VC iιnagine il, not <ιs a ΓωgΓess to 
])Γίηι Γeι·Γection, bιιt as the sustained uρleaρing of a l7ountain, tl1e 
ρillaΓ of a GloΓioυs l~l<tηΊe. l7 οΓ, <ιfteΓ all, \VC cannot go beyond the 
<ιncient ίιηιιge of HeΓaclitus, tl1e 'ΈνeΓ-Iiνίηg l7Jaωe, kindled in dιιe 
n1casuι·e and in tl1e like ιηeasuΓe extinguisl1ed." ΊΊ1aί tΓanslιιcent 
and ιηystcΓious lηaιηe si1ines undyingly befoΓe οιιΓ eyes, neνeΓ fοΓ 
t\vo nιonιents tlιe saιne, and al\vays ιηiΓacιιlously inoιlcιιlable, an 
cνcr-Πo\ving stΓeanι of fire. 
HeΓe E!!is ρωvidcs ιιη inιagc of ρωgΓess ρωfoιιndly different fιΌη1 tlιe 
te!eological one: tlιings clιangc consl<ιntly, not in <ι lineaΓ fashion tlιal 
ρωgΓessiνely nιoves ιowaΓd ρerfcction, bιιt in a ιη<ιιΊηeι· that caιιses 
tlιeιη endless!y to ΓeΠC\V ιhcιnselνes. 
Tlιe end of clιange is self-teπηination, not ίl1e Γcalizalion of an 
end. Ellis belieνes tlιat ιlιis ιιndCΓst;ιnding of ρrogress \Vill bΓing betlcΓ 
effects in ])Γ<>ciice. 'IΊ1en !ιc continιιes: 
7<> ιu Yan, "B")'ond l'olitics in \.Vartitnc," ρ. 9· 
π "Yorι.~rijι χιι" ι}:!Ιi:i:ΙΥ:, 8H1Q).J. 5, ρ. ;,,Η. 
Tl1e \VOΓid is ιηoving·, ιηeη tell us, to tl1is, to tl1at, to tlιe otlιeΓ. Do 
not belieνe tlιeιη! Men l1aνe neνeι- kno\vn \VIι<ιl tl1e \VOΓld is ιηον­
iηg to. \'\ll1o foι-esa\v-to s<ιy notl1ing ο Γ oldeΓ <ιnd ν;ιsteι- eνents-tlιe 
CΓtΙcifixion? \'\ll1<ιt Gι-eek οι- Roιηan in lιis ιηοst f<ιnt<ιstic ιηοιηeηts 
pΓefiguΓed οuΓ tl1ίΓteentlι centιιι-y? \'\ll1at Clnisti<ιn ΓoΓes<nv ιlιe R('-
ωιiss<ιnce? \ιVΙιοeνeι- expected tlιe l;Ί·enclι H.eνolιιtion? We c<ιnnot 
be too bold, fοΓ \Ve aΓe eνeΓ at tl1e incipienl point οΓ sonιe ne\v 
ιη<ιnifesl<ιtion fω· ηΊΟΓe oνeΓ\vlιelιηing tl1<ιn all οιιΓ dΓe<ιιηs. Ν ο one 
can Γoι·esee tl1e next ;ιsρect of tlιe l;'ounl<ιin οΓ LiΓe. Ancl all tlιe 
tiιηe tlιe l~illaΓ of tlυιt JcΙ<ιπΊe is bιnning <ιl ex<ιctly tl1e scιιηe lιeiglιl 
it l1as <ιl\vays been bιιπ1ing <ιl! 7χ 
Nothing is ρι-edictable. Not only does self-Γene\v<ιl ρι-oceed \νitl10\lt <ι 
11igl1eΓ ριιφοse ΟΓ ιιltίιη<ιle destinntion, it eνen οccιιΓS \vitlιoιιt Γollo\ν­
ing definite ι-οιιles ΟΓ diΓections. It coιηes only \νitlι nΊtιclι ιιnceΓL<ιinty, 
υnpΓedictability and indeteπηinacy. Ι η tl1is νie'v, tl1e eρisteωologic<ιl 
ρaι-adigιηs Γοι- iιηaging lιιιη1Ηη society as <Ι teleologic<ιltotality based on 
ι-eligious belief οι- ι-e;ιson becoι11e inν<ιlid. ln pΓ<ιctice, tlιe gπωd sociHI, 
ρolitical, and intellectιιnl ρι-ojects nlso becoιηe iι11possible since tlιey 
all set a telos and Hssign <ι definite ι-οιιιe fοι- apρι-onclιing it. 
Conseq ιι en tl y, ίη <l flιιc l ιι<ι ti ng \VO Γ I d \νίίlι ο ιιt ce 1·t Hi nt y, ρe ο ρ I c 
lι<ινe lo nnke tlιeiΓ Ο\VΠ decisions ;ιbοιιl 110\V to liνe <ι ι11enningfιιl liΓe. 
Again, Ζlιοιι foιιnd <lΠS\VCΓS in Ellis' \VΓiting. ln discιιssing tlιe ριιblic's 
ι-esρonses to l1is Γeseaι-ch on sexωιl ρsycl1ology, Ellis aι-gιιes tlι<ιt tl1e 
coιηing of tl1e fιιtιιι-e is <tl\νcιys defeιτed. l~iΓe is <tl\νays in tlιe st<ιgc of 
tι-ansition. In tlιe "Γostsaiρt" to l1is Γinal (sixtlι) νοlιιη1e of .Sturlι"es iιι 
t/ιe Ps;ιc/ιolog)' ο/ .Seχ, Ellis \VΓiles: 
Ι aω \νell a\v<He th<ιt ηΊ<ιηy \νill nol feel able lo acceρt tlιc esιin1atc 
ofthe sexιιal sitωιtion as l1eι-e sel faι·tl1, ιηοι-e esρeci<ιlly in tlιc fiωιl 
νοlιιιηe. S0111e vνill consideι- tlιat estiιηaιe ιοο conseι-v<ιtive, οιlιeι-s 
loo ι-evolιιtion<ιι-y. Γοι· ιlιeι-e <ιΓe ;ιl,ν<ιys soωe \VIJO ρ<ιssion<ιtely seck 
to lιold fast to tl1e ρast; tiΊeΓe aΓe ;ιl,νays otlιe1·s \Vl1o pHssionately 
seek to snatcl1 at \vlιat tlιey iωnginc to l)e tlιe Γιιtιιι-e. Βιιι ιlιc \νise 
111 an, stan d i ng 111 id \ν<ι y I) e t \νee η bo tlι ρa ι-l i es <ω d s y 111 ρ ntlι izi η g 
vνith ench, kno\νs ιlι;ιt \VC nι-e eveι- in tlιe sί<ιge οΓ tΓ<ιnsilion. ΊΊιe 
ρι-esent is in eveι-y <ιge nΊeΓely tlιe slιifting ρoinl at \V]Ίicl1 ρast <ιnd 
fιιίιιΓe 111eet, <ιnd \Ve e<ιn lιΗνe no qιι<ιιτel \νitl1 eitlιcΓ. 7" 
7Η "Λilisi gιιιιχίιιιιg !ιι t:lJ<ω" n\!Ψiυri\f':'J.\)iik!-:Jι, 8111QJ, j. •1· ΙΨ· r,ι-r,~. ΊΊ1c Migin~ιl is ciιccl 
fΓΟΙη I-!"vcloι:k Ellis, lιιιf"·eπioll a11rl C'oιl!ιl!eιιl.<: Πηι (Bosιon ancJ Nc\\• Υοι·k: Ηοιιglιιοη Mif· 
llin Conψ<lll)', Ι<) Ι ,c,). ρ ρ. zη-z<). 
7>~ (I'hilaclclρhia: 1°. Λ. !)aνis, Ιι) Ι Ι), ρ. 6.1 Ι. 
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ιife, in tiΊis conception, becoιηes <ι j)UΓC pωcess \Vitllout an end. TheΓe­
foι·e, in tl1is woΓld of LΓ<ιnsition peoρle shoυld not JHΙΓsue eteΓnity. ΝοΓ 
sl1ould ιl1ey idealize <ιnd get obsessed \νit\1 <ι ceΓt<ιin ωoωenl of tiωe 
' be it in ll1e ρ<ιsι ΟΓ in tl1e fulυΓe. I>uιting one's ide<ιl in the ρast ΟΓ in 
one's iωagined ΓutuΓe \νill etenl<ιlize \Vl1<tt is in f<ιct tΓansitoι·y. Ί'lleΓe­
foΓe, the only \Vise option is lo stoρ dΓe<Ιωίηg fοΓ eteωity, and to Γegω·d 
tιιιnsition ιιs tl1e only consl<~nl. 
If notl1ing is eleω<ιl <ιnd life is liωited in leΓωs of tiωe Hnd sρ<~ce, 
llO\V is il ρossible fοΓ <ιη indiνidωιllife lo <ιssociιιle itself \νit\1 tl1e wl1ole 
of Ιηιιη<ιη life? Ellis tl1us concludes llis 'ΨoslsCΓipt" by defining tl1e ωis­
sion οΓ indiνiduιιl life ιιs ρassing on tl1e toΓc\1 tl1ωugh geneΓations: 
Ι η tlιe ωοπιl \VOΓid \VC <ιΓe ouΓselνes tl1e ligllt-be<ιΓeΓs, <ιnd the cos-
ωic ρωcess is in us ωιιde fles\1. FοΓ <ι bΓief sρ<~ce it is gΓanted to 
us, if \VC \vi\1, to enliglllen tl1e d<ιΓkness tl1Ht suπounds οιιΓ p<ιt\1 . 
Λs in tl1e ancient loΓclι-Γace, wlιich secωed lo ιuCΓeliιιs to be the 
S)'Ι11bo\ of <11\\ife, \VC j)ΓCSS fOl"\V<ΙΓd LOΓC\1 ίη \ιand <ι)ong the COUΓSC. 
Soon fι-οω belιind conιes tlιe ωηηeΓ \νhο \vill oulρ<ιce us. ΑΙ! οιιΓ 
skill lies in giνing inlo lιis lιand tlιe liνing loΓch, bΓight and un-
ΓlickeΓing, ιιs \VC oιnselνes dis<~ρρe<ιΓ ίη tlιe dιnkness.><0 
An indiνidωιl's ιηission ιιs ιι gωιιρ ιηeωbeΓ is ιιccoιnplis\1ed once the 
loΓc\1 ρasses ίΟ otlιeι·s. The only fιιlure fοΓ lliω is to dis<φpe<H", <ιnd tlleΓe 
is no 'ΊιigheΓ" ρuφose t!ι<ιη ί\ι<ιl fω· lιis life. ΊΊ1eΓefοΓe, the pΓesenl is 
not t\ιe infeΓioι·, teιηροΓ<~Γy, ρΓepaΓ<llOΓ)' sl<~ge fοΓ lhe eleωal existence, 
but ιlιe only Γeal cxislcnce in liΓe ιιηd tlιe only tlιing th<ιt he slιoιιld be 
conceΓned \ViιJι. He needs not sacΓifice it in naωe of pιιΓsuing a IΊiglιeΓ 
ρuφose, sιιc\ι as tlιose seen in ρolitical ιιηd soci<Ιl ιnoνenιents-\vlιetlιeΓ 
tlιose ωoνcωents <ιΓe seculaΓ ΟΓ Γeligious in n<ιtuΓe. 
By ΓedcΓining ιiιe nιe<~ning of lifc, Zlιou clissolνed tlιe existentiill 
anxiety tlιat con1es \~·itlι faiιlι in lineaΓ, teleologic<ιl ρωgΓess. Ηο\νeνeΓ, 
]1is 111 ονe clιallcnged ιlιe nninslΓeaιn νie\v. In ιlιe 19305, lιis fascination 
\Vitlι Ellis \V<ιs uniqυe. As fοΓ tlιe <ιpolitical inteΓpΓetation ofρωgΓess lιe 
slιaΓed \\•itlι Ellis, it \VίlS al odds \Vil\1 tlιc ιeftisl CΓilics' νie\V. In Ι93.'J, 
\Vitlι Zlιou ns tl1e Γe<ιl taΓget of l1is σiιicisrn, Hu Feng (ι9ο2-Ι985) nΓ­
gued tlι<ιt "tl1e eι<ι of Hnνelock Ellis l1ns ρassed."HΙ Ζhοιι aiticized tlιe 
<ιbsυΓdiιy of suc\1 ωι ορiηίοη, Γebιιίίίηg Hu \Vίt\1 tlιe stnιeωent that Ellis 
κο Il)i<!., ρ. (),1 ~. ΊΊ1 is idca of El!is ν.-as so ίηψοι-ι:ωι ιο Z!>oll ί!Ja! !1c ciιct1 it on scνcπιl occa-
. "'\'!". J ι ">i'JttliJ"Cr"(JiH· S"'Q);' ., !'Ι) οιί>-ι~ :ωdt!Je !'))') sions: c.g., hιs ι~);!·ί ι•ss~t)' ι ι ιsι cc nιa ~ι~j.ι·:.ι:wιο ω1. ~Ύ , · .~~~ · .J' , ι• ... 
css")" "Xing t!e xinli"i'i:~'-J.ί-JJJ!. Sli'QJ.). (),ρ. ιG6. . . 
χι !JtJ I't•ng ~jjisi\. "l..in Υιιωηg Ιιιη" tf,jl\1i!:?i(;J Ιt'eιιχιιe )(ψ ·1·' (ιψ)r,), :ιlso ριιb!ISIJcd ιη Η11 
f;(ιιg q11anjι IJI/5!\"!cfl~ (\'•/tt!Jan: Hul1ci ι·cnιnin clωl)ans!Jc, Η)ψ)),;. ~.ρ. 25. 
neveΓ l1ad aπ eπι οΓ his Ο\VΠ in \VIΊiciΊ l1e became tl1e icon οΓ \VOΓsiΊiρ. 
But to 11im Ηιι's ;ιtt<ιck wιιs not only ιιη/Όιιηded, bιιt also mystic<ιl: 
What is ροριιlaΓ no\v is Γeligious fιιn<ιticism. I'eoρle see tl1<ιt tl1e 
sun Γises and sets eveΓ)' dny. Βιιt tl1e)' exρect <ι ροlηΓ dιιγ coming 
tοωοπο\v. Νο, fοΓ tl1em that's not e11οιιglι. Tl1e)' \vant to lιιπ1 ιl1e 
sιιη into a lnnteΓn lιanging fοΓeνeΓ ονeΓ tl1eiΓ l1ead to cΓe<ιte a11 
eveΓiasti11g day. I'eoρle like to talk nbout tl1e 'Έve," jιιst ns \Vit\1 
CIΊΓistιηas Eve, ΟΓ "Midniglιt," to ριιt it elegnntly. It is η myst.ic 
nigiΊt. Fοι- ρeoρle of little Γιιit\1, IΊo\veveΓ, it is diΓΓicιιlt to ιιndeΓ­
stnnd.>~2 
Βγ t11e teπη "ωidnigiΊt," ZI10ll ωiglΊt be ΓeΓeπing to tiΊe ιe/Ίist 110νel­
ist Mno Dun's novel Midniglιt, fiι-st ριιblislΊed in 1 933· MidniglΊt is tl1e 
daΓkest ωoment, tl1e one ιιfteΓ \viΊic\1 tlιe bι-igl1t daγ \vill cοιηe. Zl1ou 
aι-gιιes tl1at fοι- ρeoρle like Ellis, \VIΊo do not IHιve <ι belieΓ in tl1e cωηi11g 
of tl1e tι-a11scendentιιl, "nigl1t lnΓns i11to dιnvn nnd da\vn into niglιt, nnd 
tl1e \voι-ld is nJ,vaγs in <ι tΓ<ιnsitoι-y st<ιtlls. Ho\veveΓ, sιιcl1 lΓ<t11Sίtions <He 
110t 11ecessaΓily aρρωnciΊing tlιe Kingdoω of Henve11."x:J ΊΊΊeΓeΓοΓe, i11 
Zl1ou's u11deΓstanding, ρωgΓess is notl1ing ηΊοΓe οΓ less tl1a11 ρΗΓl οΓ a 
ρωcess οΓ co11stant clιnnge. It can be safely snid tlΊ<ιt, slΊould l1is vie\v 
have becoωe ρορulηΓ, tl1en tl1e teleologicaln<HΓ<ιtive οΓ sociHI ρωgΓess 
tlιnt \VHS iωρlied ίη Cl1i11n's ωodeΓn intellectuHI ιιπd soci;ι] n1oveιηe11ts 
of tl1e tiιηe \voιιld IΊnve C11cou11teΓed a Γu11claιηental clιnllenge: sncΓiΓice 
of liΓe ωnkes 110 se11se in tl1e nbse11ce of η gωιιΉ11leed bΓigl1t fιιtιJΓe. 
Ι η ι 944, Ζhοιι naιηed l1is vie\v ο Γ lιistOΓ)' "Ne\V l;ΉtnlisnΊ," wiΊiclΊ 
\VHS full of dω·kness."4 Ιι \V<ιs "ne\v" bec<ιιιse it \V<ιs not bnsed 011 t!ιe 
tiιηe-IΊonoΓed belief i11 dynnstic cγcles, bιιt on ιηοdeπ1 leιnning fωιη 
tl1e W est. Ι η ι 945, he desCΓibed IΊO\V l1is ΓCHding ο Γ lιistoΓy Hffected 
l1is thinking: 
Mostlγ, ΠΊ)' \VOΓ!dvie'v is siωp!e and stΓaiglιιΓοΓwιιι-d, <ιnd tlΊeΓe­
foΓe optiωistic. I-lo\veveΓ, it is oveΓcasι by ί1 dιnk slιHclow once it 
is exρosed to Γenlitγ. Ι Γead eνolution ίΙΊeΟΓ)' <ιs well as tlιc tiΊeOΓ)' 
of IΊeΓcditγ. τiΊeΓeΓοΓe, Ι usυallγ ρΓeΓeΓ Γe<ιding IΊistoι-γ ovcΓ ρlιi­
Ιοsορlιγ nnd ΓeconΊωend otiΊeΓs Γe<ιd IΊistoΓy. HowcνcΓ, ρositiνe 
things <ιΓe Γ<ιΓe to see in IΊistOΓ)'. As :ι Γesu!ι, tl1e ηΊοΓe Ι ι·end t!Ίc 
ιηοΓe annoyed Ι becωηe Η:> 
"" "Λilisi cle sl1icf<ti" 1\\t1JHUii(r'JII.'i{ι 8W(U. j. σ, ρ. ·!5ιi. 
κ:; JIJid. 
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Ηeι<:ο:, "l1eΓeclity" (in ZlΊoH's voc<ιbHlω-y) ΓCj)Γesents ιl1 e ghosts οΓ his-
toΓ)' ιl1<1l <tl\\'<ιys coωe bιιck lo l1<ιιιηt Γenlity. It is tl1e tension bet\veen 
eνolυlion (<ι line<H pωgτession) <ιnd heΓedity (the inescaρnble bω·den 
[ΓΟΙ11 ιl1e ρ<ιst) tiΊ<ιl pΓevents l1i111 fωω establisiΊing <ι deteπnined fnitJ1 
in teleological ρJΌgι·ess. ΊΊ1e tension also aeated a dynaωic that helρed 
Ζ!ΊΟΗ see tl1e coωρlexity of iΊHωan l1istω-y. He continHes to ρoint OHl 
tl1e iιτesolν;ιble contι-aclictions bet\νeen nιtionalist j)Γinciples <ιnd daΓk 
Γealiιy: "τl1e ΓulυΓe fοΓ l1uωans is bΓigl1t b<ιsed on r<ιlioωιlist ρrinci­
ρles. NeveΓtiΊeless, dω·kness in Cl1in<ι is still neνeΓ-encling accoι·ding 
to !ΊisίoΓic<ιl f<ιcts. ConΓuciHs <ιlso lΊ<Hlthe saωe \VOπίes. On one Ι1 <ιηd, 
l1e j)llΓSl!ed tl1e Gnιnd Η<ωηοηy οΓ tl1e \VOΓ!d. On tl1e otlΊeΓ hand, he 
\V<ωted to ΓeίuΙΊ1 ίο IΊis IΊonΊe in SIΊ<ιndong."H'; The endless d<ιΓkness 
inlΊeΓited ΓιΌηΊ IΊislOΓ)' ω<ιde it inψossible to ciΊ<ιnge Γeality <ιccoΓding 
to Γ<ιtίοη<ιl jHinciples. Το son1e exlent, being Γ<ιlional inψlies living 
\ViίlΊ <ιη inleπBI tcnsion, and ίl aitical ιιltitude ίο\ν<ηd the ωainslΓeaω 
vίC\V of ΓC<tlil)'. 
CUL'IΊV ΛΊΊΟΝ οι: ιη·Ε ΙΝ ΊΊ·ΙΕ QUΟΊΊDΙΛΝ \VΟ!{ι!) 
ZIΊOll 's deni<ιl ο[ t!Ίe lιιιnscendent<ι! <ιnd tl1e possibi!ity ofΊeleologi­
c<ιl ρωgΓess iωρ!ies, in ρiΊilosoρ!Ίica! teπηs, ίl ρο!ίtίαι! ncgιιtion of tl1c 
gnωd ωιιΊ<ιtίves οΓ ί!Ίe <ιssoci<ιled intel!ectωι! <ιnd socia! ωoveωenls. 
ΊΊ1e ι·eωιιίηiηg cμιestions <He tl1ese: in l1ίs pl1ilosoρhy οΓ neg<ιtion, \νhat 
is still <ιfΓiΓΙΊΊ<ιtίνe? Also, in ligiΊl of tl1e dooιned destiny of IΊHΙ11ίlns \νhο 
livc in <ι Γ<ιl!en \VOΓld \Vithoυt tl1c lΊορc of Γedcωρtion, \VIΊ<tt can still 
be donc fοΓ individωιls to live <ι ωeaningfυl !ife? In Γesρonse to the 
fiΓst qucslion, l1e affiιΊηs tl1e iπcdl!cible νιιlue οΓ indiviclωιl !ife, \VIΊiciΊ 
cannot bc inslnΙinentalized, ιωdeΓnΊincd οΓ saaificed fοΓ ί!Π)' "IΊiglΊeΓ" 
ρuΓροse. !η Γcsρonse to tl1e secoπd question, l1e ΓeconΊωends tl1e caΓe 
of tl1c sclf thΓOugh thc cυ!tivntion of eveιγdii)' !ife. Α ωcnningful life 
is Η Jifc tl1at ωainly concerns it.self \VitiΊ evcΓycl<ιy rcnlity. Individunl 
]ifc is, biologic;ιlly sρe;ιking, ;ι jol!IΊΊC)' t.o ρeΓdition, not Γedenψlion. 
DeHtlΊ does not. le<ιd ιο a lΊiglΊeΓ sl<ιte of life, nnd tiΊeΓefoΓe ιl1e ωost 
ίηψ<Ηl<ιηι tl1ing is tl1e jouΓllC)' itself: instend ofbcing Ηηχίοιιs Hboutlhe 
dooιηed clcsliny, iι is beιteΓ to enjoy ll1c "scencΓy" \Vhile one 111<ιkes t.his 
jol!Γney.x7 Tl1is is \VIΊHll1c conclιιdecl in 1923 <ιfteΓ <t\Vilkening fΓΟιη his 
J:{.o 1ηnnticisl clΓe<ιπΊS. His ndvoc<ιcy of sιιcl1 a νie\V is <ι diΓect. αiticis111 
of tl1e ωainslΓcHnΊ enligl1tennΊcnι, nHlional s<ιlvnlion, <ιnd Γeνοlιιlίοη-
Ht-. llJid. 
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all of \vlιiclι deωand indiνidωιl sacι-ifice. ΊΌ 11iω, suclι <ι clenι<ιnd ιs 
inlιeι-ently cannibιιlistic. 
Tlιe ωainstι-eaω <ιt tlιιιt tiωe often νie\vecl ιlιe eνeιγdιιγ <ιs <ι fielcl 
in ννhiclι one needed to be eω<ιncipnted, bιιt only in syιηbolic teι-nιs, 
\vhich ωenns tlιat the eιηanciρntion of tlιe eνeι-ydny ωιιkes sense only 
νvhen it cHn be inteι-pι-etecl <ιs ρω·t of tlιe 11iglιeι- ρolitical go<ιl. In tlιis 
cnse, tlιe gωιl \voιιld be tlιe total enHnciριιtion of societγ. Γositioning 
lΊiωself in opρosition to tlιe ω<ιinstι-enω, Zlιou intended to ι·eclaiω ιlιe 
iπedιιcible νηlιιe oftlιe eνeη'd<ιy: fοι- indiνidωιls, tlιe eνeιγd<ιy is eνeι-y­
t!Ίing tlιHl ιηntteΓs. DιΙΓing 11is long cnτeeΓ, ΖlιοtΙ totΙclιecl ιιροη <ιlιηοst 
eνeι-y asρect of eνeιγdHy life.><>< ΊΌ ηωηe jιιst η fe\ν exωηρles, lιe \vι·οιe 
about clotlιing, ν<Ηίοιιs tyρes οΓ locHI foocl <ιnd dΓink, cliΓΓeι-ent styles 
of ΓesidentiHI lιotΙses, tlιe ιιse οΓ loilels, nnd fοπηs of lΓ<ιnsρoι-tation. 
He <ιlso exploι-ed festiν<ιls, sensoωιl celebπιtions, leisuι·e <ιctiνities, tlιe 
expeΓience of tΓ<ινeling, ΙΌ!k beliefs, tιιles, clιildι-en's toys, clιildι-en 's 
gnnιes, Γiles, fοπηs of \voι·shiρ, g<υdening, ιιntiqt~es, ciΊildbiΓtlι, illness, 
and death. He eνen pHid ιιttention to tι-iνi<ιl nιιιtteι-s sιιclι <lS itclιing. 
Το lιinι, ιιll tlιese <ιsρects of claily life WCΓC ecιωιlly ν;ιlιιιιωe. Wlιcn 
discιιssing tlιe isstΙe of indiνidωιllife in ι 925, lιe oρρosed tlιc conνen­
tional νie\v οΓ seeing· tlιe eνeηιclny in <Ι lιiennclιicιιl ηιηηηeΓ: "ln ΟLΙΓ 
life, tlιeι·e <ιΓe issιιes sιιclι <ιs food, loνe, giνing biΓιlι, \VOΓk, <ιging <ιncl 
dying. They <He all inleΓconnected ιιηd \Ve cωιnot jιιst ρick one ΟΓ lwo 
fιΌηι ιlιeιη." Ho\veνeΓ, sonιe ρeoρle 'Ί·egω·d \VHiking <ιs suρeι-ioι- ;ιnd 
sleeρing· as infeΓiOΓ, ealing nιe<ιls as sιιρeι-iοι· <ιncl dι-inking \νinc ιιncl 
tea as infeΓioι-. Ι do noltlιink ρeoρle c<ιn nιeι-ely e<ιl nιeιιls οι- sleeρ fοΓ 
the \vlιole dιιy. Βιιι Ι do tlιink tlι<ιt sleeρing <ιnd clΓinking \Vine and tc<ι 
slιoιιld ηοι be looked do\vn ιιροη, bccιιιιse tlιey <He ιιlsο ρω·ι of οuΓ 
life."><!> "Being ρω·ι of life" fοι· ΖlιοtΙ nιeHns "being Hn eqωιl j)HΓl of life." 
St~clι <ιη inteη)Γelιιtion \Vas ιιl oclds \Vitlι νιιlues: tlιc ΓcρΓessecl, tlιc ig-
noι-ed ΓC<ιlity of tlιe eνeηιd;ιy, <ιncltlιe "insigniΓicHnt" issιιes all becoιηc 
iιηpoι·tnnt issιιes ιlι<ιl deseι·νe Hllcntion <ιncl ΓCsolution. 
Zhou's νie\v of tlιe eνeιγclcιy ΓeνeHis lιis νie\ν of cιι]ίuΓe. In lιis ρcr­
sonal life, Zlιou \vas a\ν<ιΓe cνeΓ sincc lιis youtlι of cνeιγdιιy nceds.'x' 
Ηο\νeνeΓ, his gcnιιine inίeΓest in tlιnt slιould not ])e Γcncl <ιs nιcι-ely ι!ιc 
ωHnifestHtion of lιis peΓsoωιl tastc. It is sιιclι indιι!gence ti1Hl insρiΓed 
χχ l'or cχ;ιιηρlcs ofιl1c ρωfιΙSίοη of,vι·itings 011 ιl1c CΙ'cryclay, scc ZIHHJ Zuorιon, Ζ.Ιιitαιιg tαιι 
clιi ~i11;r;!;tnL:, ccJ. Z!1ong Slω!1c (Ji'n;ιn: .')J,;ιnclong IHιcιbao c!Jlll><ιn.ςJ,c, "ooc1). 
"'' "SI1<ιng χi<ι s!1cι1'' .!:TJ;r, .SΊf'Q), j. •1· ρ. ·1ο. 
''
0 "ιic1Hll1 yiqi;ιn" ~i'f.{'ftJ.Ι)ij, .5WQ),j. <),ρ. ·Η~· Λ!sο scc !1is ':JiιJ riji ciJ;ιc)' ~'ill,;cf'Jι . . S'HΙQ). 
j. ϊ• ρρ. ιc,S-c,c). l'or ιl1c fin<ιncial sίιιωιiοη οΓ Ζ!1οιι's f<ιιnily ancl ιl1c c!Hιngt: in tl1cir !ifcsιylc, 
scc \V;ωg, Ζ.Ιιοιι Ζ.ιιοreτι slιengjJing ;·i 'αιι, ρ ρ. :i6H-SC). 
ZHOU ZUO!{EN'S I{EJ.'I.ECTIONS ΟΝ ΜΟΙ)ΕΙ{Ν LII'E 
}1 iω ιο ι-eΠccl o11ιl1c cultuπιl sig11iΓic<ιnce of it ιιll. Το }1i111 , thc everyd<ιy 
\VHS tl1e cπllcnl field 111 \Vl1Ich cnltuΓe is pι-ncticed. 111 his conceptunlizn-
tiol1, cυltιιi·c \VHS <ι j))'I<Hηid stωctuι·e, \νith folk cυltω·e nt ιl1 c bottoω 
11 nd ρopulaΓ cnltuι-e in tlιe ωidc!le.!Jι Elite cnltυΓe, whiclι ι-eρΓesents 
ιl1 e higlΊcst cultωιιl <ιc1Ίieνeωcl1t, is nt the ιορ. Hc belieνed that, \νhile 
11 [c\V ωeωbeΓ.ς of ll1e elite ωiglιt lι<ινe lι<ιd Γ<ttio11al ιl1 oυglιts, t]1e 1na-
joΓity lιeld soci<ιl j)O\VCΓ. ΊΊΊcΓcfοι-e, ιhe !oweι- ρaΓt of a cιι\tιιι-e \ν<ιs the 
111 osl i11flllcl1ti<ιl in c!eteπηini11g soci<ιl conscionsness. Ζlιου contended 
ιlι<ιl cnltωιιl stιιdy slιonld focns ηοι 011ly 011 cιιltω·a! pωdncts αe<ιted 
by tlιe elite, bnt <ιlso ιοχp<ωd ils lιωizo11s to i11clnde poρnlω· nnd folk 
cnltuΓc?'" He eνe11 insistcd llι<ιl folk ιι11d ρορulaι- cultnι-e should be ι-e­
o-1υded <ΙS tlιe n1<ιi11 boc!y of <ι cιιllι!ι-e, the o11ly Ιnc<ιns by \νhich 011 e b . 
could ιιcccss ιlιe fundaωe11t<ιl clι<n<ιcleΓistics of <ι ρeoρle. 
l11 lιis \Hiti11gs, Zlιou ofte11 11otices tlι<ιt tlιe cμωtidiιιn has, si11ce 
pΓeωoc!eι-n ti111cs, \)ccn clcsρised <ιs i11signific<ιnt and iπeleνant by the 
ω<ιinstΓc<ΙI11. He obscΓνes tlι<ιl Ιη<ιηy sιιclι issnes lι<ινe been excluded 
fωω tlιe gcncΓ<ιl discnssion of cultuΓe <ιnc! ρolitics by OΓthodox Col1-
fucial1 sclιol<ιΓs, \vlιo ωiglιt lιιινe "foΓgottcl1" tlιe hυnι<ιnistic naluΓc of 
oι-iginal Co11fuci<ιnis111. 
l11 tl1e 1 ()30S, \νlιen 1·eιιdi11g tlιc jotted notes of the Ming-Qing li-
te1<ιti, ΖΙ1οιι Γcpeatedly cxpΓcssed diss<ιtisfnction \νitl1 lιis innbility to 
find <ιppe<ιling detιιilec! ΓccoΓds of pcople's claily conduct <ιnd tΓivi<ιl 
concerns. Those litcι<ιti \VCΓc ωainly obsessed \Villι defending tlιe Neo-
Col1fυci<ιn ortlιodoxy ΟΓ ΓccoΓding sυpeΓstitions ΓctΓibυtion. Zhou be-
canιe oveΓjoyed \Vlιen he fonnd one ΟΓ l\νο pieces th<ιt told of daily 
conduct <ιnd lΓiviιιl conceπ1s <ιnΊicl νοlωηes of\\•Γitings. 9:J In tlιis Γesρect, 
ι]1 e silt!<ιtiol1 did 110t iιηpΙΌνe in ιηοdeΙ·η tinιes. Suc]ι a l<ιck of aίtention 
to d 1ιily life \Vas inhei·iιed by n1ost oftlιe enliglιteωnent thinkeΓs, \Vlιose 
aιιe 11 tiol1 \νas nιυch ciΓ<\\VΠ into tl1e gr<ιnd socioρolitica] pωjects aiωing 
for natiol1<\l sιιlνntion, Γevoll!liol1, and ωodeΓiιization. In ιι Γetωspec­
tiνc cssιιy \VΓittel1 in ι ~Η:), Zhou σiticizes ι\ιe f<ιct tlι<\t, since tlιe lιιte 
Qing, n1issions of Γeνolntion<Hy nιoνeωenls lι<ινe all been politically 
related. By ιιηc1 l<ΙΓge, folk life <ιnd custonιs '''ei·e ignoΓed in the Iη<ιin­
stΓen 111 d isc \] ssi ons ο r soc i ,,] tΓansf 0Ιϊ11<ιtiοη, Zlιang 'l'aiyωι (Ι 868-Ι 9 3 6) 
being tl1e only cxceρtion?·' \Λfitl1 a stωng Ηιιη Clιinese nationalist sen-
'!Ι \\'iH·n discιιssing litcι·<ιtuι·ί~. ΖIΗΗι JHOVi(icci a clίιιgι·ωη to ~llu:_ιι-ιιtc tlH~ rcl<ιtionsl1iρ <J.Ιn0~1g 
cliιc cιιltιηι". ρoj>uloιr cnlιι1 rc, nnci ρΙ-iιηiιi,•c (folk) litcι-;ιlnι·c. Scc Ζlωιι Zιιorcn, Ζ)ιοιιggιιο χιιι· 
ιοοιχue rlt γuαιι!ιu t!Jf.ι:.J?Ji )Cψ((ji!fJ~ί (SlιijiHzlnι<ωg: Hcbci ji<IO)'ll clnιbωιslιc, 200~), ρ. ϊ· 
"'-' "l~ibι:n gιωnkui (;Ι) .. 114~"1'\'\'iZ -'-· 8111Q).j. 7• ρ. ΙΙ. 
·η "C/ιαιιgιαη cοιιg!ιι ω .. 1\~,;;t;_j'{\1~ '., 8H10J, j. I· !Ψ· :>•,6-•,/· 
"" "Tan lΗΙsιι" ,;~UJJ!i'i .. SΊΊIQJ, j. 'J, ρ. 7;12. 
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tiωent, Zlι;ιng Γeg;υded folk life ιιηd cυstoωs <ιs ;ι \V<ιy lo diΓΓeΓenliale 
"civilized" and "baΓbω·ian." 
ΊΌ iωpωve tlιe sitυa.tion, Ζlιου constantly pωωoted fΌlk studies <ιs 
a \vay to betteΓ undeΓst;ιnd the culluι<ιllΊistoιΎ of Cl1in<ι. He σilicized 
the appωacl1es of tΓ<ιclitional IΊistoΓic<ιl stιιdies in ι 940: 
CIΊinese histoΓiogΓ<ψlηι lι;ιs beeniΊigiΊly develoρed. Ηο\νeνeΓ, Γωιη 
tl1e ρoint vie\ν of <ιη otitsideΓ, Ι Γeel tlι<ιl it excessively eιηpl1;ιsizes 
ρolitic<ιl as \vell ;ιs 111ilitnΓ)' l1istoΓy. IZese<υclι on econoιηic lιistoι·y 
l1as been ΓaΓe. The Γecoι·ds of Γolk life Ιιιινe <ιlιηοsl been ωissing 
and nobody ρ<ιid <ιttention to it. 
HeΓe Zhou clιallenged tlιe est;ιblislιecl <ιe<ιcleωic disciplines ΓοΓ 
oveΓeωρlι<ιsizing tlιe "gωncl" ;ιsρeι:ts ο Γ lιistoΓy ιιηd ignoΓing tl1e "ρetty" 
<ιspects. ΗοινeνeΓ, lιe sa\ν tl1is p<ιlleΓn <ιs ocι:uning ιvell beyond tl1e 
ιιι:ade111ic setting: 
\11/e IMve not stιιclied tl1e ι:lot!Ίing, food, ι·esiclences, ιηe<ιηs οΓ live-
lilιood, l<ιngωιge, Γites fοΓ biΓtll and cle;ιtll, <ωd belieΓs of tlιe p<ιsl 
geneΓ<ltions HΓOund tl1e ι:οuηtηι. It !Hts ιο be done. SynciHoniι:;ιlly 
it is folk studies ιιηd di<ιciΊIΌnic<ιlly it is culluΓ<ιl lιisloΓy. Bit by bit 
;ωd αιlegoΓy by c;ιtegoιΎ, \VC \vill ;ιcι:uιηulcιte vιιlιιnlJle nι;ιteι·i;ιls 
in tl1is Γield. Μωηι iιηpοΓl<ιηί ιιndeι·t;ιkings, sιιc:l1 <1S tl1e sιιΓνey of 
di<ιlec:ls, collection of fΌII<IoΓes, and Γeι:oΓding of ι:oslιiiηcs lιave 
not becn ιιcc:ωηρlislΊed. 
BΓinging up tl1e ignoΓed issues conι:eωing fΌJk,ν<ιys also oρcnecluρ tl1e 
ρossibility of vie,νing l1istoιΎ diΓfeΓently. I-Ie ι:ontinuecl, "Tι<ιdition;ιl 
sι:l1oi<Hs 111igl1t Γeg<ιΓd suc:l1 Γese<ιΓι:lι ;ιs tΓifling wiίl1 ρlιιytlιings <ιnd los-
ing one's lofιy ;ιsρiι<ιtions. Ηο\νeνeΓ, seΓious lc<nning suclι as ρiΊilology, 
liteΓaΓ)' histoΓy, Γeligioιιs stιιdies, nΊOΓ<ιllιistoΓ)' ιιηd intellec:tωιl lιistoι-y 
\vould becoιηe ιιη!Όιιηded οΓ s!Hιky \νiιlιοιιl kn<Hνledge of fΌlk liΓe."!'" 
Ι η ι 934, in anotlιeΓ context, lιe exρlicitly <ιΓgιιcd llιat 'ΊI1c ρcoρlc's 
histoη' is notl1ing 111ΟΓe tl1an the ι:ontinιιation οΓ tl1ciι· qιιoticliιιπ <ιctivi­
ties and expeΓienc:es. "!)ι; HeΓe tl1e eωρl1asis is ιlιe t.otal oρρosite of tl1e 
conventional one. Ι-!ο\νeνeΓ, Ζl1οιι does nol eleνatc eveΓydzιy life <ωd 
ι:ulίιιΓe to <ι ρolitical ρosition tl1ιιt is in tlιe seΓνic:c οΓ η gπιnd ρΓΟjeι:t. 
Insίead, he aΓgues tlΊ<lt sucl1 ρωjecls <ιΓe nol \Vll<ιt confeΓ signific:anc:c. 
~).ι:> ••Nίixιtc γίχί lHJ<t" _(;_}ψ --j,~J;jf-1J, SJ,VQJ, j. S, ρ. ,Ε)7- Qi;:ιn ZIH)ngs!HJ Z~iΠtfι} clisc.ιιssc(J t1ιι• 
oωission οΓ conlcxω;ιl inforιn:ιtion, ιnostly ι·ci<Hccl ιο cvc,.γιJ:Ι)' lifc, f.-οιη :ι ιliffcι·c,nι ρcrsρcc· 
tiν<\ ;nguing tl1;;lt 1 ''sncl1 sul)jecίs ;1s cνcryιi:1y foocl <tιHi clotl1ing, gcncπι! culιuι·;:-ιl ρn·ft·~ι,cnc­
cs, and l1abits οΓ tl1c ν:ιΓiοus socirιl cl;ιsscs ιcncJ ιο l>c oιniιιccJ ρι·cciscly !1cc:ιιιsc tl1cy ;ιrc· so 
"·ell kno\\•n." Scc !1is l~ίιιιί!ed Vieιυs, ιι·:ιηs. !{onαlcJ l':<ιg:ω (C:ιιη!Hidgc, Mass.: H:ιrv:ιrd U.l), 
ICJCJS), ρρ. 2•,2-5:1-
"'' "Qjιιgjialι/' fι!f1iιfd.k. ΞI-'IQJ,j. 6, ρρ. ~-1ϊ--1Κ. 
He ιυgυes tlιat il is peoρles' qυotidian.activities, ΓatlιeΓ than tlιeiΓ ρo­
litical and social <ιctivities, tlιat constitnte tlιe ωain body of Ιηιωaη Jife. 
Ι η Zlιou's lιieπιΓclιy, tlιey Γοrιn tlιe νeΓy foυndation of not only ωοdeω 
leaπιing, bιιt also any gι<ιnd pωject. In a cιιllt!Γe \-vheΓe tlιe ρolitical 
Ιιιιs ιιlways been tlιe centeΓ οΓ <ιtlention, Ζ!ιοιι took ηι<ιηy pains to Iead 
yοιωg sclιol<υs <ηνιιy Γωω tlιose issιιes. He called fοΓ tlιenι to join folk 
stιιdies insteιιd, \vlιiclι \voυld allo\v tlιeω to investigate the "loweΓ and 
bΓο<ιdcΓ" ιιsρects ο Γ society _ω 
Ίο Ζ!ιοιι's sιιη)Γίse, tlιe issυes ignoι·ed in ωainstΓeaω Confυcian 
cιιltιnc Γeccived plenty οΓ allenlion in non-Confιιcian ones, suclι as tl1e 
cultυΓC tlιat arωe out oJBuddlιist pπιctice. Ζlιοιι noticed that the Γegula­
tions οΓ condυcl, teπned tlιe viωιya, aΓe lιeavily diΓected towaΓd basic 
ιnιιtteΓs, Γωω υsing tlιe batlHooω lo clιopping fiΓe\vood ιιηd pιιΓcl1asing 
ωeat. 1n a 1940 essay on ιlιe Buddlιist vinayιι, Zlιou gives an exaωρle 
of tlιe Γegυlation ο η clιopping fiΓe\vood to deιnonstΓale ho\v ωeticιιloιιs 
and consideπιte tlιe Bιιddl1ist ωles of conduct ιυe: 'Tive things need 
ίο be ΓeωeωbeΓed wlιen teaclιing οιlιeΓs to c!ιορ fiΓe\vood. 1~iΓst, do 
nol block tlιe \V<ιy. Second, nΊ<ιke sιιΓe tlιat tlιe sl1aft of the ax is tiglιtly 
ιιtt<ιclιed. τ!ιίΓd, do not c!ιορ ιlιe gΓeen ones. FouΓtlι, do not clιop the 
ones ιlιιιt can be ιιsed in building ρagodas. FiΓι!ι, ρut tlιe chopped pieces 
in dι-y plιιces. "~ιχ He tlιen coιnnιents tlιat eνen tlιe Confυcian sclιoi<H 
Ζ!ιιι Βοlιι (ι 617- ι 688) did not ρωvide suclι detailed and consideΓate 
instωctions in lιis \-vell-kno\-vn text }amily lπstrιictions oJMaster Ζhι1 * 
1'-#,tlll. τιιeΓC aΓe also Γegιιlations in Bιιddlιist texts on loilet etiqιιette, 
\vlιich \vas of couΓse not ηιιιclι ι·enιaΓked aboιιt in ρeople's eνeryday 
discυssions ΟΓ by sclιol<Hs. ΊΌ Ζlιοιι, Ιιο\νeνeΓ, it \vas an issue that ωiglιt 
even be πιοΓe ίηιρω·taηι tlιan tlιe gΓand sociιιl and intellectιιal pΙΌj­
ects. As caΓly as in 192 ι, lιe desCΓibed ιlιe ιιηhιψρy expeΓience of see-
ing scatleΓed Ιιυωaη exCΓeιηent in ίlιe Westeπι Hills, a Γaωous toιnist 
site \vlιcΓe lιe \V<ιs ΓccιψeΓaling.»~J Ι η ι 935, !ιe took uρ tlιis issue ιιgain 
ιιηd desπibcd tlιe LinsιιnilaΓy toilets in Clιina in a lιuωoΓOL!S tone. And 
again, Ιιe foLind tlιaί it \νιιs indeed sιιbject to oΓdeΓly Γegulations in the 
BLiddlιist viωιya. 100 He \vas convinced ίlιιιί all of the latleΓ's detailed 
Γegιιlations on daily condLicί \VCΓC ωoted in a t!ιoωuglι L!ndeΓstωιding 
of IΊLιιη<ω eπιotions ιιηd tlιe pΓinciples of ιlιings - an ιιndeι-standing 
] ac k i ng i η nιod cπι Cl1 i η a. 101 
•ο "l·erιgtu zh!' 15!\ i· .. C:. S"WQJ, j. 'Ι· ρ. 4"9· 
"" "S"αηqιαιι tv(ly!' '. Γ·Ji&\ι'i\, .\ΊYQJ,j. D, ρρ. :;c,ii-57· 
'"' ··SΙ11111ZI10nι; ZHXin ,,,)" ιιι•Ι•1'ιί!fflί, 8111Q).j. 2, !'!'· 35°-'> 1 • 
ιω "!<.ucc ιJιιsl1ιι" λk!rii.\1!\J~ . .SΊYQJ, }· G, ρ. Η-1-1· 
"" "!)ιι jiclίϊ' ~tHJ!:.\1!, .SΊ11Q}. j. 7• ρ. 3oc,. 
Ho\veνeΓ, the constnιction of eνeι-yclny liΓe was, in ΖΙ1οιι's vie\v, 
ωοι-e aboιιt taking· cnΓe of bnsic needs in a decent \vny. Ι η l1is vie\v, l11e 
eνeΓydny aΓtifacts, paΓticιιlιnly food, sl1oιιld becoιηe η "cHltυΓ<ιl site" 
that Γeflects tl1e Γicl1ness of locnlliΓe tlnoιιglΊoιιt tl1e vic:issitιιdes οΓ IΊis­
toι-y. 102 \ιVitl1 its IΊistoΓical-cιιltιιΓal diωension, tl1e eνeΓyd<ιy <ιs <ι \vlιole 
sl1oιιld be nn object of ;υtistic <ψpΓeciιιtion, eνen tlιοιιglι it nΓises Γωιη 
<ι conceπ1 \Vitlι issιιes of sιιΓνiνηl. In tl1is νie\v, tl1e qωιlity οΓ tlιe eνeΓy­
dny life ncts <ιs <ιη indic<ιtoι- of tl1e 11e<ιltl1 of η society ιιηd cιιltιιΓe. Tl1e 
ιηengeΠΊess of tl1e eνeΓyd<ιy life led by ιηοst Cl1inese ρeoρle tlωs be-
coιηes η syιηρtοιη of tlιe Γιιηdωηeηt<ιl ρωblen1 of Clιinese cιιllι!Γe nnd 
society: ρeoρle \VCΓe sιιΓfeΓing botlι ιηιιteΓiιιl ιωd sρiΓitιιιιl ρoveι-ty. 
Ι η Ι 924, ΖΙ1οιι lωηented tl1nt Beijing - ιιΓteΓ IΊ<ινing seΓνed as 
CIΊin<ι's c<ιpit<ιl fοΓ ιηοΓe tiHιn fiνe IΊιιnc!Γed yenΓs-wιιs eνc~n ιιηιιble to 
ρωdιιce good-qωιlity ten c<ιkes, <ιltlΊοιιglΊ it slιoυld !1<ινe been geneι·nlly 
<ιble to cιι!tiνιιle fulfilling ιιηd soρ!Ίistic<ιted lifestyles. ΊΌ lιiιη, il is ιι 
gΓe<ιt pity tl1<ιt peoρle \VeΓe ιιωιble to find cookies tl1ιιt ΓeΠecl 'Ίiιe deli-
c<ιcy <ιnd tl1e dec<ιdence of lιistoι·y" \VIΊile liνing in <ι IΊisloΓicιιl city. 1 ω 
T\venty ye<ns lateΓ, l1e Γeρe<ιted sιιclι Η coιηρl<ιint: 
Ι oΓten tl1ink tlιat, \Vitlι sιιclι <ι long IΊistoι-y, tl1e culίιιΓe <ωcJ lιis­
toη' of Η coιιntι-y \vill le<ινe lΓHces on eνeι-yd<ιy liΓe. Sιιcl1 lι-cιces, 
\VIιetlιeΓ splendid ΟΓ delic<ιte in style, slιoιιlc! be ι·efined in nalι!Γe. 
ΊΊιey aι-e not fοΓ slιo\ving off. It lιιιρρeηs ωιtuι-cιlly. \A/Iιen Ι fiι·st 
c<ιιηe to Beijing, Ι coιηρl<ιined becHυse tlιeΓe \Veι·e no good te<ι 
cakes. Ι \Vas not gluttonoιιs. Ι jυst Γelt tlιat it \vas ιι disgι-cιce Γc)Γ 
Beijing's iωιbility to ρωdιιce fine tea czιkcs, being tlιc cHρitιιl city 
fοι· fivc lιnndΓed yenΓs. 1 o.1 
"H.eflecting tlιe dclicιιcy ιιηc! tlιe decadcnce of lιistoιγ" ιηiglιt bc 
ιι difficnlt t<ιsk to C<lΓΓ)' οιιt in cιιke-nιιιking, ιωd, ιο ηιιωy, Ζlιου's c!is-
cnssing Γοοd in suclι ιι \vny in 1944, \vlιen ι!ιc \VίΙΓ \V<ιs ongoing, seenιed 
ιιntiιηely. Yet lιis doing so ΓeΠected a scΓίοιιs considcι-cιtion οΓ Ιιο\v to 
enΓiclι <ιnd Γefine eνeΓyd<ιy lifc by ιιssoci<ιting dιιily consunιeΓ iιenιs \vitlι 
ι!ιe bωιιdeΓ cultuΓal-lιistoΓie<ιl contexl of Ιιuιηηη ιιctiνities. ΊΊιc cνcι-y­
dny slιoυld not be lΓe<ιted Hs <Ι \V<ιstelιιnd ΟΓ Η sile only conccΓned \vitlι 
the pΓagιη<ιtic issne of sιιι-νίν;ιl. Η.ιιtlιeΓ, tlιe lΓe<!lnιenl οΓ eveΓyd<ιy ob-
jects, nιιιteι-ials, nnd aclivitics slιou!d ίιηρ!y <ιη ;ιesιlιetic cli111cnsion. 
JOL CIΊιtngjιtn 1!1;~~ :(Ιιοι1 ,Zι1oren ωen:ι:ια siχiaτιgji clιiJangztJo dr τninJtι ιυeηlιυα slιi)1 t: li1tlfj: 
λ )(c'i-~'.:.'. !JU:Z fjΙJf)Ξ(!1Jl\C {{i Χ itriιllΊ'f (SIJ:ιngl"ιi: Sl1nng!J:ιi sl1iji clnι l><i1ls!Jc. ~ ο<Η)), ρ ρ. 2ΙiS-7 ι. 
ιω "Bcijing dc cl1asl1i" )tJ;UJ~,f\'f;ι, .ΠVQ7,). :), j1. 377· 
ιο-ι "SuziJOll dc lniiyi" fftHi·!i'J'·J[ii]t\iJ:, S"HΙQ7, j. (), J1. 17~. 
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Τeιι dι-inking seι-ves <ιs <ι pι-ίιηe exaωρle of the aestheticized ev-
eη'day ιιctivity ΖΙ1ου l1ιιd in ιηίηd. \VI1en intωdυcing thejapanese tea 
ceι-eιηony in ιι ι 924 \VOΓk, l1e υndeι-lined tl1at it pωvidecl <ιη oppoι·tυnity 
[οι- people to enjoy <ι bit ο Γ beιιιιty anciiΊ<ιπηony in the iωpeΓΓect hιιωaη 
,voι-ld, and a clΊ<ιnce to exρeΓience eteωity in tl1e eρl1 e 111 eπιl. Accoι·ding 
ιο Zl1ou, ιl1en, tl1e icleal te<t-dΓinking expeΓience is like tl1is: 
DΓinking te<ι sl1ould be undeΓ tl1e ρ<ψeΓ-coveΓed windo\v of a tile-
ωofed l1ouse. Using a set of <ι siωple but elegant teιιpot and cups, 
<ι peΓson, \Vitl1 l\VO ΟΓ tlHee acqωιintιιnces, should dι-ink gΓeen 
te<ι pΓepιned \νit\1 cle<n spΓing \ViιleΓ. Sιιch <ι ωωηeηt of leisuΓe is 
\VΟΓίlι ten yeιns' clusty dΓeaιηs. Wlιen finisl1ecl, \VC cιιη go b<ιck to 
οιιι· O\Vn seΓious undeΓtιιkings, eitlιeΓ ΓοΓ Γaωe or for pωfit. Βιιt it 
is necess<ιι·y to l1ιιve tlιe sl1oΓlωoιηenl of caΓefree leisιιΓe. 10-" 
Τe<ι dΓinking, in tlιis \V<ιy, not o11ly goes beyo11cl tlιe satisfaction of 
ρlιysie<ιl needs, bιιι also ρωvides <ιη escaρe, ιι sιιspended ιηοωeηt of 
tirηe \Vitlιin tlιe fluctωιting \VOΓld of c!ιιιοs. TIΊis ωoωent co11tΓasts \vitlι 
"seΓious ιl!1deΓlιιkings," \Vl1iclι i11 l1ίs liιηe included nol only the ιιsιιa! 
e11ψloyιηents, bυt also tlιe e11gageιηent i11 ιlιe νaΓiοιιs social, ρolitical 
ιιηd i11tellectιι<ιl ιnoveιηenls llHιl aiιned to ιnodeωize tlιe coυntry. 
Ho,veveΓ, fιΌιη the lιιle ι 920s 011\V<Hd, Ζlιοιι ΖυοΓeη gradually gιιve 
ιιρ lιis ριιΓely <ιestlιetic <φρΙΌ<ιclΊ. Τeιι dΓi11ki11g becιιωe the syωbolic 
<ιctiνity closely associated \Vith his ctιltω<ιl identity and ρlιilosophy of 
life, and l1e focused less 011 ίlιe expeΓience of eter11ity than on a11 ap-
ρΓeci<ιtion of te<ι's "genuinc taste," 'vhiclι is "bitteΓΠess," not fragΓance. 
He uscd tl1e tcrn1 "tιιΓbid tea ΊΔ:"*" ίη lιis ροcω and in the title of his 
book. 101; Suclι "bitleΓIΊess" coυld bc Γcacl ιιs l1is eνaluation of eνeιΎday 
Γeality: tlιe \VOΓld \Viιs inlΊeΓently iιηρeΓfecl, \vitlιout escaρe or Γeωedy. 
T!1e only '"''ι)' to enduΓe it \νιιs to ιιcccρt and apρΓeciate il as it is. There-
foΓe, tea clΓinking caιηe to be seen not as <ιη exceplio11<ιl eve11t outside 
of eνeryd«y Γe<~lity, bυt <~s a dιιily ρΓactice occυπing u11deΓ a11y occa-
sion. Ι ι ι·eρΓese11ted a Γeconciling οΓ oneself to Γe<ιlity. l11 shOΓt, ίΌr the 
ρeΓSΟ11 'vl1o Γeco11ciles ΙΊiιηselΓ ίlιυs, tlιeΓe \Vill be 110 n1oΓe effoι-ts to 
transfoπn Γeality into tlιe lι<ιnscende11tal; lιe \Vill o11ly t<ιke ιι seΓe11e al-
ιiωde ιowιnd it, k11o,vi11g it Γ<ιίiοωιlly ;ιnd <ηψΓeci<ιti11g ίt i11\Vardly. 
AccoΓding to Ζ!ιου, tlιe eνeΓyd<ιy 0111 <ιlso cateΓ to spiΓitιι<ιl11eeds. 
Altlιouglι lιe cienies <ι \VOΓlci of beyoncl, fωιη <ι ρsyclιological ρeΓsρec­
tiνe lιe still zιckno,vledges tl1e legitiιηιιcy of ρeoρle's sρiΓitιι<ιl needs. 
""' "Hc cl111" i!}.!,{i. S~JIQ), ). :), ρρ. r,68-6t). 
""' [χ,111φ!ι•s iπcluιJι: !1ίs 1 ~Ι:Ι'> csSH)' collι:ctioπ Jίιιclια sιιi/Ji ':•',''!?ΞI\tiΨ <lnt! tl1c jokcs l1c ed· 
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In l1is ι-ational fι<ιη1c\νοι-k, \νl1icl1 ιιnites tl1c pl1ysic:ιl :ιnd spiι-ilu<Ιl, l1e 
does not neccssaι-ily ι-eΓeι- to Η tι-:ιnscenc!ent<Ιl \νοι-Ιd οι·deι-, bιιt in l1is 
view ρeople mig·l1t satisΓy theωselves \vitlιin tl1e boυnc!s of eveιγd<Ιy 
ΓCHlity by eng:ιging in Hclivities οΓ <Ι ι·eligioυs η;ιtιιι-e. 107 In sιιιη, 11<ιν­
ίηg staι-ted vνith Η discυssion οΓ e<ιting :ιncl dι-inking, ΖΙ1οιι bω:Ιclened 
IΊis vie\v by eωph:ιsizing tl1e iιηpoι-tHnce οΓ leisυι-e nnc! ι-ecι-e:ιtioιMI 
activities in geneι-:ιl: 
Besides d:ιily necessities, \~'C l1nve to l1:ιve sοιηe ιιseless g<11ηcs :ιncl 
enjoyωent to ιη:ιke υs feel ti1Hl liΓe is inteι·esting. W e <ιρρι-ecί;ιte 
tl1e sιιnset, the <ιιιtιιη1η ι-ίνeΓ, :ωd tl1e Πο\νeι-s, listen to tl1e Γ<ιiη, 
:ιnd sωcll tl1e scent of tl1e incense. We dι-ink \vine tl1:ιl is not in-
tended Γοι· quenclιing one's tl1iι-st, <ωd e<ιt delic<ιte cookies tl1:ιt 
:ιι-e nol intenc!ecl Γοι- s<ιtisΓying one's lnιngeι-. All tlιese <ne neces-
snιγ in life-eνen tl1oιιgl1 tl1ey <HC ιιseless-πnd tl1e n1oι-e ι-cΓincd 
ίl1ey :ιι-e l11c betteι-. lt is :ι ρity tlιnt life ίη CΙ1ίωι ΠΟ\Υ is cxtΓcιηely 
dιιll :ιnd νιιlg<ιΓ. 10Η 
ΖΙ1οιι's discιιssion ofΊI1e ιιseΓιιlncss ofΊI1e <ιρρ<ιΓeηtlγ "ιιsclcss" inc!ic:ιlcs 
tl1:ιt enjoyable objccls ΟΓ :ιctiνities can ρΓΟνic!e <ΙΠ inΊ<ιgincd sρiι-itιωl 
sρ:ιce. Το l1iιη, vνl1at ιηnkcs life \VOΓli1 living f:ιlls \Vitl1in tlιe dοιη;ιiη οΓ 
the eνeΓ)ιclay objects ;ιncl <H:tiνitics. Eνeιγtlιing enjoy:ιblc is conuclc, 
and noll1ing is nssoci;ιted \Vitl1 clιιsiνc bcliefs in tl1e existcnce of :ι \νοι-ld 
beyoncJ tl1is O!lC. ιeiSLIΓC, ΪΠ llΊiS fΓitl11C\VOΓk, l<ιkes ils pl<lCC i\S ll1e c!e-
fin i ng <ιc ti ν i t y in tlιc se<HC !1 f ο ι· I iΓc 's 111 e <ω ί ng. 
ln tl1e ι ι)')ΟS, tι-<ιditioωιlleisιιΓc :ιctiνities \VCΓC sιιρρΓcsscd by bollι 
enliglΊtenωcnt-ωinded intellcctu<ιls :ιnd oΓrici:ιls oftl1c N:ιlion:ιlist st:ιιc. 
Tl1ese ΓCSlΓictiνc ηΊe<ιsιιΓes \VCΓC taken in tl1c l1oρc οΓ nΊoclcΓnizing 
Cl1in:ι. I>ι-oρonents οΓ tlιe WesteΓn-cenleΓccl nιode of n1ocleπ1iZ<ιtion 
tl1oιιgl1t lΓ<ιdition<ιl cclebι-cιtions-including Cl1incsc Nc\v Υι:<ιι-, tcιηρle 
Γ:ιi ΓS, a nd ο th C!" Γcst i Viι ι s-sl1 ο lJ I d b c b<ι η η cd. ΊΊ1 c ρ I<Ιgl11 <Ι ti c i η lc ll c c t υ(\ ls 
nnd oΓficinls ι-cgω·dcd tl1csc cclcbι-<ιlions <ιs <ι sl1ccΓ \Vitstc οΓ tiπ1c <ιncl 
ιηοηcγ, ;ιnd tl1cΓcΓoι-c incoιηρ:ιtiblc \Vil!1 ιηοdcπ1 liΓe. 
ΖΙ1οιι IΊ<ιd ίο flgl1ί <ιg<ιinsl sucl1 ρι-οροs;ιls, ρlc:ιcJing ιlι:ιt tι-cιdiιioπ<!l 
celebι-cιlions should bc ρι-cscΓνecl to ]ΠOνiclc tlιe con1n1on ρcoρlc \Vitl1 
son1c oρpoι-lι!nitics ιο cnjoy tl1ciι- liΓc: 
Tlιcrc sl1oιιlc! bc son1c joy bcyoncl ιlιι~ conceΓn in liΓc to siιnρly 
SlJΓνivc. Onl )' tlιcn \νill ρcoρle tl1 i η k llι;ιt I i Γ e i s 111 Ci\11 i ηgΓιι I. ΊΊΊ<Ι ι' s 
\νlιy little girls <ιsk Γοι- fΊo\VCΓS ίη uclc!ition ίο sl1iΓts, <ιncl olc! \Vonιen 
ω:? lt is \\'OΓtil notiιιg ιlιiΊt ZIHH1 c]oι~s ηοί ρnη)OSC' to c~ι-~ιclic~ιtι~ Γί~lίgions, οι- ιο ρη~sι~ηι Ιιίs 
ρι·οροs;:ι! ~ιs ιiΗ~ singlι~ lc~itinωtc οριίοη. 
ιοχ "Bc·ijing clc ι:!J<ιsl1i." 811Ι(ιJ, j. :;. ρ. :Ιϊ7· 
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Ιv<ιnl lo buy ιι υι!-;,ι' <ιίΊeΓ lιaving lunclι. Exceρt fοΓ being inconψat­
ible 1viιlι tlιe sol<ιr c<ιle11clar, tlιe lr<ιditioωιl Ne1v YeaΓ's celebr<ιlion 
does 110 JιωΊη in life. Ιι slιoιιld be keρι ln order lo ρreseΓve tlιe 
veιΎ liιηilec1 joy of liΓe for tlιe cοωιηοη ρeoρle. We ιηiglιt renHιηe 
il "SρΓil1g l;estiv<ιl," bul ρeoρle slιou]d be alloΙved ιο celebrHte il 
<ΙS tlιey Ιvislι, <ιnc! sclιoo]s ;ιnd goveπιωe11t<ιl oΓΓices CΗΙ1 lιHve Η 
ίlnee-ιo-seνen cl<ιy Jιolid<ιy 1ω 
Stι·oιιgly oρρosing tlιe ]Π<ιgιη<ιlic, 'Ίηοdeπι" vie1v, lιeΓe Jιe lιas <ιrgued 
ιlιιιl ίlιe ιηοsl lι<nd-ΙvoΓking ρeoρle in Clιi11H, naωely Γaπηers, Ιvork­
ers, ;ιncl business ρeoρle-ιηosl of 1νlιοιη clid not lι<ινe sιate-sρonsored 
v;ιc<ιlions-enjoy cclebι<ιlions like CJιinese Ne1v Υ c<ιΓ tlιe ηιοsι After 
Ιvoι·king lι<ιΓd tlιe Ιvlιole ye<ιΓ ωund, ιlιey descrve a break. As fω tJ1 e 
consuιηplion οΓ goods dιιι·iηg tlιe celebι<ιlion, tlιere is noιlιing 1vωng 
Ιvitlι it, <ιs long ιιs ρeoρle <He Ιvilling lo ρny for leisιιre Ιvlιile giving otlι­
eΓs oρρcntυnilies ίο ρroflι 110 
Ζ!ιοιι reρeιιtcc!Jy enιρlι<ιsizcs ι!ιe iωρorlance of tnking joy in life. 
Suclι joy slιoιιlclnol bc <ι ncgligiblc conψlcnιenl to tlιc "scΓious" p<ιrt οΓ 
lifc. Κ<ιtlιcΓ, it \)cconιes ιιη essenli<tl ιlιιιι ρωvidcs <ι sρ<ιce boιh witlιin 
<ωc! \)cyond tlιe clcιily ρι<ιgιη<ιlic conccπιs, <ι sρ<ιcc in Ιvhiclι ρeoρle 
c<ιn t<ιke c;ne of tlιeiΓ sρiι-itιι<ιl needs. In a Ινοι-k Γωιη Ιι):J7, Zlιou de-
fines Ιι'isιιι-c <ιctiνitics ns <ιcιiνities ιlι;ιt range "fωηι bo<ιl rncing <ιnd 
sρΓing cxcιl!'sions ίο stoι·ytclling, going to a teιι lιousc, idling oιιlside 
tlιc dοοι·, cΓ<ιcking nιclon sccds, anc! sωoking. ΊΊιcy <ιre Ιvlιat ch<ιnge 
ι!ιc d;ιily Γoιιtinc, ;ωd any <ιcliνity tlιat clιangcs ιΌtllinc life, not as a 
buΓdcn, \)ut ;ιs <ι ηιcωιs of cnjoyωent, c;ιn be counted ;ιs leisιιre." 111 
In tlιe sccιιl<nizec! Ινοι·ld, ΙνlιeΓc pιιΓsιιiηg ιlιe lι<ιnscendcnta] is not a 
ΓHlioη;ι]istic oρtion, JcisιιΓe <ιcιivitics bcconιc tlιc ncccssHry subslitιιte 
fοΓ sρiΓilu<ιl nccds. 
\Vlι<ιt Ζlωιι ωllcd cνcσd<ιy lifc is neillιcr <ιη idealiz;ιtion οΓ ίl1c 
stιιtιJs qιω nor <ι peιΊη<ωcηι csczφc, \)ιιί <ω ex<ιωination of Jife in tlιe 
lιΗΓslι light of ΓC<ιliιy. On onc lιHnd, lιc cclcbrated tlιc disench<ιnlrηenl 
\)ωuglιt !η ιlιc deνcloρnιcnt of ιηodcrn scienccs. On tl1c otlιcΓ, lιc IH-
rncntcd ιlιe disaρρe<nance of ίlιc <ιιιrΗ that suιτoιrndcd the lΓcιditional 
\\'Η)' of liίc: Jife in ιlιc ιηοdeπι Ι\'ΟΓld rηcans tlιHt lιιιω<ιηs facc loneli-
ncss nnd consc:ioιιsηcss of tlιciΓ iωnιHncnt dοοω (deHtlι). \VlιHl's ηιοΓe, 
ιl1 cy nιι1st f<ιcc ιlιcsc Γf:<ιliιics Ιvitlιoιιt belicf in gods οι- glιosts to con-
solc tl1cnι. Scicιιcc7 cHnnot solνc cνcΓy ρωblcιηs Γel<ιιed to iιη<ιgination, 
ΙiΙ"ι ··(:lt:ιng<JiHn .. WJ\ιι), Δ'Η/Q), j. tJ, ρ. :!1)·1· 
110 ll)ifl. 
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taste, and tl1e teιτοΓ of deatlι. As Ι ιηentionecl eaι-lieι- in tlιis <ιΓticle, 
Ζ!ιοιι, against t!ιis tΓencl, tΓied to ι-eintegπιte t!ιe tι<ιnsce11clent<ιl ;ιs <ι 
psyclιological eleιηent into tlιe secul<ιι-. ln !ιis et!ιic, Γ<ιtioωιlly exρelled 
"suρeι-stitioιιs" beliefs aι-e tι-ansfoπηed into t!ιe ob_ject ο Γ k11o\vledg·e ;ιnd 
<ιΓts to satisfy ρeoρle's ρsyclιological needs <ιnd eι1l"iclι tlιeiι- exρeι-ie11ce 
οΓ t!ιe eveιγday. 112 Ι11 otlιeι- \VOΓC!s, \VIι;ιt Ζlιοιι iιηng·ined is ;ι Γeveι-secl 
\VOΓid: ns ΝοΓiy<ι Ito ρωροses, liΓe 110 longeι- seι·ves <ι !Ίig!ιeι· ριηροse, 
bιιt becoιnes ;ι 'ΊίΓe fοΓ life's sake." 11 : 1 Tlιe tπιnsce11clenl<ιl11ι<ιkes se11se 
only in seι-ving ι!ιe ιηιιηd;ι11e. 
Ζ!ιοιι's conceπι \νitlι t!ιe eveι-yd<ιy soιηeti111es gives ι-e;ιdeι-s tlιe 
false iιηρΓessiol1 tlιιιtlιe \VilS <ι ι-eclιιsive lιedo11ist. I11l1is liιηe, o11ly <ι Γe\ν 
intellectωιls Γealized tlιe sig11iΓic<ιnce of lιis \νΓiti11gs. 11 '1 MenιHνlιile, i11 
tlιe 193os lιe ι-eceiνed Ιιηι·slι σiticis111s ΓιΌ111 tlιe "seι·ioιιs" Lefιist CΓitics, 
αit.icisωs b;ιsed exnctly 011 tlιe Left's conteιηρt Γοι- tlιe eνeιΎd;ιy \VOι-]d-n 
ρositio11 ag;ιi11st \vlιiclι Ζlιοιι \V<ts Γiglιti11g. ΊΊιeι·efοι-e, lιis \VΓilings 011 
tlιe eνeηrdny also need to be ι-e;ιcl <ιs ;ι cοιωleΓ-11<Ηι<ιlίνe to tlιe gω11cl 
ηωτ<ιtίνes. As Clιω·les Lnυglιli11 insiglιtfυlly ρoi11ts οιιt, tlιe exρeι·ience 
of eνeιΎdny liΓe "is ηιοι-e tlι<ιn ;ιη ;ιccιιιηul;ιtίοη οΓ lΓiνί;ιl del<ιils. It c;ιn 
ρose a seι·ioυs c]ι;ιllenge to ;ιbstωct discoιnses, ;ι co11CΓete CΓίlicμιe οΓ 
lιollo\ν tlιeoΓies." ΊΊιίs is becnυse "gι<ιnd tlιeoι·ies by tlιeiι· νeι-y n<ιlιJΓC 
lose toυclι \Vitlι Γenlity, \Vhile \VΓiliΙΙgs tlι<ιl focιιs on tlιe eνeΓyday c;ιn 
yielcl deeρ insig·hts tl1l"oιιglι tlιeiι· ιηcxlitation on tlιe .subtle nncl cοιη­
ρleχ ωeωιings Hnd C01111ectio11s of <ιpρ<nently insig11ifiuιnt objects ΟΓ 
incide11ts." 11 -" Of coυΓse, \VC ;ιlso cnn <ιι·gιιe tlι;ιt tlιe eνeιΎd<ιy CHnnol 
o11ly sυbstωιtinte tlιe ;ιbstι-;ιct cliscoυι·scs, bυt Hlso Γ<ιisc signific<ιnl cμιes­
tioi1S ot!lside sιιc]ι discoιιι·ses. Γeι·Ιι<ιρs in οι-deΓ to ;ιns\VCΓ Zlιou's essny 
011 te<ι dΓinkil1g, ιιι Χιι11 \VIΌte an ess<ιy in Ι 933 tlιal boΓe tlιc Sili11C litle, 
bιιt adνnncecl a cοηίΓ<lΓ)' opi11io11: \VIιile ;ιd111ittίng tlι<ιttlιe le;ι-clι·inki11g 
exρeι-ience is <ιρpe<ιling, lιe clisnιisses it <ιs oνeΓiy sιιbtle ;ιnd clelic;ιte-
ι 1:2 ι:οι· ;:ι cliscιιssion ο η ti1C \\'<l)'S in \\'lliclι Zlιou ΓcconfίgtHC<i ιl1c tι·ωιsccnιlcnι;tl tiιι-οιιg!ι 
l"(lίionnlit)' ίlnd ;ιcstllctics ίη l1is ιΩψ)s 'ΊιC\\' cnligl1tcnnιcnt" ρι·ojt~<:t, scc ιηγ ··το Ηι.:Ιίι·\'t~ οΓ 
Νοι ιο Bclicνc," ρρ. 2:J-J-·15· 
ι ι:< Noι·iyn Ιιο {Jiιf$('!\ili, "SIJcngiHJO ι.lli yisiHJ dcjigc \\'l'nti" 'j:_[,Γ;~~~~r~i(Ι'H~-J:flMII~Jhlfi. ιιl ΧΙJιι 
_yaιιjίtJ y11ekaιι 2οοι.:;. ρ ρ. ,, ι-c,6. 
ι ι-• Η \J Lill1Ci1cng ,ι;ψ!,\j )ι.'<. ( ι <)Ο()- ι ()Κ ι ) , ;ι η otiH:ι· f:ιιηΟ\JS "c ιιl ι ιι r:ι I ι: ο ll;ιl)or;ι to r" :Χ~~~ i/4 Η clιn­
ing tl1C Sino~J:ιρ~ιncsc \\';Η, is ~lll10I1g tlιc [C\\' inιcllccιιιtιls \'\'110 ΙΓicc! ιο ίιιtcη)ι·cι ZIHnt's \'\Titing 
on tl1c c,•cι-ycl;ιy i!s ρo!itic;ιlly ;ιηc! iηtcllcctιι;ιlly sigηific:ιnt. ΗιJ ;ηgιιι:s ιlιω Ζ!ιοιJ's "·riιiηgs of 
ι!Jis tyρc ρΓOνidccl ncccss<ιι-y clct<ιils of socicty ;ι η ι! ιlωs cnoπnoιιsly cιHiciH'li tl1c clisι:ussions 
;ιbout gτ;ιnd institutions tιncl sγsιcιηs. Ι η Ζίιοιι 's νίι~'''• sίηα: n:\·olιtιions tιιιd ι·ί·fοπηs !ι;ινι: ι·c· 
ρc;ιtcdly !J<ψρcηι:ι! <ιlι-c<ιdy in ιlιc ρoliιic;ιl ;ωcl soci<ιl ι·ιο;ιlιιιs, ιονι:ιγι];ιy lifι• η•ιη:ιίιιs tiH: s<ιnH'. 
TiιcΓcfon:, Zl1oι1's ,,τίιίιιbs ;ιη~ lιis ι:ffoΓt ιο η:Γοπη cνι:η'cl;ι)' lifι~. Sι·ί~ Ηιι, ··Τ:ΗΊιηη Zlιou Ζυο­
ι-cιι" ,i;Jioi~l.'i]{Ί:λ. !Ιcηjίαιι λ.IΙΙJ "Η:,. ι, ρ. ·Ι· 
"-
0 L;ιιιg!ι!iη, l"ίteratrac of ιeίsιαr aιιrl CΊιίιιe.<e Motlcrnίty, ΙΨ- Ίϊ-ϊ'ι'.. 
ZHOU ZUOιn:N'S In:!''!.EC:T!ONS ΟΝ ΜΟΩΕ!~Ν υπ: 
ΓeatuΓes tl1at clid not Γit tl1e IΊaι-siΊ ρolitic<ιl ι-eality and ωight eνen ]1 aνe 
cωηρωιηised tl1e ρolitical stωggle. 1 H; Obνioιιsly, Lιι Χιιη's neglect of 
eνeιΎcl<ιy enjoyιηenl is οιιt οΓ <ιη intentional ρolitical ciΊoice instead οΓ 
llis lnck οΓ sensibility loΙν<nds tl1e cμωtidi<HΊ. ln fact, tl1 e issιιes of tlιe 
eνeιγd<ιy did not engnge Lυ Xυn's conceπι υntil Γight beΓoΓe IΊis de<ιth. 
Only tlΊen 1νns l1e lnιly <tw<ιΓe of l1ο1ν νnlιιable d<ιily actiνities \VCΓC. Still, 
l1e Γcg<ncled tl1e eνeιΎd<ιy <ιs indisρensable yet secondιιι-y (<ιs "t 1νig nnd 
le<ιf") to one's seΓions woΓk (as "Πο,νeΓ <ιncltΊ·υit"). 117 ΊΌ soωe extent, 
l1is νίe1ν attesls to tl1e signifϊc<ιnce of ΖΙ1οιι's enψl1ιιsis οΓ tl1e centι-<ιlity 
ο Γ tl1e eνeΓycl<ιy, <ιnd its aestlιetic ω1d sρiΓitωιl <ιsρects. 
CONCιUSION 
Ζl1ου denied tl1at tl1e lΓ<ιnscendenl<ιl coυld be ρuΓsιιed in a teleo-
logical f'<ιsl1ion. AfleΓ l1e disιηissecltl1e fοπηeΓ ρossibility as illegitiω<ιle, 
tl1e ΓC<ιlιη οΓ tl1e eνeιΎd<ιy gΓew in signific<ιnce ΓοΓ lιίω. Eνentωιlly, l1e 
cιιιηe to see il <ιs ιnost iΠ1]JOΓl<ωl <ιnd signifϊc<ιnt ρl<ιce 1νl1eΓe life's ιnean­
ing coυld be soυglιt. He ιιltiιη<ιtely decided tl1at νiΓlιlally <ιll one l1ad to 
(οΓ sl1oυld) conceπ1 lιiιηself 1νitl1 Ιν<ιs tl1e Γ<ιlion<ιlized, secιιlaΓ ΙνοΓid. 
Α close Γe<ιding of Ζlιοιι's ηιιηιeιΌus essιιys sl1o1νs tl1<ιt in cnltiν<ιl­
ing eveι-yd<ιy liΓe, Ζl1οιι took insρiπιtion fωιη tl1e Cl1inese, GΓeek ιιηd 
.J<ιρ<ιnese tι·<ιditions. \Ve n1<ιy aΓgιιe tl1<ιl Ινitl1οιιt sιιcl1 <ι soρl1istic<ιted 
set of glob<ιl cιιltιιι<ιl contexts, Ζl1ου ιηigl1t notlι<ινe <ιcconψlisl1ed νeΓy 
ιηιιclι. Ι;ιΌηΊ <ι ρl1ilosoρl1ic<ιl ρeΓsρectiνe, Ζlιοιι slιifted lιis fΌcus, to bοΓ­
ΓΟΙν ιlιe teιϊηs of Xiιιobing Tang, "fωηι tlιe l1e!Όic to tlιe qιιotidi<ιn." 
He tιιlϊled fιΌηΊ tl1e gΓ<ιnd to tlιe ρetty, <ωd fΙΌnΊ tlιe noνel nnd exotic 
ιο tl1e l1oιηely. Tlιe doιηHin of tlιe eνeιΎdny fiωιlly bec<ιnιe <ι sρ<ιce in 
Ινl1iclι lιe Γcex<Hηined tl1e fιιηd<ιιηeηίΗl ριΌblen1s of Clιinese cultιιΓe 
<ιnd society: tlιc ιιltinι;ιte conceπι Ινilh the ίΓ<ωscendentnl tl1ιιs becaιηe 
iπelcν<ιnt. ln tlιis donιHin, ;ιny inιρulse lO tωnscend tlιis \VOΓld is to 
be secn ;ιs <ι betΓ<Ι)'Hl of Γenlity. ΊΊ1e ΙνοΓld beconιes a ρliιce in Ινlιiclι 
Ιιυηιaηs enjoy tlιeiι· ιηunclHne life by cngHging in diνeΓse nnd con-
slHntly clι<ωging ιιctiνities. lt is <Ι \\'OΓid ΙνheΓe ιηiΓncles <ιnd solιιtions 
ίΟ lifc's inlιcι·cnt ρωblen1s ΗΓC ;ιbscnl. ln ;ιη ess;ιy ΙνΓitten in 1930, he 
coιηρliιincd tlι<tl "nιost of tl1c tin1c 1νe <HC only cHρ<ιblc of dΓe<ιιηing. 
\VI1al 1νc scc is eitl1cΓ Hc<ινcn οΓ Hell. Βιιt 1νe <He ι-clucίnnl to ί;ιke <ι 
Ι 00 k Ζ! l tlι c lllll η d a η c \\'0 ΓI d (\!l d se e \\' 11<lt ki nd ο r ρeορ I e ι!Ί CΓC ilΓC <ιnd 
]1 ο\ν ιlιey tl 1 iηk." 11 " As tl1c oηly ΗΓfiπη<ιtiνc Γeality in Zl1oυ's notion of 
"'· l.ιJ Xun. "Η<· cl1:ι" ι*,:,r,,. ιu Χ11ιι qΙJaιιji. j. '>· ρρ. :\:\ι -:Ι"· 
ιι7 ι" Xun, "Zl1c y<·sl1i s!Ίcnglnιo" ,,_t[iJ.)Jl 11},r;, !.11 Χιιιι qιιαιιji, j. 6, ρρ. l)""-"6. 
ιικ '·(~;ιοιηυ clωngyιι: slnιilί c]c dongxί" !f<:.+.:,i!J.[iι .. ;μj!_((-JiJ.!!Jli, .SΊ"'Q), J. 'ι• ρ. (),I'J· 
a post-belief eι<ι, tl1e qιωtidian acliνilies of tlιe secul<n \voι-ld οιρtιιι-ed 
l1is intellectnal aίtenlion. In so doing, l1e pnψosec! <ι bοιιοω-uρ en-
liglιlenιηent pωject focnsing· on exωηining <ιnd ίιηρωνίηg ιlιe qu<ιlity 
of ρeople's eνeιγd<ιy liνes. 
or COUΓSC, one shonld nol l11ΪSΓCitd Ζlιοιι's j)ΓO!l10lioη οΓ llιe eν­
eΓyd<ιy ns an endeaνoΓ on bel1alf of tl1e so-ccιllec! lo\VCΓ cl<ιss. He \v<ιs 
H\V<He oftl1e clistinction in lifestyles σe<ιtec! by diΓΓe1·enl econoιηic bcιck­
gωιιnds. Ho\veνe1·, lιe ι-efnsed ιο sι~e soci<ιl cl<ιss <ιs ίt decisiνe f<ιctoι· in 
an<ιlyziπg cullι!Γ<ιl issιιes. In lιis νie\v, tl1e soci<ιl conscioιιsncss, ciνiliz;ι­
tion, aΓls, <ιnd cιιltnΓe of eνeι-ydny life do not \)elong lo <ιny p<nlicιιl<n 
clnss. llntlιeι·, ιlιcy c<ιn bc <ψρΓeci;ιtcd by ιηcηι!)eΓs οΓ diΓΓeι-ent cl<ιsses 
ιιs ιιniνeΓsnl soci<ιl ρωdιιcts. In <ι ρublic lcllcι- ιο tlιe lnsl cηιρcι-οι-, Γuyi 
i\'H~'ii, in 1924, Zl1ou \Hotc, 'Ίι is neccssιυy Γοι- ρcoρlc to be fΓee Γω1η 
lιungeΓ. Βuι il is ιιlsο σilic;ιl to ι-escMcl1 Ιιιχιηy le<ι c;ιkes, bcc<ωsc \VC 
lιopc tlιal one d<ιy ρcoρle not only )ι;ινe Γοοd lo c<ιt, IΛ1l ;ιlso l)e ;ι\)!ι; ιο 
<ιρρι-cci<ιte te<ι cakes." 11 !' Heι-e lιe eωρiHιsizes llι<ιl ι:l<ιss <ιn<ιlysis slιould 
not be used ο η bclι<ιlf ο Γ ιlιc oρρι-essec! <ιncl ροιη ι ο clelcgi i i ηι izc tlιc 
exρloΓation of luxUΓ)' <ιnd lcist!ΓC in cveσcl<ιy liΓc. 011 tlιc conlι<ny, il 
is tlιe ιιns;ιtisfying ccononιic conditions tlι<ιl neccl lo [}C inιρ1·ovcd, in 
ΟΓdeΓ to ιηake ίι ρossible fοΓ ρeoρlc lo slι<ne tlιe ''<ιι-istoσ;ιtic" c!cccncy 
of tlιc eνeΓyc!ay. 
In sιιιη1ηaιγ, llιe cveιγd;ιy \VOΓld Ζlιοιι ZιHHCn iω<ιgiηcd ρΓovicles 
fοΓ ιιs <ι11 <ιlιeπι<ιliνc lo ι!ιc 111<ιi11st1·canι vic\v οΓ tlιc C11liglιtcnιηι:11t ίη 
ρ<nlicιιla1· and ίη tlιe Chi11esc ιηodeπιity of l1is ti111e in gcneωl. lnsist-
ing 011 tl1e inιρo1·t;ιncc οΓ joy ίη cvcι-yd<ιy lifc, lιc Γe_jcclccl tlιc cenι1<ιl­
ity of n<ιlional s<ιlν;ιlion <ιnc! Γeνolutioη. Mo1·c sigΊιificιιni Γ1·ο1η tod<ιy's 
ρ eΓsρcc ti ve, tlι is η ο ι i ο η q u esι ίο 11 ed ιlι c i de<ι ο f 11 ιη od e πι i ι y ce 11 ι c ΓC cl 
ο η lineal jJ1ΌgΓess, <ιnd \V lιiclι Γeνe;ιls i ls n1 onstΓosil γ Ιvlιcn i ι ι Γics ιο 
ονeΓll1ΓΟ\ν llιe exisling "b;ιck,ν;ιnl" soci<ιl <ι11d cultt1Γ<tl 01-cleΓ i11 tlιc η<ι1ηι: 
ο f e Πi ci e11cy <ι 11 cl ρ ΙΌ fi l. Ιι bec<ι ιη ι~ 111 ο 1·c ο b ν i ο υ s i η ι Ιι c ι ψ\ os ι !ι <ι ι ι lιι: 
ugl i 11 ess ο f ι l1c ηι ο η stω Hs 111 <ιιc Γi <Ι l i s ι d cv e Ι ο ρ ιη c 11 ι !ι ;ι d cl c: s lΓΟ y cd t !ι c 
auΓa of tl1e ρ<ιsι btΙt Γailed ιο Γeρl;ιcc il Ιvίιlι ι!ιc be;ωty or ιi1C 11C\V. On 
tlι e slι;ιl) by d e b Γi s le Γι by bo tlι ΓC ν ο !tΙ ιi ο 11 η 11 cl 111 od c Γη i z;ιl i ο 11, Ζ!ι ο υ 
endeaνoΓed lo build <l lifcstyle tlnt \V<ιs Ιιι1ηι<ιηly ;ιtt<ιina[}ie ;ιnc! ;ιc· 
ccρta b le. ΊΊι i s 111 i ssi ο η ο 11! y bcc<l111C ρoss i IJ I e 11 ;ι t i οιl\ν i d e i 11 ι !ι c ροs ι­
Mao eω, \vl1e11 tl1e Γeνo!tΙtioncιΓy feι-νc11l g<ιvc \v<ιγ ιο tlιe cπιlιι1si;ιsηι 
fοι- getti11g Γicl1. Λfte1· long obl i νiο11, Zl1ou h<ιs ιlιι1s Γcg<ιi nc:d sιlιο Ι Μ Ι y 
aηd popιιlaΓ <ιllention. His \\'Γitings on cνeΓycl;ιy liΓc, csρcc:i;ιlly on foocl 
ZIIOU ZUOI{EN's ΙΗ:Π.ΕCΊΊΟΝS ΟΝ ΜΟΟΕ!{Ν l.HT 
nnd dι·ink l1<ιvc bccn \vidcly ΓC<ιd sincc tlιc ιg8os. Botlι tlιe changc in 
ρoliticιιl ιιtιnοsρiΊcΓc ancl tl1c Γisc of consumerisιη lιavc contribntcd to 
lιis ρoρulιυity, ιιnd lι<ιve indeed nι<ιde the liΓestylc Zhou ρωmotcd ;ιt­
ωinιιble, ;ιftcΓ clcc;ιdcs of deΓeπ<ιl. lt now foιϊns tl1e coΓc of tlιe ρost­
Γcvolυtion<HY constωction οΓ ουr qιιotidian lifc, ιιltlιουglι it does so in 
,1 \vay tlι<ιl Ζlιοιι ω<ιy neveΓ 11<ινe iιηagincd. 
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